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WEATHER NATION/WORLD . SPORTS 

Coalition breaks down Final four 
Partly sunny and continued mUd ,.. coalition crealed by six East German reform movements to 
today. High 40 to 45. Cloudy challenge the Communists crumbled Sunday just three days atter 
tonight. l ow in the 20s. ( being formed. See NatlonlWorld, page 7. 

Cleveland and Denver will meet next weekend for the AFC title ; Los 
Angeles and San Francisco will play for the NFC title. Winners of 
those games will meet in the Super Bowl. See Sport., page 14. 
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Price: 25 cenls Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

One in jail, one dead 
While the 01 was on 
vacation, the U.S. 
invaded Panama and 
cornered strongman 
Manuel Noriega into 
tha~ country's Vati
can embassy. Ten 
days later he surren
dered. Now he faces 
trial in the United 
States. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent George BU8h's national . 
eeeurity adviser and an attorney 
for Manuel Noriega said Sunday 
they didn't know what - if any 
- sensitive U.S. documents could 
sid the fallen dictator's defense 
.,.mst drug chuges, but the . 
lawyer ruled out plea bargaining 
to prevent their exposure. 

"The government chose to bring 
General Noriega to trial and they 
shall have their trial,· said 
Frank Rubino, one of several 
attorneys defending the fonner 
Panamanian ruler against U.S. 
indictments in Miami. 

Manuel Noriega: Ten day. In .xlle, courte.y of the 
Pope, w.ren'l enough. 

Nlcolae c.aun.cu: BloodHy murdered Chrl.tm.s 
day by hi. own people. 

He said he would "absolutely 
not" plea bargain. Such action 
n<)nnaUy J;eSu(ts in a guilty. p~ea 
to lesser charges in excO,ange for 
information the government can 

use in other cases. 
A plea bargain would prevent a 

trial and possible release of docu
ments sensitive to national secu
rity or emba!T888ing to the gov
enunent. The potential threat of 
documents being released could 
hamper U.S. prosecutors. 

Last week, Bush refused to rule 
out a plea bargain, although one 
of his aides indicated Sunday the 
administration was comfortable 
with the idea of a trial. 

administration wants to make 
. SUre Noriega gets a fair trial. 

"We ought not to do anything 
that creates a different category 
for the defendant once he enters 
the judicia l syst.em," Sununu 
said in response to a question 

Presidential chief of staff J ohn 
Sununu, appearing on CBS-TV's 
"Face the Nation," said the See PanaJIIII, Page 5 

Bias in Noriega trial concerns int'l· law profs 
Brian DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Professors of international law from around 
the country, including one UI faculty member, 
appealed to the Vatican for assistance before 
Gen. Manuel Noriega's surrender last week 
because they claim it will be difficult for him 
to receive 8'fair trial in the United States. 

Burns Weston, UI profeesor of law, said 
finding an impartial jury with which to try 
the former Panamanian leader would not be 
impossible but would be "very difficult." 

Noriega, who surrendered to U.S. military 

forces late Wednesday evening in Panama, 
was flown to Miami and is now awaiting trial 
on drug trafficking charges. 

"We had serious questions as to whether 
Noriega would get a fair or actual trjal," 
Weston said. "All of us perceive the U.S~ 
fundamentally violated int8rnationallaw." 

The Vatican embassy in Panama City har
bored Noriega for 10 days under diplomatic 
protection, and Weston said the joint effort of 
about 20 colleagues of his in the U.S. was "in 
effect trying to give (the Vatican in 'Rome) a 
way out that was face-saving. 

."We regret that he was turned over to the 

U.S.,~ Weston added. ' 
Instead of being tried in the United States, 

Weston suggested Noriega should have been 
turned over to an international ad hoc body of 
experts, which could try Noriega not only on 
drug trafficking charg~8 but on human-rights 
violations as well. 

In their collective letter to Secretary of State 
of the Vatican State Cardinal Casaroli, Wes
ton and colleague8 urged the Vatican "to 
consider establishing .. , an international 
investigative body of distinguished persons 
publically known to be of high integrity and 

See NoItegII, Page 5 

Nicolae Ceausescu, 
one of Europe's 
most oppressive dic
tators, met the ire of 
his countrymen 
when he was 
removed from power 
and executed last 
month. Now that 
country is faced with 
a power vacuum. 

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 
Thousands of anti.commurusts 
marched and prayed Sunday for 
the martyrs of Romania's bloody 
revolution, and students rallied 
in several cities for educational 
reforms and a greater say in 
national affairs . 

Marchers carried white cloth 
banners with letters in blood·red 

_ paint proclaiming, "The martyrs 
want liberty and bread.· They 
knelt repeatedly on the ice
covered sidewalks during their 
slow, half-mile procession. 

At sites of particularly heavy 
fightin.g, they halted to chant the 
Lord's Prayer and cross them
selves. Many women wore black 
scarves, and some demonstrators 
carried lit funeral tapers. 

The march was called by the 
Peasant and Christian Democra
tic parties to honor those who fell 
in the battIe against loyali8t 
'forces of executed Communist 
dictator Nicolae Ceausescu. 

The once-banned parties, which 
have joined forces in preparation 
for promised elections in April, 
have warned against a renais
sance of the Communist Party, 
which has been in de facto diesol
ution since CeauseBCu's downfall. 

The opposition groups also have 
expressed concern that the April 
election date is too soon to allow 
parties other thlll) the provisional 
government, the National Salva
tion Front~ sufficient time to 

See Romenll, Page 5 

~conomist, philosopher, former UI Pres. B,owen dies 
The Daily Iowan .. 

I : Former VI President Howard Rothmann 
Bowen, 81, of Claremont, Calif., died early 
Pee. 22, 1989, in his home. His health had 
been failing in recent months. 

Bowen served as the VI's 14th president 
from 1964 to 1969, having previously been a 
lllember of the VI College of Commerce 
faculty from 1935 to 1942. 
. During &wen'8 tenure, he pursued a 
penter of Excellence Award from the 
1'{ational Science Foundation, which landed 
• , $6.7 million grant for seven College of 
~edicine departments. Five of those depart-

ments are now located in the Bowen Science 
Building, named in Bowen's honor in 1981. 

Prior to acceptlngthe UI presidency, Bowen 
was president of Grinnell College for nine 
years. 

The noted economist and educational phi
losopher was born Oct, 27, 1908, in Spo
kane, Wash. He was married to Lois 
Berntine Schilling, who died in August of 
1988. 

During World War II, Bowen worked for 
the U.S. Department of Commerce and later 
was chief economist for the U.S. House of 
Representatives Ways and Means and the 

Senate Finance Committees. 

In 1945, he became economist of Irving 
Trust in New York City. From 1947 to 1952 
he was a dean and a professor at the 
University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, 
and from 1952 to 1955 he was a professor of 
economics at Williams College, Williams, 
Mass. 

After holding the UI presidency, Bowen 
returned to the classroom as an economics 
professor at Claremont Graduate School in 
California. He was named ' President and 
Chancellor of Claremont University Center 
in 1970. Four years later he was named R. 

Stanton Avery 'P1:oiess\)l' o'i ¥.\:'\)'\\,\)!n'-.\:'\>' 

there, a position he held for 10 years until 
retirement. 

Bowen received a doctorate degree in 
conunerce and science from the ur in 
August 1935. He earned a bachelor's and a 
master's degree from Washington State 
University i~ Spokane, Wash. -

Survivors include two sons, Peter Bowen of 
Vail, Colo.; and Thomas &wen of Fresno, 
Calif,; and two grandchildren. 

The Bowens previously established the 
Howard and Lois Bowen Fund at the ill 
Foundation. 

u.s. warships make waves with Latin nations 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Bush 

administration officials acknow
ledged Sunday they have had 
"some difficultiea" with Colombian 
authorities over plans to deploy 
U.S. warships pear Colombia to 
help intercept drug smugglers' 
aupply routel. 

by air. 
"I will address myself . . . to that 

question at a future date,· the 
president said before an outing on 
the towpath of the historic C&O 
Canal above the Georgetown sec
tion of Washington. 

When a reporter said Colombia 
doesn't want U.S. warships off its 
coast, Bush injected, "We don't 
know all that.· I 

"The term that was in the paper, 
for example, is 'blockade.' Now, 
that's a very - that's a warlike, 
negative tarm. What we would be 
doing is - if we did anything down 
there - would be a cooperative 
effort in corijunction with the coun
tries there to help get better con
trol of the drug traffickers," said 
Scowcroft. 

"I think itll work out," he pre
dicted. 
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Regennitter 
requests 
new trial 
Claims his case should 
be heard separately 
J.an Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Former College Street Club owner 
Larry Regennitter, convicted last 
month on charges of conspiracy to 
possess cocaine with the intent to 
deliver, asked Thursday for a new 
trial. ' 

Donald Carr and David Grinde, 
Regennitter's attorneys, filed a 
motion Thursday in U.S. District 
Court in Cedar Rapids asking that 
the drug conviction be set aside or 
that Regennitter reCeive a new 
trial. . 

Harold Ambrose, 42, onowa City, 
Regennitter, 41, of rural West 
Branch, and Thomas Vogt, 33, of 

Cedar Rapids , are currently being 
held without bond pending sen
tencing, The three men were 
arrested in April on federal cocaine 
charges. 

Carr said the motion concerning 
Regennitter was filed for several 
reasons, including the facta that 
the three men were tried together 
and that Regennitter was convicted 
only on conspiracy to distribute 
cocaine, while Ambrose and Vogt 
were also convicted on a number of 
other drug-related charges. 

"We didn't want to be tried with 
Ambrose because he had the 
obstruction of justice charge,""Carr 
said. 

Carr said the three men were 
charged together and were there
fore tried together. Althoucb each 
had filed a motion to sever their 
charges, U.S District Judge David 
Hansen overruled those motions. 

He added that because of a "spill 
<.:.,,~-t' ~{t~, ~"'-I\.~'\\,~ ~tt~~\:R.1\. 
against one of the men may have 
affected jury members: rulings 
against the other men. 

He added that the court also did 
not allow evidence which should 
have been presented. 

Carr said Hansen may now choose 
either to have an in-court hearing 
on whether to grant Regennitter a 
new trial or may rule in writing on 
the request. The prosecuting attor· 
neys also have the chance to file a 
response to the motion . 

See TIIIII, Page 5 

But national security adviser 
Brent Scowcroft hlamed the prob
lems on "some premature and .. . 
probably inaccurate leaks" about 
U.S. intentiona and predicted offi
cials in Colombia and other Latin 
A'merican nations will come 
around. 

On ABC-TVa "Thil Week With 
David Brinkley,· Scowcroft said 
"We are looking at ways we might 
be able to improve interdiction 
across the Caribbean." However, 
he said disCU88iona with Colombian 
authoritiea have not begun. 

Pentagon SOurceB said Saturday 
the JFK has been chosen to lead an 
anti-drug interdiction effort off the 
Colombian coast, but final ded
liona about when the wan hip may 
be put to wo.rk have not been 
made. 

Jogging .fter church Sund8y with his ..... r N.ncy, Prelident George 
Bush declined 10 NY whether or not the United SI ...... poaItfonIng 
.n aircraft carrier off the co ... of Colombia. 

President George Bush hlmaelf, 
jOlgin, after church Sunday, 
turned aBide a question about 
whether he was positioning the 
aircraft carrier John F. Kennedy 
off the coaat of Colombia to help 
Interdict drug IUPpH .. by ... and 

"There have been some difficul
tiel," said Scowcroft, who blamed 
them on "some premature and . . . 
probably inaccurate leaks about 
what we had in mmd." 

The JFK and an accompanying 
gu.ided miuiJe cruiaer, the USS 
Virginia, left Norfolk, Va., on 
Thunday for what the Pentagon 

•• 

said were l;'Outine training exer
cises in the Atlantic. 

The White HoUle acknowledged 
December 28 that BU8h had 
inltructed the U.S. military to 
draw up plana for interdicting clrua 

aupply routea from South and 
Central America. ~ 

Spokeaman Marlin Fitzwater said 
then the final plana were still
being made, but added, "We have 

·See ...... Page5 
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While others .",.ay their cars, UI '!o'nlor Matthew Flemr give. hi. 
Honda Civic a .hlne Sunday afternoon at the Spray & Shine Car 

Walh, 14 Sturgl. Corner Drive. Car wa.he. were a popular place 
Sunday a. car owners took advantage of the 4O-degree weather. 

College of Nursing stu~y to focus on 
,self-disclosure by HIV-positive men 
Amy Oavoux 
The Dally Iowan 

The Ul College of Nursing is 
instituting a new project to study 
bow males who have tested posi
tive for Human Immunodeficiency 
Virus perceive and manage their 
s tatus wi thin psycho-socially 
oriented fields. 

This includes men in careers such 
aa counseling, nursing, psychology, 
medicine, religion or other "help
ing professions," said Bob Kus, 
project director and Ul associate 
professor of nursing. 

"These are fields where the prac
• tice of self-disclosure is essential to 

the therapeutic process,H he said. 
"It is used to establish trust and in 
turn get patients to share them
selves." 

Twenty HlV-positive males from 
across the country will be inter
viewed for the study. The partici
pants will be asked with whom 
they've sllared their HIV ststus, 
the factors involved in their deci
sions to disclose or conceal this 
status and consequences evolving 
because of disclosure or conceal
ment, Kus said. 

Kus said he hopes the information 
from this study will establish basic 
patterns of HIV-positive males in 
these professions, benefiting not 

only these people, but their col
leagues, clients and the general 
public. 

"Hopefully it will make us all 
more sensitive to our HIV col
leagues," he said. 

The study, which is funded by a 
$2,700 grant from the American 
Nurses' Foundation, is being con
ducted to obtain pilot information 
for a larger study Kus hopes to 
direct beginning next fall on the 
same topic. 

Persons interested in participating 
should be HIV-positive males and 
can contact Kus through the U1 
College of Nu~sing, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, or call (319) 626-6263. 

School bombing 
13 students suspended, face possible charges 

DES MOINES (AP) - Three Des 
• Moines Hoover High School stu
I dents have been suspended indefi
I nitely and likely will face criminal 
« charges in the wake of a fire and a 
pipe bombing at the school last 

t week, authorities said. 
t Des Moines school officials said 

I they believe Thursday's pipe 
bombing in a boys' restroom in the 
school and Friday's fire in its I gymnasium are unrelated inci-

I dents. 
The suspects' names have not been 

I released, but officials said they 
have been identified as students at 

' Hoover. 

School officials said the pipe bomb 
caused about $1,000 damage to the 
restroom, and the gymnasium fire caused 
damages estimated at a minimum of 
$100,000. The fire forced cancellation of 
classes Friday and had crews working 
throughout the weekend to repair and 
clean up the gymnasium. 

• Des Moines police said they 
• obtained a search warrant in con
nection with the pipe bombing and 

' used it to seize several items 
: Friday night at the home of a 
16-year-old. They said the student 
will appear in juvenile court Mon
day and could be charged with 

• first-degree anon. 
• Sc:bool administrators said another 
juvenile and an adult are believed 

• responsible for the fire, and police 
said those two have been referred. 
to the county attorney's office. 

, The Polk County attorney's office 
said charges have not been filed 

BrI ... 
• • TheCriaiaCeDterneMavolunteera 
• fur both the Criaia IDterveDtion Pro-

• • gram aDd the Food Bank. 
• Criais intervention volunteM1l provide 
' abort &enD COIlI18eling, euic:ide intenen
tioo and infonnatioo and ref'errU Vol

;unt.rl in the food bank pnpam are 
·needed for a variety rI &alb. inclUdiDa 
: iDterviewinI clienta, Itocking 1heIvee, 
'1OI'tiDa produce, doing atatiatic:a, and 
: Ktint u rec:eptioniIta. 
, An iDfbrmatioD and ecreening JJ18etiq 
;wilJ be held on Sunday, January 21. 
For further information, call the center 

;. 851-0140. 

yet but are likely. 
School officials said the pipe bomb 

caused about $1,000 damage to the 
restroom, and the gymnasium fire 
caused damages estimated at a 
minimum of $100,000. The fire 
forced cancellation of classes fri
day and had crews working 
throughout the weekend to repair 
and clean up the gymnasium. 

Gene Clark, a schoo)' spokesman, 
said engineers had determined the 
gymnasium roof and structural 
steel were intact, but woOden 
planking and seats must be 
replaced. Officials said classes 
would resume Monday but the 

at the VI belOre leaving Iowa in 1980. 
For the put eight yean, Green has 

held vanQUI poeitiOJl8 with State Farm 
Imurance companies in Winois and. 
WuhingtoD, D.C. 

Green's wife, RouIyn, is director oI'the 
VI Special Support 8ervieee. They have 
two children. 

• Doc:ton, nUl'MlaDd mental health 
care worbra will learn the latest 
inlormatiOll on the diqnoaia and treat
ment of deprealon in a l18ries of 
worbhope to be preeenteci by the VI. 

A I8rieI of two-day continuin( 'educa
tion worbbope will be oft'ered at lilt 
lilel IIClWI the state betIJminI thIa 
month, thanb to a $96,703 put hID 
the National Inatltute of Mantal 
Health. 

: • D.vid 0-, a 1976 VI ,raduate, 
: baa t- appoint.ecI uaiItan& director 01' 
• the UI A1umni A.odaticm. He will be The impatu8 for the pnpam -;1'eIpOIIIibIa for OIpniziDl alumni dube from .tudle. .howin, that .hiJe 

~ ,1IJd JIft1IlnIU in cia.. and .. ,......e depreuiOlJ is ClOIJIIDOII, many ca.- are 
/' at IMItItJUw. nner l"fIICOftDlred and treated, ~ 

• : A Cbicqo name Green obta1necI a to MichaelO'Hara, VI UIOCiate proIN-
~ becbeIor'. cIIIne iJJ pneraI ltuclies 101' rI peycholCll)' and director of the 

: frum the tn. He worked for two yean projecl The JIU11IOI8 of the pnpam is 
:. an Iowa City po1ice omcer and then to make h.alth care profMlionall 
.. ..... CIIIII'diDetor ol the Union aware • Dew iJIlIIrmUioD on the diac-

gymnasium would not reopen for at 
least a few days. 

All three students will remain on 
suspension until district admini
strators consider their case, and 
Hoover's administratiol}. is recom
mending that two of the students 
be expelled. 

Mark Horstmeyer, a Des Moines 
school spokesman, said Hoover's 
recommendation will be sent to the 
school district administration. 

"A hearing will be beld, and 8: 
recommendation from that hearing 
will be sent to the board of educa
tion, who will make a decision," he 
said. 

n08is and treatment of depl'88lion. 
Iowa wu ehoeen 88 the lite for the 

continuing education program on 
depre8lJlon becauae of concern that 
people in rural areas may still be 
.uffering from paycholCJtlical effect.a of 
the fann ' crilis, O'Harl said. But 
depreuion is aleo I common problem 
among the general public, he added. 

The worbhop will indude 12 houra of 
inetruction preeenteCI over two cIaya 
throuch lectures and. video preeenta
tiona. 

Toda, PoIIcr 
AnnowI_ta ror the Today column mIlA 

be 8I1bmlttad to 71w Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two cIqa prior to publication. Notlt. may be 
_t t.broII8h the mail, but be IUI'I to mail 
earI7 to 8D8W'8 publicat.lon. All aubmiuiOll.l 
mlllt be clearly printed 011 a Today column 
bJank Cwblcb .....,. on the cIauifted .a 
..,..) or tnewrilten end tri~ l1li • 

IblIMeee at peper. 
~ta will not be acoepCed over the 

t.elapbone. All aubmiMlODI mIlA include the 
_ end ~ nllJ!lber, which win not be 
publilhed, • a CIf!Iltact peral in _ • 
~. 
~~.~WbeN~gd.~ 

will not be accepIad. 

New S.D. hog 
count: More 
farmer profit? 

BROOKINGS, S.D. (AP)-Over
reaction is possible due to a 
report that indicates South 
Dakota farmers are continuing to 
keep their hog numbers down, 
Gene Murra, an economist at 
South Dakota State University, 
says. 

"The hog and pig report was 
viewed as very bullish, and all of 
the futures contracts were up the 
maximum" after it was released, 
Murra told the Watertown Public 
Opinion. 

"I'm a little concerned that we 
might overreact to the hog and 
pig report. That would be good 
for producers who use the futures 
market" but could cause a down
ward correction in market prices, 
he said. 

Some futures prices might rise 
above $50 per hundredweight, 
according to Murra. 

"I think most producers can 
make a p~fit when the market 
reaches $~, so there are oppor
tunities to lock in a profit," he 
said. 

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture said last week that as of 
December 1, there were just over 
1.7 million head of hogs and pigs 
in South Dakota, which was 6 
percent less than a year earlier. 

Because of negative forecasts for 
the hog industry, farmers have 
not added to their herds, Murra 
said. 

"I think in general we weren't 
expecting very much positive to 
happen in terms of prices during 
the latter half of 1989. The 
forecasts for the fall of 1989 that 
were made in the spring and 
summer were fairly low" with 
prices expected to dip below $40. 

Although prices started rising 
before dropping that low last fall, 
the forecasts were "discouraging 
for expansion, and that's what 1 
think happened," the economist 
said. 

Higher market prices since 0cto
ber and the forecast for continued 
high prices mean the seeds exist 
for expansion, he said. 
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GRADUATE STUDENT LIBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE JANUARY 17 · ':Com : " . ,' ." . p~ Main Library books may now be renewed at 

the Circulation Desk. Departmental library r: ', I : :to U I s1 
books should be taken to the appropriate . . 
departmental library. • ~ , 
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Start with us 
Make a resolution we can help 
you keep. Begin a weight 
program now for those special 
events this summer. 

" 

Start the year off right. Call today 
for information on our special 

JAN CRIST, R.N., M.A. 
Owner, Counselor 

prices. 

__ WEIGHT &: WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

'" 
2403 Townc«e~t l.n • Iowa c,ty IA 

338·9775 
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"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 
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IIAIITED: 
RESIDENCE HALL COUNSELORS 

for 
SUlllER SPORTS CAIU'S 

JFU 11 till!! paS! tI ons C counse I Drs IlaY not take slIII11er schoo I 
classesl begInning PIondav, June Q through Saturday. July 21, 
1990. 

JHelP C!IIP partlclllll1ts develop and learn In a group livIng 
experIence In . the resIdence halls • 

Dutles IncrUde: 
- supervising UP to 35 ca.>ers. ages 10 to 17 
• assIsting with schedUled acttvl tles 
- monitoring behavIor In the resIdence hall., on the 

grounds, and In the dining area 
- IIttendlng counselor meetIngs 8nd conducting floor 

lleet I ngs with c8lllPers 

. JAIIPIICatlOnS now ayallable from: 
- ResIdence Slrvlces In Burge 1335-3000). 
- RecreatIon servIces, £216 Field House 1335-97aJ, and 
• All ResIdence Hall Desks • 

JThere Will be • raQUlres! Question and answer sessIon In IIoCII E220 
Field House at .:00 p,., on February 7 or February., 1990, You 
mull attend one of these meetIngs to SIgn UP for an IntervIew, 

APQllcltlonl due by February 6, 1990. 

~oAnn Zimmerman -
'~gubernatorial candida' 

gavels at 10 a.m. to ope 
• "Of the 73rd General Asl 
I It's a Legislature dom 
~mocrats, who hold l 

I House and a 3()"20 maI 
,: With reapportionmer 

gubernatorial primal; 
I legislative election figh 

era of both parties pI 
• • rief, .session. 
,. First, however, lawml 

. a few amenities out of 1 

The first order of b 
, ,swearing in of two nI 

• 

neve 

Mad 



.. 

: to Metro/Iowa 
• 

:;Co.mpanies give fir,ancial aid 
:1 ::to UI students in D.C. program 
, ~ ration, Refugee and Citizenship ment of State building . 
• \ Forum and participated in a con- "Actually I talked to his wife 

ference on African and Haitian longer than him; Vega said, "She 
• j ~ students were awarded Refugees as part of her internship. was interested in my experience 

; s last semester to help All interns participating in the and a little bit about my back-
eir attendance in Wash- Washington Center Program live ground." 

I ington enter's Fall Semester in an apartment building about One of Vega's responsibilities was 
Internship Program in Washing- one mile from the White House to help Department of State wit-

• : ton, D.e. while they work and Jive in the ne88eB prepare their testimony for 
I: Their certificates were presented capitol for a semester, earning congressional hearings. 

: to them by Representative Fred credit hours from their university. "(In an administrative agency,) 
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Legislature 
session to 
be cut short 
Prof: Officials to work on 
positioning for campaign 

Ann Marie WlIHama 
The Daily Iowan 

., . 
J ' Grandy (D-6th district) in his Capi- "The nice thing about the CWash- you want to make sure everyone is 

Members of the Iowa Legislature, 
gathering today for the first day of 
the 1990 se88ion, can expect a 
shorter session during which no 
major issues will be debated, 
according to a UI profe880r. " . 

.U 

, I 

• 1 

: I 

, tol Hill Office in early November. ington Center) program' is that singing the same song," Vega said. 
': Michael Vega, UI senior, was they don't cut you loose out there," "You want to make sure the admi
I I awarded $1,000 by the IBM Corpo- Vega said. nistration is providing a unified 

UI senior Michael Vega II awarded a $1,000 scholarship to help 
finance hla Waahlngton Internahlp. Awarclng the scholarship are 
William Burke, Lou Durden and Iowa Rep. Fred Grandy. 

: ration. He spent the semester The Washington Center indivi- approach to any policy issue." 
working as an intern in the United dualizes the internship by placing Vega said one of the benefits of his 

I ' Ststes Department of State, Office students in jobs they are interested internship experience was learning 
, of Legislative Affairs. in and by assuring that 80 percent to be resourceful and to deal with 

Burlington Northern Railroad of the students' time is spent doing the high-pre88ure situation of a 
awarded UI senior Teresa Reink- profe88ional, non-clericaI work. more than .fO-hour work week. 

Vega, a political science major, will 
graduate in May and plans to 
attend law school before starting a 
career Qvel'8eas in the foreign ser
vices. 

Each student in the Independent 
Sector is awarded a $1,000 stipend. 

Willard has participated in the UI 
marching band, pep band and 
university band. She is treasurer 
of Alpha Phi Omega, a philan
thropic coed service fraternity 
which sponsors various volunteer 
projects. 

I ~ a scholarship to contribute to Vega said one important option The cultural experience and uni-
I her internship at the Arms Control offered by the Washington Center quene88 of the city also impressed 

.end Foreign Policy Caucus. is that students can switch their Vega. 
Kelli Willard, UI senior, received job placement if they are not happy "The currency that makes the 

$1,100 from IE Inc. Industries in at their original location. difference (in Washington, D.C.) 
I .Cedar Rapids, which helped pay After being in Washington, D.C., isn't money but the knowledge or 
I for her housing while she was in only two weeks, Vega met Secre- information (one possesses)," Vega 

Washington. She served her tary of State James Baker and his said. "The most influential people 
I internship at the National Immig- wife at a reception in the Depart- aren't the richest." 

Willard received a $1,000 stipend, 
in addition to her scholarship, after 
being accepted into the Washing
ton Center's Independent Sector 
Program. The Independent Sector 
chooses 25 students to intern 
exclusively in non-profit organiza
tions on the basis of their volunteer 
and extra-curricular experiences. 

Willard, a global studies major, 
will graduate in May and plans to 
work in the non-profit area of 
human rights. 

::Iowa legislature resumes 
I Reapportionment, elections and gubernatorial race make for tough session 

DES MOINES (AP) - The pomp and 
ceremony of a return to the Statehouse will 

I .4ominate the opening days of the Legisla
ture after leaders formally convene this 

I 'Year's sessio.n Monday. 
House Speaker Don Avenson and Lt. Gov. 

JoAnn Zimmerinan - rival Democratic 
I gubernatorial candidates - will pound 

gavels at 10 a.m. to open the second session 
) f the 73rd General Assembly. 
I It's a Legislature dominated since 1982 by 

:JJemocrats, who hold a 61-39 edge in the 
, )louse and a 30-20 margin in the Senate. 
I· With reapportionment looming, a heated 

gubernatorial primary progrellsing and 
I legislative election fights shaping up, lead

"ers of both parties predict a tough, but 
• .orief, .session. 
I· First, ho.wever, lawmakers will have to get 

a few amenities out of the way. 
The first order of business will be the 

I . swearing in of two new House members 

and a new Senator. 
Since this year's Legislature is the second 

se88ion of a two-year General Assembly, 
such details as legislative parking slots and 
procedural rules are already in place. 

That will free lawmakers for the next order 
of business - meeting in party caucuses to 
plot election strategy, so they adjourn for 
the day and attend a reception sponsored 
by the Des Moines Chamber of Commerce. 

The first major event comes Tuesday when 
Gov. Terry Branstad delivers his Condition 
of the State speech and budget plan, which 
will set much of the agenda for debate. He 
is combining the two as part of a bipartisan 
effort to speed the session. 

~I'm kind of going to give an overview of 
the decade of the 1980s," Branst;ad said. 
"It's going to be more than the traditional 
state of the state speech." 

Branstad has made it clear he will sound 
an optimistic note after a decade of harsh, 

farm-baaed rece88ion that strained state 
government throughout the 1980s. 

"I think there's very good reason to be 
optimistic," Branstad said. "Iowans were 
up to the challenge. It was a tough time, it 
was a time of stre88, difficult and challeng
ing. I think Iowans proved they were up to 
the challenge." 

At the same time, he warns that economic 
growth has its limits, and virtually all of 
the $200 million in new dollars it is 
expected to provide is already committed. 

Elementary and secondary schools will 
automatically get $101 million of that, and 
state workers are due a $65 million pay 
increase. 

By the time the two sides are finished in 
the spring, they will have written the 
state's first $3 billion budget. 

Those themes - and probably many of the 
phrases - will be incorporatA:d in Bran
stad's campaign for a third four-year term, 

which he is expected to announce formally 
in March. 

"Iowa is on the road for a decade of 
growth," Branstad said. "As you can see, 
I'm enthusiastic about the future." 

In a rare move, legislators have dispensed 
with many formalities and gotten a run
ning start of the session. 

Chief Justice Arthur McGiverin has 
already delivered his Condition of the 
Judiciary speech pleading for more money 
for judges, and the committees that craft 
the details of the state budget have been 
meeting for weeks. 

"We have, in a bipartisan way, started a 
new budgeting process," Avenson said. "So 
far, it has worked very well. The days spent 
now will abbreviate the session by a week 
to two weeks at the end." 

It's all part of a plan to end this year's 
Legislature well before it ordinarily would 
close. 

File 

New 
Open ..•. 
Close 

The session has been scheduled to 
adjourn early this year in order to 
give legislators more time to cam
paign for the November elections. 
The legislators hope to wrap up the 
aeSBion by early April. 

House Speaker Don Avenson's 
campaign to win the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination is very 
significant to the workings of the 
Legislature, according to UI politi
cal science professor Peverill 
Squire. I 

"With Avenson running for the 
Democratic nominations, all sides 
will be thinking of the i88ues in 
terms of how they will affect the 
campaign," Squire said. "Basic
ally, this aeSBion is going to be 
legislators positioning themselves 
for the elections." 

Squire said he expects no iSBue of 
major importance to come before 
the legislators and senators this 
session, although there will be 
some "'important and contentious" 
debate over issues such as distribu
tion of lottery funds and perhaps 
abortion. 

Although this is the first aeSBion in 
which certain restrictions against 
abortion are being debated by state 
legislatures, Squire said that the 
issue may not even reach the 
legislative floor for consideration. 

"The leadership of both parties, as 
well as the governor, want to avoid 
bringing it into the Legislature, 
although some members want to 
see it on the floor for debate; he 
added. 

Lottery funding also seems to be a 
big concern for Iowa legislators, he 
said. 

"They will probably haggle over 
how to spend the money from the 
lottery," Squire said. 

88N 
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MacintoshGD computers have always been f:JSY to use. But theyve 
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple~ Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

So now theres no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
. Macintosh Sale, you can wind up With much more of a computer . 

. Without spending a lot more money. 
, 

-. 
The Macintosh Sale. 

Now through January 31. 
I 
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BOSTON RACISM 

Cleaning up a city 
The suicide of Charles Stuart, ODe day after be became the 

prime suspect in the October shooting death of his pregnant 
wife, virtually guarantees that the fuJI fads of the case Will 
never be learned, much less understood. 

But it does leave the racially divided city of Boston with a full 
investigation in the offing, probably some heads to roll, and 
much searching c:L coD8cience to do. 

The death of CIU'9l Stuart horrified the nation. According to 
her husband, the Stuarts were leaving a natural childbirth 
clase when they were abducted and robbed by a black male. 
The 8888i1ant shot CaroJ Stuart in the head, wounding her 
moItally. Charles Stuart 8U8ta.ined a gunshot wound to the 
stomach. 

After the 8U8J)eCt had fled, Charles Stuart called police from 
his car telephone. A tape of that call was played on nightly 
newscasts all over the Country, and Charles Stuart became, in 
the words of TIu! New York Times reporter Kirk Johnson, a 
"national symbol for the horror of urban lawlessne88." Carol 
Stuart's child, delivered by Caesarean, died 17 days later. 

It was a ghastly crime to begin with, and one which the public 
endured with terrifying intimacy. Responding to the outcry, 
Boston Mayor Ray Flynn called on all otf-duty police officers to 
report for duty, and a dragnet was thrown over the Mission 
Hill district of Boston. 

And so one crime W88 followed by another: The violation of 
BoeWn's black residents on a IIl888ive scale, and the selection 
of a suspect, William Bennett, who was never charged with 
any crime but was rushed to judgment in the public eye. 

Even if Bennett had been the assailant, the Boston Police 
Department, Office of the District Attorney, and the mayor's 
office would be guilty of impropriety. Laying siege to a 
community to flush out one crimina1 is the stuff of a police 
state. Doing it because the victim is white and the suspect 
black compounds the crime with the spirit of a racist lynch 
mob. 

But Bennett., as it now appears, wasn't guilty at all. There 
was no black assailant. There was only Charles Stuart, 
banking successfully on the public's willingness to believe the 
word of a white man that a black man had killed his wife and 
unborn child. 

City officials from the city council to the Suffolk County 
District Attomy's Office have vigorously denied that racism 
played a part in their zeal to flush out a suspect in Mission 
Hill They blame the media, who prematurely named Bennett 
as a suspect, and press leaks in the police dep~nt. 

Certainly members of the media must bear some of the 
responsibility for incautious reporting. They didn't question 
Stuart's story closely enough . They believed what they were 
told. They failed, in short, to do their jobs. 

That does not address the original sin, however, which was 
both Stuart's and everybody's. He almost got away with 
murder, 8S Tawana Brawley almost got away with her 
monstrous hoax, because racism thrives and controls public 
expectation. The public hears of a black woman abducted and 
raped by a gang of white men, and they believe it 
unquestioningly, because such things happen; the public hears 
of a white couple senselessly shot down on the edge of a black 
neighborhood, and they instantly convict a blaqk man in their 
minds, because that is the easiest thing to think. 
Ju.tin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

PANAMA INVASION 

No jackpot 
Operation Just Cause completed its principle objective last 

week with the surrender of ousted Panamanian dictator 
Manuel Noriega to U.S. forces in Panama City. The U.S. has 
now accomplished all of the mission's stated goals, but the 
operation has also sparked two unnecessarY embarrassments 
for President George Bush. 

In terms of both strategic foreign policy goals and public 
support, the use of U.S. military force to remove Noriega was 
succeasfuJ. At a Friday press conference, however, Bush was 
busy smoothing over incidents that made his use of military 
power appear callous and calculated. 

Bush was upset by the use of split-screen techniques by 
several networks that juxtaposed a poorly timed pl'e8idential 
DeWS conference with simultaneous coverage of the arrival of 
the bodies of four Americans killed in action. Unaware that 
the somber arrival ceremony was progressing in silence on 
split-ecreen, Bush made several "frivolous comments" that 
made him seem uncharacteristically insensitive to the grave 
repel'CWl8ioD8 of the intervention. 

But the split-ecreen technique wam't the only element that 
escaped White HoUse control. 

Earlier last week, Republican National Committee chairman 
IAJe Atwater braUec1 that Bush had bit a "political jackpot" 
with Panama. According to Atwater, 8U~ military 
intervention in Panama will silence Bush's Congressional 
critics and free the president to conduct foreign policy 88 he 
Bee8 fit. 

While no one baa ever accuaed Atwater of puttiDg tac:t before 
politics, his discusaion c:L what Bush would pin politically 
from the invuion WIll remarkably cold and unwiBe. 

Obviou8Jy, the 8UCCe88 « the Panama operation wiD have 
positive ramifieaticma for Bush poUtically. But openly analyz
ing a miuion that cost many fuIea in terms of popularlty poDs 
and Congreaioaalleverage wrongly sugpsta that the preai
dent wu more c:oncemed with engineering a political boost 
than accompIiIbing the a'iticaI strategic p8Ja of the interven
tion. 

... ye ..... ' 
Editor 

OpInltHu uprelMld on the V1ewpolnII page of The o.'ly 
Iowan are tho .. at \he &\gnId uta. TM Dally lowan, 81 a 
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Not everyone can be president!: 
, I . 

T onight at nine on public ----.... ------.... - Whenever some adult would ask· : 
television there will air J L I, for one, am an me what I was going to be when I , : ' 
a 9O-minute special that • • inadequate male grew up, I would answer witlf : . 
you can bet I won't be absolute certainty, "I'm going to be' , 

watching. Me' Clure who doesn't talk president." And I was reinforced in , . 
The program is "A Gathering of my delusion by a hearty "Good for ' 

Men: and according to the show's about my feelings you!" in response, as if that was alL • 
producer and hoat, the erudite Bill in DNA or RNA or whatever NA _ not because I there was to it. 
Moyers, the purpose of the pro- determines gender, I was born d 
gram is "to understand what is male. More troubling than that, I don't know what c!~t ::r I t~een!:u.e~~eg:f ~e : 
singular in our roles and to come to was born a white, Anglo-Saxon, f I' • 
terms with our emotions in a way my ee Ings are more liberal. even radical, teachers 

Protestant, American male. You there did I fmally learn that bey- ' ~ 
that will affi.nn the positive side of can't get any more white bread but precisely d h h ( , 
what it means to be a man today." th on t e asic requirements 0 I 

I can't imagine what "the positive an me. because I do. I feel whiteness. maleness, and ao,: ' 
side" of being a man today could For those of you fortunate not to that I got robbed. Anglo-SaxonIProtestant ancestry" ' > 
possibly be, beyond the fact that ha.ve been born a white, Anglo- the President of the United Stjltes I 

we don't have to shave our legs, Saxon, Protestant, American male, must al,so be either obscenely weal- • 
but Moyers evidently thinks he can let me explain the burden of the when they celebrated the notion thy or under the influence of those I 

find it. But instead of proceeding anyone-can-grow-up-to-be- that in America "anyone can grow who are. I discovered that the I ; 

by interviewing the usual insensi- president myth. up to be president," we knew that primary function of the office of • 
tive male suspects - athletes, From the first day I toddled off to "anyone" meant only those of us president, unststed in the Consti· ' . 
truck drivers, rock-and-roll stars nursery school , until that proud who were white, Anglo-Saxon, tution but entrenched by tradition', 
and other manifestations of the moment when I tripped on the Protestant and, most important, is to keep the wealth of the country' I . 

male aftliction - Moyers will be stage stairs en route to receive my male. where it belongs - with the; : 
speaking to the sage and sensitive high-school diploma . it was I can't recall that anybody ever already wealthy. ..: • 
poet Robert Bly. drummed into my consciousness came out and actually spoke that It was a bitter lesson, better , 

"The primary experience of the that I had been born in a country truth, but no one had to. It was learned late than never, I guess. _ . 
American man now," Bly explains so wonderfully full of opportunity right there in our history books. But from that moment, I have felt ~ 
to Moyers as if it's some sort of that "anyone can grow up to be Every president's name we had to helplessly inadequate. I went : . 
revelation, "is the experience of president.· memorize was definitely white and through a midlife career crisis 
being inadequate. In your work, Of course, not all of my school- male, most were Anglo-Saxon and when I was only 18 and stilL1' 
you can't achieve what you want mates were, like me, white, Anglo- only one was not Protestant, and haven't recovered from it. I don't .~ . 
to . . .. You feel inadequate as a Saxon, Protestant, American that was John F. Kennedy, who need a poet to tell me what I ·" 
husband because your wife is males. Probably a good half of could be excused because he at already know. '. 
always saying you don't talk about them were female . And maybe least promised that he wouldn't be So you won't find me watching "A"" 
your feelings enough, and you don't one-fourth of them were black. And Catholic while he was president. Gathering of Men" tonight. _ 
know what your feelings are." my two best friends, Chris Chris- Prohably because this presidential Instead, I'll be among my oWll'"~ ' 

I, for one, am an inadequate male tian and Gary Matassarin, were motto was so insistently a part of gathering of inadequate male." ~ 
who doesn't talk about my feelings Greek Orthodox and Jewish, my educhtional development, cohorts, sitting on a bar stool,.,J 
- not because I don't know what respectively. We enjoyed a fairly sometime early on the idea of drinking beer and watching the • 
my feelinga are but precisely broad mix of both gender and becoming president shifted in my Michigan-Indiana game on ESPNr·· ) 
because I 00. I feel that I got culture. mind from opportunity to promise. '" 
robbed. However, even though the teach- I simply assumed that I would J.L. McClure's column appears Mon..,,; · 

Through whatever magic involved ers spoke generally to all of us someday become president. days on the Viewpoints page. :.~ • 

YUK ~ ~ 5~P TUO!JGIIT, 
LET~ JU5'T RE.MEM8ER HIM 
"THE WAY HE WAf(, .... 

• prepare. The Front's 
interim president, 

, late Saturday they 
poned, the national 

• agency reported. 
, The Peasant and 

CTatic parties also 
Front, which mclludt~~ 
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• Accepting a $4.6 mill' 
, Colombia's Medellin dr 

protect shipments of 
• money, supply drug labO 
, shield drug traffickers Ir 

• Alowing smugglers td 
• Ii8 a way station for U.S. 

cOC8ine . 
• Utilizing his official 

, before and alter he took 
to prOlllde protection for 

• ci1mlnal narcotics traffic 
• • Arranging lor the shl 

cOC8ine processing che 
• Including those seized 

Panamanian police. 
• laundering cartel 

, proceeds In Panama 

• Allowing carteilea 
operations 10 Panama 

, craCkdown In Colombia 
assassination of that 

• anti·drug minister 01 jus 
• Traveling to Havana 
President Fidel Castro 

• a dispute with the Medel 
• ~anamahlan troops seiz 

laboratory that Noriega 
• to protect. 
I • A grand jury In Tam 

Noriega on three counts 
• trafficking. That Indlctme 

attempted to Import mor 
minion pounds of mariju 

• Unhed States and a 
million bribe Irom drug 
allowing them to smugg 

• launder cash In Panama 

:Norieg 
fair-mindedness .. , 

1 pelform a grand j~ 
tion." 

Such an internatio 
• court system does 
exist, and Weston sal 

I established, its functi~ 
"akin to the proceedinE 
burg following World ~ 

• UniversityofIllinois1 
I Francis Boyle added t 
to the 3rd Geneva 

• 1949, Noriega is en 
~ treated as a prisoner 

"The U.S. govemme 
• this fact and has b 
I Geneva Convention," 

In light of the U 
• initial judicial misste~ 
"going to be downhill 

I Boyle said. 

~Fleet 
I decided to take certa 

help the countries of 
.. interdict these supply 
• The New York Time 

Sunday's editions tha 
l Colombia were balkinl 
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prepare. The Front's chairman and 
• interim president, Ion Diescu, said 
I late Saturday they could be post
poned, the national Rompres news 
agency reported. 

• The Peasant and Christian Demo
cratic parties also have accused the 

• Front, which includes several for
mer Communists, of being a front 
for communism. Those fears were 

• in evidence Sunday. 
"They are calling for a new Com-

• munis y," said Constantin 
Diroit alluding to tentative 

' calls ' ome Communists to 
I reform a a Democratic Socialist 
Party. "We say to that - the wolf 

• has changed its fur but not its 
morals." 

Less than two miles away, about 
12,500 students met for a rally at 
the Polytechnical Institute to press 

• for reform of Ceausescu's heavily 
, indoctrinated education system. 

Students read an ll-point pro
'gram addressed to Premier Petre 
,Roman, demanding autonomy for 

universities. mOre student say in 
detennining the curriculum and 
postponement of examinations 
scheduled for January 25. 

"We believe the prime minister 
will listen to our opinions because 
he, too, is one of us,· Bogdan 
Constantinescu, a mechanical engi
neering student, told the cheering 
crowd. 

Roman previously taught hydrau
lic engineering at a university 
before his appointment la.st month 
as government head. 

"We don't want to waste time on 
subjects such all political economy 
. . . (and) Marxism - instead we 
should be able to choose the sub
jects we want to take," Constan
tinescu said. 

During Ceausescu's 24-year reign, 
aU students were required to take 
political subjects extolling the vir
tues of "scientific socialism." 

Slogans reading "Freedom to the 
Students," "No Politics," and 
"University Autonomy," were 

draped across the rally hall, where 
Constantinescu announced the for
mation of a free students trade 
union . It will press student 
demands within Romania's newly 
established free trade union feder
ation. 

Razvan Rusovici, a 21-year-old 
aeronautical engineering student, 
expressed hope for the future. "We 
want to be more like our Western 
brothers, and study what we really 
need and not what some ignorant 
dictator imagines we need," he 
said. 

Thousands of other students held 
gatherings in Braila and Galatia, 
about 120 miles northeast of the 
capital, and in Timisoara, the 
cradle of the revolution, about 300 
miles northwest of Bucharest. 

Nicolae Costel, an official of the 
Christian Democratic Party, 
described the pro-democracy 
demonstrations as among the most 
widespread since Ceausescu's over
throw December 22 and execution 

Noriega Charges Panama~ ____ Co_nti_·n~_from_page_1 
Manuel Antonio 
Noriega could ruceIv9 
up to 145 ye/llS In 
prison and mora than 
$1.1 mUllon In flnflS if 
convicted of an 
chalJ1f1S returned by a 
Maml grand jUry. 

TIII1 Indictment charges Noriega 
, wilt! 12 counts of conspiracy, 

racketeering, importing drugs and 
traveling to further the conspiracy. 

SpRlflcllly,lt ICCU ••• him of: 

• Accepting a $4.6 million bribe from 
• Colombia's Medellin drug cartel to 

plotect shlpmenlll 01 eoeaine, launder 
money, supply drug laboratories and 

, shield drug traffickers from the law. 
• Alowing smugglers to uae Panama 

, 88 a way station for U.S.-bound 
cocaine. 
• Utilizing his oNida! positions both 

• before and alter he took power in 1963 
to provide protection lor International 

, cIIminal narcotics traffickers. 
I • Arranging lor the ahipment of 

cocaine prOO988ing chemicals, 
• Including those seized by 

Panamanian polloe. 
• laundering cartel narcotica 

• proceeds In Panamanian banks. 
• Alowing cartelleadera to shilt 
operations to Panama 10 escape a 

• craCkdown In Colombia alter the 
assassination of that country's 

• and·drug minister of justice. 
, • Traveling to Havana so Cuban 

President Fidel Castro could mediate 
, a dispute with the MadeUin cartsl alter 
, p,anamaillan troops seized a drug 

laboratory that Noriega had been paid 
j to protect. 

• A grand jury In Tampa aJao Indicted 
Noriega on three counlll of marijuana 

, trafficking. That Indictment alleges he 
attllmpted to impOrt more than 1.4 

about plea bargaining. 
Rubino, appearing on ABC-TV's 

"This Week With David Brink
ley,· said he hadn't started look
ing for federal records of U.S. 
involvement with Noriega that 
would clear his client, saying it 
would be "speculation" to discuss 
what might exist. 

"One thing I have never done in 
16 years of practicing law is to 
guess what may happen," he 
said. 

Bush's national security adviser, 
Brent Scowcroft, also on the ABC 
program, said the government 
would not try to block release of 
documents simply because they 
could be embarrassing to the 
White House. 

But he said he didn't know if any 
documents existed relevant to the 
case that might be injurious to 
national security. 

"As far as I know there aren't 
any," said Scowcroft. "You had 
the attorney general saying he 
didn't anticipate any problems of 
that character. I don't know 
whether the files have been 
searched to the ultimate." 

He emphasized that the case 
against Noriega was based on 
drug trafficking. 

"That's a fairly narrow part of 
his whole relationship with the 
United States," said Scowcrof't. 

Noriega, while a student at the 
militsry academy in Peru in the 
1950s, began providing intelli· 
gence information about Latin 
America to the U.S. government. 

Questions about Noriega's drug 
dealing began while Richard 
Nixon was president, and have 
arisen repeatedly through both 
Republican and Democratic 
administrations ever since. 

, minion pounds of marijuana Into the 
, United States and accepted a $1 

mlUion bribe from drug dealers for 
alloWing them to smuggle drugs and 

• launder cash in Panama. 
However, Noriega's usefulness as 

an intelligence source always 
AP appeared to overshadow the sus-

pected drug dealing, and no 
action was taken until the recent 
indictments. 

Rubino said he would argue that 
the case should be dismissed on 
grounds that Noriega could not 
get a fair trial in the United 
States. 

"Pretrial publicity is amazing in 
the amount," the attorney said. 
"Not only the amount but the 
type of publicity. 

"The president of the United 
States said he was a thug and 
purveyor of drugs to children," 
Rubino said. "Obviously, how can 
someone strike that from their 
mind and give this man a fair 
trial?" 

Rubino said he also would argue 
that the case should be dismissed 
because Noriega was "maximum 
leader" of Panama when he was 
seized and therefore should be 
immune from U.S. prosecution as 
head of state in a foreign country. 

As for possible similar use of 
U.S. force against other 
unfriendly leaders in other coun
tries, Scowcroft said Panama was 
unique. . 

"I would not say this is a prece
dent for any other action," he 
said . "I would not draw conclu
sions from it." 

Deputy Secretary of State 
Lawrence EagJeburger concurred 
when asked on NBC-TV's "Meet 
the Press" about possible similar 
action against Nicaraguan Presi
dent Daniel Ortega. 

"I think it would be highly 
unlikely that we would act in 
Nicaragua in the way we acted in 
Panama," Eagleburger said. 
"The Panama situation is a very 
specific case which depended 
upon a number of circumstances 
at the time." 

:Noriega ..::.::.:..-=.:....--_~_--'--'-___ Conti_·_~_frOm_'_page=__' 
• fair-mindedness .. . designed to 
j petform a grand jury-type func

tion." 
Such an international criminal 

i coUrt system does not currently 
exist, and Weston said if it were 

I established, its functions would be 
"akin to the proceedings at Nurem
burg following World War II." 

i University of Illinois law professor 
• Francis Boyle added that according 
to the 3rd Geneva convention of 

11949, Noriega is entitled to be 
• treated as a prisoner of war. 

"The U.S. government has ignored 
• this fact and has breached the 
l Geneva Convention," Boyle said. 

In light of the United States' 
i initial judicial misstep, the trial is 
"going to be downhill from here," 

I Boyle said. 

"Whatever you think of Panama or 
the invasion, (Noriega) is not going 
to get a fair trial," Boyle said. 

Boyle, who has been involved in 
numerous international trials 
including the Iran-Contra affair, 
said the people who drafted the 
letter to the Vatican represent 
members of the international law 
profession who have been wilJing to 
depart from the U.S. government's 
traditional party line. 

"It's a case of rounding up the 
usual suspects," Boyle said . 
"There aren't too many U.S. law 
professors willing to say what the 
United States government did was 
wrong." 

But for now, rmding an impartial 
jury is only one of the concerna of 
the U.S. Justice Department, Wes-

ton said. 
"It would be hard to have a fair 

trial in Florida with its fairly large 
Panamanian exile community," he 
said. "The justice departlDent 
could move the trial to another 
jurisdiction, but exactly where 
they'd try him, 1 don't know." 

In bringing Noriega to the United 
States to stand trial on drug 
charges, Weston also said he didn't 
know if Noriega would be extra
dited to Panama to face charges on 
human-rights violations. 

"Presumably, he has to be pun
ished. He's not going to get the 
death sentence, but there is the 
possibility that he could be par
oled," Weston said. "The business 
of getting him ba«;k to Panama is 
going to a very difficult matter." 

.Fleet ___________ Co_ntin_~_from....c...~..oc.._l 
l decided to take certain actions to 
help the countrie. of Latin America 

• interdict these supply routes." 
I The New York Times reported in 
Sunday's editions that officials in 

l Colombia were balking at the sta
i tioning of U.S. vessels off its coast 
and had refused to meet last week 

• witli an American team sent to 
explain the plan. 

The Times said the Pentagon 
l ~ts to put ground-based radar 
-. . the mountains of Colom

and Peru, to be run by 
1U~!i)lQand military officers 
1 from tho ' IPcountries. 

Th. U.S. invasion of Panama on 
December 20 to topple dictator 
Manuel Antonio Noriega has 

• rekindled old fears in Latin 
, America about U.S. intervention in 

the region. 
) BUlh is scheduled to attend a drug 

Bush is 
scheduled to 
attend a drug 
summit next • 
month in 
Cartagena, 
Cplombia, with the 
presidents of 
Colombia, Brazil 
.and Peru. 

summit nen month in Cartagena, 
Colombia, with the presidents of 
Colombia, Brazil 'and Peru. Peru
vian President Alan Garcia said 
after the Panama invasion that he 
would not attend the summit, but 

Peru now plans some participation. 
Bush and his wife Barbara went to 

St. John's Church across Lafayette 
Square from the White House with 
the president's sister, Nancy Ellis, 
widowed just nine days earlier. 

Afterwards, while Barbara Bush 
went for her daily swim in the 
White House's heated, outdoor 
pool, Bush and his younger sister 
drove to the C&O Canal where she 
walked and he walked and jogged. 

"Three-mile run, two-mile walk,· 
Bush boasted 88 he finished his 
nearly hour-long regimen beside 
the nearly frozen canal. He was 
clad against the 39-degree chill in 
a blue . Houston Astros baseball 
jacket, sweatpants and cap. 

Ellis' husband, Alexander Ellis II, 
a Massachusetts insurance execu
tive, died of a massive stroke on 
December 29 at age 67. 

:1rriClI __________________________________ ~_nti_n~ __ ~om __ ~ __ l 

Carr speculated that Hansen will 
make hie ruling either during the 
rU'Bt week of February or shortly 
before the three men are due for 

• aentenclng at the end of February. 
• Ambrose, the other College Street 

Club co-owner, was convicted . of 
• 

distributing cocaine to a minor, 
poeaeeaion of cocaine, possession of 
cocaine with intent to distribute 
the drug, obstruction of justice, 
conspiracy to distribute cocaine, 
and managing and making avail
able e building for the UN and 

distribution of cocaine. 
Vogt was convicted of posse8Bion of 

cocaine with intent to distribute, 
distribution to a minor, managing 
or making available a buildinl for 
cocaine use and distribution and 
colUJplracy to distribute cocaine.-

three days later. 
Costel said in an interview that 

the ral1Jes outside Bucharest were 
called to demand greater student 
representation on the National 
Salvation Front. 

The Front has decided to run on a 
democratic platfonn in the elec
tions, despite initially saying it 
would not field candidates. 

Sunday's newspapers continued 
attempts to determine what hap
pened to the bodies of hundreds of 
protesters believed killed Decem
ber 16-17 by pro-Ceausescu armed 
units in Timisoara, site of the first 
major demonstrations against 
Ceausescu. 

Romania Libera, in an article 
headlined "Where are the dead 
people frolD Timisoara?", said most 
of the bodies were missing, includ
ing 70 bodies in the Timi80ara 
Departmental Hospital morgue it 
said had disappeared after being 

• The family suggests 
that memorial 

contributions be made 
to the American 

Heart Association." 
When people want to 

honor a loved one 
and fight heart disease, 

'M'RE FIGHTlt-.G ~ 
'O.!RUFE 

A AmerIcan Heart V Association 

loaded onto refrigerated trucks. 
The paper quoted Lorin Fortuna, 

president of the Timisoara council 
of the National Salvation Front, as 
saying he is convinced that many 
bodies were taken to Bucharest 
and cremated. 

Foreign Minister Sergiu Celac told 
visiting Helsinki Watch represen
tstives he was disappointed that 
the U.S. government was 80 slow in 
responding to Romania's situation, 
said Gary Laber, executive director 
of the U.S.-based human rights 
organization, on Sunday. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze visited Saturday, 
and French Premier Roland 
Dumas and West German Foreign 
Minister Hans Dietrich Genscher 
are scheduled to visit this month. 
Bl!-t despite considerable food and 
medical assistance from the United 
States, the highest-ranking U.S. 
official to visit SO far has been Rep. 
Frank Wolf (R-Va.) 
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ONE HOUR PROCESSING 
AND PRINTING 

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS -
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HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO TAPE 
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PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

NEAR BEST BUY AND 
ECONO FOODS 

Volunteer. 
8!aAmerlcon Heart 
V Assockl1\on 

Order your college ring NOW 

'JOSTENS 
AMERICA S COLLEOE RINO '''' 

Dale: Jan. 9,10,11 Time: lOAM - 4 FM Deposit Required ' $ XLOO 

Place Iowa Mr:mJrial Union - l...oNer Lobby 

Bookcase-

. Wall"" •• rfl1- ~~ 
F\oGr ~ , 42"X72". ~ __ -=::I 
prIoed 1l0III $108.85 r 

'~ F1nislled i Wood Table ,:;:::::::::~~ 
~~~~I Hardwood .. allor dHk. .1 Windsor Chairs ~./I 01 dining. 

.~ (..:J $39.95 $34.95 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with 
an editorial staff of more than 50 young profeSSionals, an editorial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student PubUca
tions Incorporated and the pubUsher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the tenn begtnning June I, 1990 
and ending May 31, 1991. 
The editor of the DI must have strongjoumalistic abilities and dedication, 
as well as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responSibility. 
The board will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news
writing and editing experience (including work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff. 
AppUcants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U. of I. DeadUne for submission of completed 
appUcation is noon, Friday, Feb, 23, 1990. 

KIm Crlapln 
Chair 

WlJltam casey 
Publisher 

Appl1catlon forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The nan, Iowan business office, 111 Communklatlons Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Weather threatens Shuttle countdown 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla - NASA officials decided Sunday to 

continue the countdown toward a launch of space shuttle 
Columbia today, although forecasters gave only l-in-5 odds that 
the weather will permit it. 

"There is a chance, and we'd like to be ready to take that 
chance,- said William Lenoir, the head of NASA's space flight 
program. Aa long as there was more than a zero possibility for 
liftoff today, he said, the shuttle's huge fuel tanks would be filled 
beginning late Sunday. 

'There is a 20-percent chance we will get off," Lenoir told 
reporters. "We've all been here often enough to know that what is 
predicted does not always happen, and sometimes good things 
happen when bad is predicted." 

The Kennedy Space Center has been socked in by fog for several 
days. 

Trident program faces opposition 
WASHINGTON - The Trident submarine program is sailing 

into rough seas in 1990 with the Pentagon considering halving 
the production rate, and with congres ional critics poised to divert 
its funding into a peace dividend. 

The program is a key element in the nation's three-pronged 
nuclear defense system. Each submarine, armed with 192 nuclear 
warheads, costs $1.2 billion - money that critics contend could be 
spent on domestic programs or on reducing the federal deficit. 

Opponents argue that the 17 Tridents already in the water or 
under construction are enough to hold up the seagoing leg of the 
nuclear triad of mi ile , bombers and submarines. Those 
arguments are expected to return to Congress with renewed 
energy at the end of January when the debate on next year's 
federal budget begins. 

Police protect crumbling Berlin Wall 
WEST BERLIN - Tourists have chiseled so many souvenirs out 

of the Berlin Wall that some ections are in danger of collapsing, 
and police have had to cordon off one especially hard-hit area near 
the Brandenburg Gate. 

The East German government plan to eventually tear down the 
entire wall and replace it with normal border markings, President 
Manfred Gerlach dis<:losed in an interview last week. But 
free-lance demolition work has already proceeded on the 100-mile 
border barrier, especially on the West Berlin side. 

West Berlin police, citing danger of collapse, put up crowd-control 
barriers Saturday around the most damaged sections to keep 
adults and children from climbing inside giant holes carved out of 
a double-walled segment. 

Actor dies after fight with AIDS 
LONDON - Actor Ian Charleson, who starred in the film 

·Chariots of Fire" as an Olympic runner whose religious faith 
took precedence over his desire to compete, has died of 
complications from AIDS, his agent said Sunday. He was 40. 

The Scottih actor, who recently played "Hamlet" at London's 
National Theater, died at his home in London on Saturday 
evening "following a courageous struggle with the AIDS virus," 
Michael Whitehall said. He said the cause of death was 
septicemia, a disease caused by microorganisms in the blood. 

Charleson, who received critical praise for a series of stage roles, 
achieved international fame in the 1981 film ·Chariots of Fire" in 
which he played Eric Liddell, a Scottish missionary and runner 
who refused to compete on a Sunday. The film won the Academy 
Award for best picture. 

Mark Fisher, an opposition Labor Party spokesman on the arts, 
aid his widely acclaimed performance as Hamlet "indicated that 

an enormous career lay ahead of him. This is a terrible tragedy 
for the British theater." 

Quoted ... 
We had serious questions as to whether Noriega would get a fair 
or actual trial. All of us perceive the U.S. fundamentally violated 
international law. 

- Burns Weslon, UI professor of law. A group of professors 
of international law from around the country appealed to Ihe 
Vatican for assistance before Gen. Manuel Noriega's surrender 
last week, claiming it would be difficult for him to receive a fair 

----------------------------------
Nation/World 

Lundgren arrested for killings; 
police find cache of weapons 

NATIONAL CITY, Calif. (AP) -
Federal agents Sunday arrested a 
religious cult leader wanted in the 
slayings of a family of five, and 
numerous weapons were seized, 
including an AR-15 assault rifle, 
authorities said. 

Jeffrey Lundgren, 39, a fonner 
Sunday school teacher and tour 
guide in the Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
was arrested outside a motel here 
by agenta of the federal Bureau of 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms and 
members of the San Diego Sherift's 
Department. 

Also arrested were his wife, Alice 
Lundgren, and their 19-year-old 
son, Damon. Three other Lundgren 
children - Kristen, 10, Caleb, 9, 
and Jason, 15 - were taken into 
protective custody, said Andrew 
Vita, special agent in charge of the 
ATF office in Los Angeles. 

Officials say Lundgren broke away 
from the church and persuaded 
other members to follow him. The 
group lived on a IS-acre farm near 
Kirtland, Ohio, where investigators 
last week unearthed five bodies, 
which authorities believe to be 
those of Dennis Avery, his wife, 
Cheryl , and their three children. 

Back to 
school 

10% 
DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS! 

Great buys on unprimed canvas 

20 x 26 porUolios only $1595 

Iowa City's largest selection of art supplies! 

Dick Blick ?'It 
Art Materials 
104 S. Unn 
351-1788 
Mon. -Sat. 9 amoS pm 

trial in the United States. See story, page 1. L-____________________________ ~----__ ~ ' ~ ____________________________________ .. 

Nurse's aide 
goes to trial 
for murder · 

PALATKA, Fla. (AP) - A slightly 
built former nurse's aide goes on 
trial today for flTBt-degree murder 
in the death of one of seven elderly 
patients he's alternately confessed 
to and denied killing. 

Lawyers will begin today withjury 
selection for Jeffery Feltner's trial. 
If convicted, Feltner could go to the 
electric chair. 

Feltner, 27, stands 5 feet 3 inches 
tall and weighs barely 100 pounds. 
When he made anonymous phone 
calls to officials saying the seven 
patients did not die of natural 
causes but were strangled, some 
people didn't believe his tale. 

Although investigators were ini
tially skeptical, authorities now 
say they believe Feltner asphyx
iated the seven patients over an 
18-month period to ease their suf
fering. 

The trial will look only at the 
death of Sara Abrams, 75, at New 
Life Acres nursing home in Mel
rose on Feb. 10, 1988. Feltner also 
faces a murder charge in Volusia 
County for the July 11,1989, death 
of Doris Moriarty, 83, at Clyatt 
Memorial Center in Daytona 
Beach. 

Prosecutors say they are continu
Ing their investigation of the 
remaining five deaths: four at New 
Life Acres from February 7 to April 
8, 1988, and one at Bowman's 
Nursing Center in Ormond Beach 
OIl July 27, 1989. 

NEW COURSE 
Comparative Literature Spring 90 

GENDER ISSUES IN 
·MODERN CHINESE 

LITERATURE 
Instructor: Xueping Zhong 

3 S.H. 10:30 MWF 
Register Under: 48:150 LITERATURE AND SOCIETY 

lDomlg~'§ 

SALE 

• Advanced MS-DOS' 4.01 with 
DOS SHELL feature offers user
friendly operalion and program 
access 

• Standard 1 MB RAM expandable 10 ' 
5MB on motherboard via SIMMs, 
to 16MB using expansion boards • 

• Choice of 1.2MB floppy disk drive ' , 
Of 1. 2MB floppy disk drive with • , 
40MB hard disk drive configurations 

EQUITY'M lIe 

• Embedded hard disk controller 
with 1:1 interleave for increased 
data transfer rate 

• Compatible with 3.5" 
disk drives for rnrlnR<r.f 

desktop and portable 

• Built-in parallel , serial ~ 
ports for easy addition 01 a printer, 
modem Of mouse 

Perlonal Computing Support Center 
Weeg CompuUng Center 

• Five lull-size expansion slots keep • 
pace with growing needs 

Room 229, Undqulll Cenler 

Purchase of equipment Is for personal use In 

the furtherance of professlonaVeducanonal 
work while at the University . 

• Epson's one year limited warranty 

EPSON* 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSOM, 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY.-
Epson Is a registered trademarl< 01 5<011<0 Epaon CorporatiOn Equltv Is a IraMmarl< 01 

Epaon America, Inc. MS·OOS II. reglsltred t'aMmarl< 01 Microsoft Corporation. 

,. . 

GET YOUR IOWA BOOK 
STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNT 

TODAY. 

• Free Charging Privileges 
When paid in full each month by the 
15th to Iowa Book. 

• Automatic $300 Credit I.irnit 

• Your Choice 
Your bill can be sent to your Iowa City 
address or to your parents. 

• Easy to Sign Up 
Bring your Student ID with. a current 
registration sticker and a photo 10 to 
Iowa Book and Supply and fill out a 
very short applicafijon form. 

7-10 Day Approval • We will mail your 
application to your parents for a signa
ture. As soon as they return it we will 
send you a post card inviting you to come .. 
in for you Iowa Book Charge Sticker. 

Renewal 1 112 Minutes • At the Begin
ning of each semester. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
OPEN THIS WEEK 

Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-0; Sun 12-0 

• 

In June 1988, Feltner anonym
ously called a Gainesville televi
lion station and a mental-health 
criaia center and told them he had 
killed five patients. 

But when questioned by detec
tives, Feltner denied it. 

• Boots • Shoes 
• Handbags • Sweaters 

• Accessories 

Win a free, all expense paid trip for two 
to Cancun, Mexico over spring break. 

He eventualJy pleaded guilty to 
making harassing phone caUs, 
trespa88ing and making a false 
il&atement. He served a 127-day 
.atence and was Creed Nov. 19. 
1188. 
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-Fire kills 7 in Ala. foster home 
: Owners, 5 others 
~ .escape unharmed , 
.' ; CLAYTON, Ala. (AP) - Fire 
, I swept through a private foster 
I home in a rural area early Sunday, 
, kill' 6-year-old woman and 
• six hildren placed there by 
i sta are authorities, officials 
" said. 
I Barbour County Coroner David 
I Childs said the owners of the 
Il house, Robert and Lois Mitchell, 

I escaped the 2 a.m. blaze uninjured, 
-: as did their three children and two 
,: other foster children. 
: Alabama Fire Marshal John Robi-
1 son said the cause of the fire that 

destroyed the large one-story house 
j n.ear the Bakerhill community was 
I not immediately known. An inves
I tigation was continuing, he said. 
~ .Childs said Lois Mitchell told him 
• ~ she thought the fire started in an 

area around the hot water heater, 
• adding that the home was not 

being heated. The victims' bodies 
were badly burned and would be 
sent to a state forensics laboratory, 

I he said. 
The fire was initially reported as a 

I possible explosion, but Childs said 
I there was none. 

I 

He identified the children killed in 
the fire - two girls and four boys 
- as Kimberly Gilbert, 8; her 
brother Jessie, 10; Kimberly 

Associated Press 
Barbour County Coroner David Childs (second from left) talks with 
family members and friends of the vlctlma of a foster-home fire early 
Sunday morning. Six young children and one elderly woman were 
killed In the blaze. 

Walker, 5; and her brothers Larry, 
10; Jessie, 7; and Marketta, 4. 

The seventh victim was Florene 
Burgess, 66. The Mitchells had 
taken her in "just out of the 
goodness of their hearts," Childs 
said. 

The children who died in the fire 
had been assigned to the home, one 
of 4,000 private foster homes in the 
stste, by the stste Department of 

Human Resources, he said. 
He said initial reports from the 

scene indicated the Mitchell home 
may not have had detectors, but 
Mike Gibson, a spokesman for the 
state Department of Human 
Resources, said he understood 
there were detectors there. All 
private foster homes in the state 
are inspected before they are certi
fied, he said. 

: E. German coal ition separates 
WEST BERLIN (AP)-Acoalition 

created by six East Gennan refonn 
I movements to challenge the Com
I munists crumbled Sunday just 

three days after being formed, 
~ underscoring the difficulties pro
: democracy forces face in May elec
~ tions. 
~ While Communist Party leader 
I Gregor Gysi kicked off his party's 

campaign in Potsdam, one of the 
I pro-democracy groups announced it 
, was leaving the coalition, and the 

largest group said it preferred to 
run candidates independently. 

The Communist Party has been 
.. stripped of its constitutional man
: date to rule and has been tarn

' : ished by corruption scandals, but 
, the lack of a credible alternative 
, has left it in control of the govern

.: ment and better positioned for the 
I election than the fractured opposi" . I tlOn. 

.. Massive street demonstrations and 
: the exodus of thousands forced the 

. : Communists to grant historic con
,' cessions last year, including the 

I promise of free elections May 6. 
Dozens of citizens' groups pressing 

for social, political, environmental 
and economic reforms have sprung 
up since the October 18 removal of 
Communist leader Erich Honecker 
and the nation's turn toward 
democracy. 

Social Democratic leader Steffen 
Reiche said Thursday his party 
had joined with New Forum, 
Democratic Awakening, Democracy 
Now, the Initiative for Peace and 
Human Rights and the United 
Left to form Election Alliance 90. 

But the United Left announced 
Sunday it had withdrawn from the 
coalition, telling East Germany's 
official ADN news agency that the 
group had been "misleadingly pre
sented" in the announcement 
Thursday. 

Bernd Gehrkes of United Left said 
his group was open to other 
alliances "if suitable common poli
cies can be worked out." 

New Forum, the largest of the 
pro-reform groups with more than 
200,000 members throughout East 
Germany, held a strategy congress 
in Leipzig over the weekend and 
announced its union with the other 

groups was limited. 
The 150 New Forum delegates said 

the election of individual, indepen
dent candidates was preferable to 
voting for political parties or 
alliances, and that New Forum 
candidates would rather run alone. 

Regulations on campaigning and 
balloting are to be set out under a 
new election law, a draft of which 
is expected to be published before 
Parliament meets Thursday. 

Differences among opposition 
groups also have become apparent 
during the weekly negotiations 
among the various reform move
ments, the Communists and other 
political parties. 

The confrontation between the 
fractured opposition groups and 
the Communists could result in 
collapse of the talks and further 
destabilization of Premier Hans 
Modrow's transitional government. 

The talks began December 7 to 
provide a forum for drafting 
reforms and airing the views of 
citizens' groups that have no rep
resentation in the government. 

:iBulgarians protest ethnic decision 
j , 
~SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) - Demon-

• strators protesting the restoration 
of ethnic and religious rights to the 

• Turkish minority on Sunday 
• shouted down Communist officials 

and demanded they resign. 
"Bulg~a - a one-nationality 

country," read banners carried by 
some of the 10,000 ethnic Slavs 

" whQ rallied outside Alexander 
j Nevski Cathedral. 

Standing in zero-degree weather, 
• the protesters booed, hissed or 
• chanted "Resignation I Resigna

tion'" as Premier Georgi Atanassov 
, and Interior Minister Atanas 

Semerdzhiev tried to address 
them. 

• In an apparent attempt to appease 
.. the protesters, Atanassov said Bul

garian would remain the official 
• language. But both his and 

Semerdzhiev's speeches were 
drowned out. 

"A hard time will befall the coun
try whose people is divided," the 

official Bulgarian news agency 
BTA quoted Semerdzhiev as say
ing. He appealed to the crowd not 
to undermine "the tendencies tow
ards democracy in the country." 

The demonstrators were demand
ing the repeal of a December 29 
order allowing Bulgaria's 1.5 mil· 
lion ethnic Turks and Moslems to 
use their Moslem names and prac· 
tice their religion without restric
tions. 

That decision revetsed the assimi
lation policy introduced by ousted 
Communist leader Todor Zhivkov, 
who forced ethnic Turks to change 
their names to Bulgarian ones and 
barred them from speaking Turk
ish in public. 

Nationalists among the Slav 
majority fear the Turkish minority 
is growing too fast and poses a 
threat to the country of nearly 9 
million. 

BTA said residents from the south· 
ern town of Kard.zhali, where 

almost half the 50,000 inhabitants 
are ethnic Turks, said Turkish 
flags had been seen on public 
buildings. 

Atanassov, in a television address 
Sunday, said it was "inadmissable 
to raise the flag of a foreign state 
at demonstrations and rallies in 
public and private places." 

He said the interior minister had 
been told to maintain public peace 
and "neutralize any anti
constitutional and extremist acts 
under the framework of law." He 
did not elaborate. 

In an evening radio broadcast, 
Parliament President Stanko 
Todorov proposed a seven-day 
"social forum" to open Monday and 
to discuss "several aspects of the 
national question." 

Todorov invited representatives of 
the Bulgarian and Turkish
speaking populations from north
eastern and southern regions to 
join the forum. 

: Computer 'worm' creator goes to trial , 
4 SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) - A graduate student 
• charged with crippling a national computer network 

goes to court this week, and win or lose, his 
~ showcase federal trial will mean more stringent 
~ computer security laws, say industry experts. 

Robert T. Morris Jr., 24, of Arnold, Md., a graduate 
• student suspended from Cornell University, is the 

first person to be tried criminally under the 1986 
i federal Computer Fraud and Abuse Act. Jury 
• ~Iection begins today. 

. s is accused of designing and setting loose in 
~ 1988 a rogue program that replicated 
, obilizing an estimated 6,000 computers 

1 ked' ,research network, including computers at 
i the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
~ facility at Moffet Field, Calif., and at the Air Force 

l.cJgisti08 Command at Wright Patterson Air Force 
1 Base in Dayton, Ohio. 
\ The program was originally described as a computer 

"virus," but experts said it was more properly called 
• a "worm," which unlike a virus does not need to be 
_ in a host program to duplicate itself. 

Morris, a first-year doctoral student in computer 
• studies, has never admitted creating the worm or 

introducing it into the Internet system. But a 
Oornell commission concluded Morris created the 
program and was guilty of "reckles8 disregard" in 

• doing so. 
• Morris, whose father is chief scientist at the 

government's National Computer Security Center in 
, BetheecIa. Md., faces up to five years in prison. and a 

$250,000 fine if convicted. 
"It's a no-lose situation because the trial will 

showcase the weaknesses of computer security and 
current computer security law," said Harold High
land, professor emeritus of computer science at the 
Stste University of New York and editor of Compu· 
ters & Security, a trade journal. 

If the government loses, he said, computer security 
advocates "will say there is a need for stronger laws. 
If the government wins, they'll say he did it because 
the system is weak and we need to tighten up the 
system." 

Christopher Breceda of American Computer Secu
oty Industries Inc., a Nashville, Tenn., maker of . 
security systems, agreed. 

"Either way it goes, the pure attention is going to 
fuel the cry for tougher laws.and better security," he 
said. "Whether Morris is convicted or not, we' win." 

The a-year-old federal law makes it a felony to 
"intentionally access a federal interest computer 
without authorization and alter, destroy or damage 
information" or ·prevent access" to such computers. 

The law applies only to U.S. government computers, 
computers of financial institutions and networks 
covering more than one state. 

Joseph Tompkins Jr., chairman ofllie American Bar 
Association's Task Force on Computer Crime, is one 
of numerous computer crime specialists who have 
appeared before Congress to urge passage of an even 
etronger law. 
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8-52'. 
THE 8-52'S 

COSMIC THING 
Feoturlng: COSMIC TlllNO • 

lOVEIHACK 

TOM PETTY 
FULL MOON FEVER 
.,..... I WCWT IUIOt CIC)MU 

........,. DOWN'" DRlAMfrM:l PALLJlfI 
Rn.. ~ll.O'IlIfTTfJl 

ROLLING STONES 

SUPER SAVINGS ON 
MAXELL AUDIO TAPE! 

GET 100 MINUTES FREE! 
BUY8MAXELL 
XI,U 90 TAPES 

AND GET A 
MAXELL XL II 100 

TAPE FREE! 
AN UNBELIEVABLE VALUE! 

ONLy$17_99! 

BOB DYLAN 

REDHOT I 

cmLl PEPPERS 
I£D HOT CIIU P£PP£IS 

IICITIIEI"S Mill 
to,,,,Mti 

I(noc~ me no..n 
HIIhtf Groul'ld • fait, The Plin 

CAMPER VAN 
BEETHOVEN 

FOR 9 TAPES! 

GRANT 
BART 

. CLEARANCE SUPERSALE 
* NAPA VALLEY TT-24 TIMBER WAS NOW 

TRAY-COMPACT DISC FLIPFILE $17.99 $J.O.99 -HARDWOOD-HOLDS 24 DISCS 
* NAPA VALLEY TT-48 TIMBER WAS NOW -TRAY-COMPACT DISC FLIPFILE $24.99 $J. 7.99 -HARDWOOD-HOLDS 48 DISCS 
*CASE LOGIC BP-l NYLON BELT WAS NOW 

PACK-GREAT FOR BIKING, $8.99 $6.99 JOGGING, HIKING OR S~G 
ACT NOW! SALE ENDS JAN. 14! 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Artist aborts scheduled rat-smashing 
VANCOUVER,BritiahColumbia plans to try to re-stage the event. 

(AP) - An artist called off' hia Sniffy probably will be eaten by a 
plan to aquasb a rat between two snake - the reason be was kept 
canvases Saturday when the at the store, Gibson aaid. 
55-pound concrete block that he Gibson then suggested that the 
intended to use was miesing. crowd in front of the Vancouver 
Angry onlookers chased him from Public Library disperse. Some 
the sc:ene. onlookers then rushed toward 

Rick Gibson of Vancouver told a him and chased him to a nearby 
crowd of about 300 people that botel. 
had gathered foJ' his stunt that "Where did the bastard go?" 
someone - he believed animal- cried one woman. At the botel, 
rights activists - had stolen his Gibson could be heard telling 
concrete block after be loaded it another to "Let me gol" 
onto a truck at his home earlier Animal-rights activists earlier 
Saturday. had tried to have the event 

He said be had taken KSnitTy the declared illegal. But the Society 
Rat" back to the pet store where for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
be had bought him and had no Animals had said there was 

notbing illegal about killing 
Sniffy, provided he died a quick 
and painless death. 

Before the event, Gibson had 
said Sniffy's re.mains would cre
ate a ~ought-provoking dip
tych." 

Gibson created a stir in London 
in 1987 when he made earrings 
out of two dehydrated human 
fetuses as part of a sculpture. 

Moving to Vancouver earlier this 
year, Gibson was prevented from 
staging an artistic act of canni
balism when police closed his 
gallery show that. featured part of 
a human testicle 

UI alumna Pryor receives motion picture fellowship 
IOWA CITY Deborah 

Pryor, a graduate of the m Depart
ment of Theatre Arts, is one of tbe 
winners of the 1989 Don and Gee 
Nichol Fellowship in Screenwriting 
from the Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences. 

Pryor was one offive winners from 
among more than 1,400 entrants 
who were awarded cash prizes of 
$20,000 each. The awards were 
presented by actors Jack Lemon 
and Eva Marie Saint at a ceremony 
December 7 in Loa Angeles. Pryor, 

Arthur Kennedy 

Arthur Kennedy, 
award nominee, 
dies of cancer 

BRANFORD, Conn. (AP) - Char
aeter actor Arthur Kennedy, a 
five-time Academy Award nominee 
who won a Tony Award for his 
stage portrayal of Biff in "Death of 
a Salesman: died of cancer, a 
family friend said Saturday. He 
was 75. 

Kennedy died Friday night at a 
Branford hospice, where he was 
admitted in October, said Allan 
Nixon, a longtime friend . 

Kennedy was at home on both 
stage and screen, and among his 
most memorable roles was the 
crusty foreign correspondent Jack
son Bentley in the 1962 film classic 
KLawrence of Arabia." 

Kennedy was nominated fi ve times 
for Academy Awards, but he never 
won. He earned a Tony in the 
Broadway production of Arthur 
Miller's "Death of a Salesman" 
and a New York Film Critics 
Award for best actor in the 1951 
movie "Bright Victory," Nixon 
said. 

Bom John Arthur Kennedy on 
Feb. 17, 1914, in Worcester, MaB8., 
Kennedy attended the Carnegie 
Institute of Technology in Pitts-
burgh. He was brought to Holly
wood by James Cagney, who 88W 

him perform on stage in Los 
Angeles . He made his film debut in 
1940 81 the prodigy brother for 
whom Cagney sacrifices all in 
·City for Conquest." 

Kennedy worked with Ronald Rea
gan at Warner Broa. Inc. during 
World War II, appearing with 
Reagan and Errol Flynn in the 
1942 film "Desperate Journey." 
Among his other film credits were 
"111e Gl8B8 Menagerie: "Peyton 
Place," ~lmer Gantry" and "High 
Sierra." 

Kennedy received Academy Award 
nominations for his film appear
ances in KChampioo" (1949), "Pey
ton Place" (1957), WSome Came 
Running" (1959), "Trial" (1955) 
and WSright Victory" (1951). 

Kennedy once told reporten he did 
not have much interest in contem
porary films and did not admire 
the acton of today, although his 
daughter, Laurie Kennedy, works 
.. anctre. in New York. 

-I think they're accomplishing 
nothiDc, pJayiq the same part 
Oftf and over again, generally 
Ip""kinl; Kennedy IBid. -It baa 
nothina to do with acting, and it 
doesn't add up to much. They don't 
gamble with their careers.· 

Kennedy, who is survived by his 
daughter, W88 to be buried along· 
• his late wife, Mary, at his 
f'arm in Nova Scotia, NisoD IBid. 

who received an MFA in Playwrit
ing from the ill in 1980, won for 
her screenplay WSriar Patch." 

"This is an opportuni~y for me," 
Pryor aaid. "I've written a number 
of plays and had stage productions, 
but this was my first experience in 
screenwriting. It's an introduction 
into a new world for me that I don't 
really know yet. It's like a peek in 
the door." 

She explained that she will have 
an obligation to complete another 

script. "The purpose of the award 
is to support work on new scripts," 
she said. -rhey want to know you 
are very serious about screenwrit
jog. fm expected to send in some 
new work when I get the quarterly 
checks (from the award), so that 
will give me a lot of motivation to 
keep working." 

Pryor also said winning the award 
had brought her script to the 
attention of a number of potential 
producers in Hollywood. 

The Broadway Musical 

"One of the most entertaining, provocative and 
sophisticated rock musicals yet created. " 
- New York Tribune 

Russian and 
American chess 
masters are pawns 
in a high-stakes game of 
espionage and romance. 

Thursday & Friday 
January 25 & 26 
8 p.m. 

Saturday 
January 27 
2 & 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Supported by 
First National Bank 
and the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toll· free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

The hottest ticket 
In contemporary 
American dance 

"David Parsons, a 
dreamboat of a dancer ... 
he has speed, fluency, wit, 
looks, charm ... Watching 
Mr. Parsons onstage is a 
viewer's treat by any 
standard." 

- New yorte nrnes 

"The dancers are 
amazingly polished 
performers ... able to toss 
off Mr. Parson's style with 
flair and precision." 

-NewYorte~ 

Performing the world 
premiere of "Simply So," 
commissioned by Hancher 
UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their Uriverslty accounts. 
T~seventquaHesf~ 

Hancher's Senior Citizen and 
Youth discounts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment fa the Arts 

January 19 Pre-perfoonance 
discussion with DavId Parsons, 
Hancher geet'Yoom. 7 p.m. 
Free tickets req.ked. 
For bet informatlon 

CGlI335-1160 
or lei-free In Iowa outside Iowa Oty 

1-800-HANCHER 
The UrWersity of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 

Soviets stage protests, strikes B.T. 
fpr purchase of imported VCRs Television 

MOSCOW (AP) - Hundreds of the turmoil did not immediately 
people clamoring to buy imported begin selling some of its 158 VCRs 
VCRs surrounded stores in a Rus- to all customers the next day, a 
sian city for five days, and some group of citizens declared a hunger 
even staged a hunger strike and strike. 
protests demanding the chance to Finally, after five days of turmoil, 
buy ~e precious goods, a newspa- a bappy buyer walked out of the 
per 881d Sunday. store with the first VCR called the 

It was the latest show of discon- . local TV station and' declared: 
tent among Soviets, who are "Victory! The Panasonic is in my 
deprived of many consumer goods. handsl" 

The newspaper Sovietskaya Ros· Sovietskaya Rossiya said this was 
siya described the incident in the the first time in Yaroslavl history 
Russian city of Yaroslavl 88 a that videocassette recorders were 
"video uprising." sold freely to the public. 

The disturbance began when word Traditionally, imported electronic 
went out that imported VCRs for goods have been quietly distributed 
workers who had earned foreign only to the party and government 
currency had been delivered to a elite or sold on the black market, 
store in Yaroslavl, an industrial where a VCR can cost as much as 
city about 125 miles northeast of. $6;400. 
Moscow. These days, under the Kremlin's 

About 200 people immediately sur- economic reforms, factories that 
rounded the store and sat through earn foreign currency are generally 
the night, demanding they be given allowed to decide for themselves 
the chance to buy the VCRs.as how to spend it, and they fre
well. quently buy Weste'm consumer 

At dawn of the fourth day, the goods for their workers. 
angry reliidents launched a protest Residents of the central Russian 
on the central town square. Even- city of Sverdlovsk took their fros
tually, city authorities persuaded tration to the streets in similar 
the workers who were to receive unrest December 29, when a crowd 
the VCRs to share some of their upset by the shortage of vodka 
spoils with the public. gathered downtoWn and halted city 

But when the store at the center of transport. 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 24 - (King) Cole 

1 Largest 01 the 25 Terrible 
Manana Islands 21 Opposed to 

5 Cootidge and aweather 
Peete. lor short 31 Quarrel 

• Skilled 35 Participate 
14 Needle case 38 8og ' s footing 
15 HerOIC poem 37 W African nallve 
1. Actress Taylor 38 Song from "The 
17 Arrests King and I' 
l' Representative 42 Verb 011 en used recording. to a with you deelay 

43 Units l' Horatian verse 
form 44 Century plant 

20 Phrase in an ok1 45CO'l'oJptace 
radio program 47 Duller's warning 

23 80at propeller cry 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

48 Rooler. 
sometimes 

4' Craft·s relative 
51 Decree 
52 A Pulitzer Prize 

nonliction work: 
1986 

eo Grottoes 
.1 Eye part 
82 Story 
uWatchtul 
64 Recently 
8S Equal 
118 Sea birds 
,78l1ndpart 
.. Usher's find 

DOWN 
1 Fellow 
2 Beehive State 
3 Dawn. in Dijon 
4 Show Me State 
5 Fragrant 

conilerous tree 

Iowa Public TeleviSion - "A 
Gathering of Men" with Bill Moyers 
featuras poet Robert Bly (9 p.m.); "A 
Day With Dan Rather" (10:30 p.m.) 
follows George Bush's favorite news
reader through a typical workday 
(which mayor may not 
attack by unidentified 
"Kenneth. what is the 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "The Common· 

wealth Club" features Walter Hoad· 
ley, economist and author, on 
"Shock Waves and Shortages 
Ahead?" (noon); "The Humanities at 
lows" focuses on Issues and events 
in the humanities, with Ray Heffner. 
UI Professor of English (8:30 p.m.); 
UI professor of astronomy Jack Fix 
hosts "Iowa Connections" (9 p.m.). 

KSUI FM 91 .7 - Daniel Barenboim 
conducts the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in Brahms' Piano Con
certo No.1, with featured pianist 
Radu Lupu (8 p.m.). 

Art' 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

include: "Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection"; "African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection" 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures, " rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21; and "Espana: Prints from the 
Permanent Collection, " through Jan
uary 21 . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Jim 
vJe Jt,.",~,'i. k"' ..... ·• 
Th' ,tiCf'S JiA Sf.'" 
to~, We "'~.l to 
,eel .Ff~" 'th. 
.fjc.trers ~~d ~ f 
",elf'l 6",S 0". 

'Imitated 
7 Car for an exec 21 Compels one 

into court 
• Ftat·bottomed 22 Leg joinls 

boat 25 Egyptian dam 

33 Higher than 
34 Minaret. e.g . 
3t Susceptible 

, Sports site 21 "- or When" 
10 Raitroad stations 1937 song . 
11 Enough. to 27 Prelends 

FitzGerald 21 - acids 
~~~ 12 EngfiSh covered 21 Steamship 

baskets 30 Expunge 
=~..:..J 13 Goller 's gadget 32 Treadle 

, 

person 
40 Incubate 
41 Disturbs 
48 Bar 
110 Relaxes 
11 Valuable item 
52 Boy or man 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

116 Moreno or 
COOlidge. 

S7 Garroway or 
Brubeck 

.. Olive genus 
s. Departed ' 
eo Garfield. e,g. 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 

, 

• 

• 

, 

IOrang 
: Illinois 
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:Qilers oust colorful coach, 
• 

:begin search for successor 

Jerry Glanville 

HOUSTON (AP) - Jerry Glan
ville, the man in black, is gone. He 
packed away his Elvis tapes, 
jumped into his vintage Mercury 
called the "James Dean Special" 
and screeched away from his job as 
Houston Oilers head coach. 

Houston general manager Mike 
Holovak, the reason for part of 
Glanville's unhappiness, stood 
quietly in the back of the room as 
owner Bud Adams announced 
Glanvlle's departure late Saturday. 

Holovak hopes, above all, Glanvil
le's successor won't draw as much 
attention - and just coach foot
ball. 

"We11look for someone whose No. 
1 thought is just the football 
team," Holovak said. "My empha
sis is just on this club and the rest 
will fall into place. 

"Naturally, you11 want someone 
who's just a football man. But 

other than that rd like to talk with 
Bud first." 

Glanville left a colorful legacy that 
included his all-black sideline cos
tumes, his banterings with the 
media, and battles with coaches 
Sam Wyche at Cincinnati and 
Chuck Noll at Pittsburgh. 

Glanville's departure leaves Hous
ton to compete with Atlanta, Phoe
nix and the New York Jets in their 
searches for a new coach. 

The early list of Oilers possibilities 
includes former Texas A&M coach 
Jackie Sherrill, although Adams 
said he may be more interested in 
opening a car dealership; Notre 
Dame coach Lou Holtz; Denver 
defensive coordinator Wade Phil
lips, son of former Oilers coach 
Bum Phillips; Washington assis
tant head coach Joe Bugel, a 
former Oiler assistant; and Univer
sity of Houston coach Jack Pardee. 

:Giants find problems in back yard , 

'Orangemen, 
: Illinois dumped 
'in conference 
• 

(AP) - Beating up the C.W. Posts 
j and the Wisconsin-Green Bays is 
1 easy. Beating up bigger teams is 

more difficult. 
~ Top-ranked Syracuse IUld fourth

ranked minois each failed to sur-
• vive the first week of conference 
I play and were beaten decisively 
Saturday. 

) "We had some good shots, we just 
didn't make them," Syracuse's 

I Richard Manning said after the 
. Orangemen lost 93-74 to Villanova. 

"You can't shoot 28 percent and 
\ win in the Big East." 
I The defeat ended Syracuse's 
15-game winning streak at the 

* Carrier Dome. The Orangemen 
~ (10-1 overall , 1-1 in the Big East) 

barely won their conference 
, opener, prevailing by two points at 
Pittsburgh a few days ago. 

I Villanova is 9-6, 2-1 after its first 
, victory in Syracuse since 1982. 

In Minnesota, Illinois fell behind 
• by 11 points at halftime and never 
• caught the No. 24 Gophers, eventu

ally losing 91-74. 
• Illinois is 11-1 overall and 1-1 in 
• the Big Ten. The Gophers are 10-1, 

1-1. 
• "We had all kinds of difficulty 

stopping them," IDini coach Lou 
1 Henson said. "If they play like that 
• all the time, they won't lose a 
, game." . 

Villanova 93, No.1 Syracuse 74 
\ Villanova led 39-31 at halftime 
and increased its margin to 67-46 

t with 8:25 left. Syracuse scored 10 
t straight points and later got within 
seven, but the Wildcats stayed 

• ahead by making 19-of·21 free 
I throws in the final 4:14. 

Sophomore Greg Woodard scored ' 
27 points, including 16-of-17 from 
the foul line. Villanova made a 

.. school-record 43 free throws in 49 
I attempts. 

Stephen Thompson scored 20 
• points for Syracuse, hut shot just 
16-for-20 from the field. The 
Orangemen made only 23-of-82 

' shots. 
I No.2 Kansas 94, Winthrop 51 

Terry Brown had 24 points, 
'including six 3-pointers, as the 
1 Jayhawks became the first Kansas 

team to go 15-0 since the 1935-36 
t squad was 21-0. 
~ The Jayhawks have not been 
ranked No. 1 during the regular 

I season since 1957 when they had 
I Wilt Chamberlain. 

Kans88 led by 19 points at half
time and pulled away at home. 

I George Henson scored 13 for 
Winthrop (8-3). 

4 No. 3 GeorgetoWD 93, Prov!-
,dence 91 . 

Mar~ Tillmon scored 39 points, a 
I8choo] record in a Big .East game, 
and his 3-pointer with 52 seconds 

'left put Georgetown ahead 91-90. 
~ Tillmon was 11-for-22 from the 

field, including four 3-pointers. 
I Georgetown (11-0, 2-0) trailed by 
, lix points with 5:32 left before 

rallying for its 26th straight home 
~ . . Eric Murdock scored 20 for 

no 
I Melvin ewbern scored 2.7 points 
and Willie Burton Had 21 as Min

'nesota won its 10th straight game. 
The Gophers out-rebounded Dli

nois 36-29, led hy Richard Coffey's 
i 12. 

Illinois trimmed its deficit to Beven 
POints midway through the second 

~ half, but Milmesota bounced back 
and opened an 81-61 edge. 

Andy Kaufmann had 21 points and 
MartUs Liberty IS for the IDini. 
NO.6 Oklahoma 66, Colo~do 61 

Oklahoma, the nation's higheat
ICOring team, overcame Colorado's 

• .lowdown and won its conference 
Opener. The Sooners (10-0, 1-0') had 

AssOCiated Press 

Minnesota forward Walter Bond goes In for a layup Saturday In the 
. Gophers' 91-74 win over No.4 Illinois Saturday at Minneapolis. IlIInol. 
forward Andy Kaufmann trails the play. 

been averaging 129 points per 
game and scored at least 89 in 
every game. 

Tony Martin scored 22 points and 
Oklahoma, leading 49-47, pulled 
away with a 7-0 burst. Reggie 
Morlon had 22 for Colorado. 
No.7 Mi880uri 78, Oklahoma St. 
68 

Nathan lJuntin scored 25 points as 
Missouri won despite a series of 
problems. Three Tigers were sick 
with the flu, others had foul trou
ble and . Lee Coward played after 
missing two games with a cracked 
rib. 

Missouri is 13-1 and 1-0 in the Big 
Eight. Mattias Sahlstrom had 20 
points for Oklahoma State. 
No. 10 UNLV 100, San Jose St. 
80 • 

Reserve David Butler got all 19 
points in the second half and Larry 
Johnson had 16 points and 15 
rebounds as UNLV (9-2, 4-0 in the 
Big West) stayed unbeaten in 18 
games against the Spartans. 
Kenne Young scored 23 for San 
Jose State. 
No. 11 LSU 77, Auburn 70 

Chris Jackson scored 25 points, 
including six straight points that 
put LSU (8-2, I-I in the Southeast
ern Conference) ahead for good 
midway through the second half. 
Ronnie Battle had 27 points for 
Auburn. 
No. 12 Georgia Tech 91, Wake 
Fore8t 79 

Dennis Scott scored 36 points and 
Georgia Tech (10-0, 1-0 in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference) 
extended its 42-36 halftime lead to 
19 points. Brian Oliver had 21 
Points for Georgia Tech and Chris 
King led Wake Forest with 21. 
No. 13 Duke 76, VIrgInia 68 

Alaa Abdelnaby scored 16 points 
as Duke (10-2) beat Virginia for the 
16th straight time. John Crotty 
had 30 points for the Cavaliers, 22 
in the second half. 
No. 14 Arkall8ll1 92, Texas Tech 
76 

Lee Mayberry led Arkansas (10-2, 
2-0 in the Southwest Conference) 
with 24 points, including four 

3-pointers. Texas Tech was led by 
Derex Butts with 16 points. 
No. 16 St. John'8 77, Bo8ton 
Conege 65 

Greg Harvey scored 19 points, 
Malik Sealy 18 and Jayson Wil
liams 17 as St. John's (13-2, 2-0 in 
the Big East) won its eighth 
straight game. Bryan Edwards led 
Boston College with 13 points. 
No. 25 Loyola Marytnount 121, 
No. 17 La Salle 116 

Bo Kimble, the nation's leading 
scorer, had 32 points and Jeff 
Fryer and Hank Gathers each got 
27. Lionel Simmons led La Salle 
with 34 points. 

La Salle led 109-105 before Fryer 
made two shots, including a 
3-pointer, that sparked a 10-1 
burst and put Loyola Marymount 
ahead 115-110 lead with 3:02 left. 
No. 18 N. Carolina St. 74, 
Temple 71 

Rodney Monroe scored 33 points, 
including six straight foul shots in 
the final 2:21. All of bis points 
came from either 3-point range or 
the free throw line. Donald Hodge 
led Temple with 20 points. 
No. 19 Arizona 81, Washington 
St. 61 

Sean Rooks scored 18 points and 
Arizona (S-2, 3-2 in the Pac-l0) 
increased its 40-29 halftime lead 
with a 15-2 burst. The Wildcats 
extended their home winning 
streak to 40, the longest in the 
nation. 
Ohio St. 79, No. 20 Iowa 73 

Freshman Jimmy Jackson scored 
2S points and Ohio State got its 
second consecutive Big Ten victory 
over 8 Top 25 team. The BUckeyes 
beat No. 9 Indiana on Thursday 
night. . 
No. 21 Memphie 8t. 97, Virginia 
Tech 77 

Cheyenne Gibson scored 29 points 
and Elliot Perry had 22 points for 
Memphis State (9-3, 1-0 in the 
Metro Cilnference). Bimbo Coles 
led Virginia Tech with 27. 
No. 22 Alabama 88, Mi .. i .. ippi 
48 

Melvin Cheatum scored 19 points 
for Alabama (10-3, I-I m the SEC). 
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JANUARY 25 
FIVE SEASONS CENTER 

TICKETS: $17.50 ADVANCE 
$19.50 DAY OF SHOW 

CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

363·1888 

FIVE SEASONS CENTER BOX OFFICE 
ALL ~~"'snr ... OUTLETS 

INCLUDING UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 
IN IOWA CITY 

Try new Sausage Lover's"pizza. 
One medium for $8.99 or two for $12.99. 

Smk your teeth into three savory sausages sizzling between double 
layers of our famous three-cheese blend. N<M' try this great new pizza 
at special introductory prices. 
() 1989 Piu.1 Hut, I.c ... . nd "'_tively des ....... trodtnwb Uld nllislt,edtradtm.rb 01 Piu.1 Hut, Inc . 
or ..... a111 III p>rticl,.tinl p;..., Hut" mliunnts (or .Umlt..! time only. ----.,------- Makin' it great!~ ----

1\No Medium 1 CARRVOUTID£LlVERY 1 Medium -
Cheese pizzaS I' :a1~"le. 1#2 354-2211 Sausaga l.ove(s'" 

$9.991 I Pizza - $8.99 ... gat I · CoralvIlle 2 Medium = l.ouer's'" llppings extra. 407 We 6 
MIIabIe on Pan, Hand-lilSsed TradtIonaI I st Hwy. 3S4-.Q33 I Pizzas for 2.991 

and Thin 'n CrisWI pm crust. NaIIabIe on "-1, Hand-bssed 
Oller VIIid OIl Dint .... CIn'jOUl or DoiMfY ....... Mil- DINE-INICARRYOUT rod Thin 'n Cri~ pIm crusts. 
... P/tISt IlIIIIfIM _ oIIen <IIdIMlI. 0.,. _ 1 CIty I 
pan per ~ny per IIW1 at PItIIc:iPt*Ia PIllJ tuo ~ • Iowa 'IIIId .. DInt.;,. c.r,..o" 00hIty - - -
tIurIn . NOT" ntJiotllion \11th Ilher'~ ---=. 0.. ~ ""t:::lIIl"'111 

I Pi/D~oftIf;"1:i= '" I 127I<1Nc1M.351-5117 I :..~..:a,:"""~",,,.~ I 
~=~~.. 1921KeokukSt.351-1615 ='.1"PltD"' ... ~u.:,~ . 

I irE~= I' Canlvllle I COOE=~$='':' I ~ 
I CODE 211 211 First Pw. 351-3381 I - I 

~~~"'~~~- :aut. I. ~~~~ .. hIt, =tIDi. ' 
~----.-.-------.------~ 
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Sports 

Academic honors: 
Iowa senior Kan Hamel was one 01 16 NCAA D,V,Sion I volleyball players to Qe named to the GTE 
Academic All-America team released Dec 18 Hamel was selected to the third team by members of 
the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA). The Dubuque nalive holds a 3.5 grade 

point average In journalism graduate studies 

~ Tickets available: 
Reserved seallicket orders for the 1990 NCAA Women's Basketball Mideast Regional Championship 
scheduled for March 22-24 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena are currently being accepted a the Iowa Athletic 
Ticket Office Tickets to the Championship cost $12 for adults and $8 for students and gain the holder 

admission to the two March 22 semifinal games and the championship game March 24 For more Information, contact 
the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office at (319) 335-9327 or the Iowa Sports Promotions OHice at (319) 335-9431. 

More classroom highlights: 
Senior basketball player Les Jepsen was recently awarded the Dr. John Skein Scholarship. 1\ is given 
to senior Iowa athletes who demonstrate an interest In guiding younger athletes to become better 
cilizens In their commUnllies . . Senior basketball player Malt Bullard was recently given the Gregg 

H. Kucharo Athletic Scholarship Bullard Is malonng In general studies at Iowa. " Iowa senior football player Tom 
Poholsky has been awarded the Stuart Gray Memorial Scholarship Poholsky is a graduate student in business 
administration and was a team captain of the 1969 football squad ... Senior football player Tork Hook was recently 
presented the John Ruth Beckman Scholarship IT the 1969-90 school year. Hook graduated from Iowa in December and 
plans to attend graduate schoot In the spllng. 

Hawkeyes take Invitational 
'.t Alm •• r 
The Daily Iowan 

Seven West Coast teams could not 
come close to the Iowa men's 
gymnastics team's score of 272.4, 
as the Hawkeyes captured the 
team title at the Spartan Open in 
San Jose, Calif., Jan. 5-6. 

The Hawkeyes, who took five of 
the top sU: places, finished 15.95 
points ahead of second-place San 
Jose State, which scored 256.45. 
California-Berkeley took third with 
255 .3, Santa Barbara scored 
254.35 for fourth place, and Stan
ford finished in fifth with 246.65. 

"These are the best teams in the 
West, with the exception of 
UCLA,· Iowa coach Tom Dunn 
said. "We totally outclassed the 
competition. I was pleased with the 

Iowa excels 
in meets 
over break 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

While the main goal for the Iowa 
men's and women's swimming 
teams was to train during the 
winter break, each squad partici
pated in competitions. 

The women's swimming team had 
two meets in Hawaii - the Rain
bow Invitational Jan. 2 and 3 and a 
dual against Hawaii Jan. 6. 

Team scores weren't kept for the 
Rainbow Invitational , but accord-

ing to Iowa coach Pete Kennedy, 
the meet was "clearly dominated 
by Michigan." 

The highlight for the Hawkeyes, 
Kennedy said, was Becky Anderson 
and Colleen Thome finishing first 
and second respectively in the 
5().yard freestyle. 

"(The training) is going real well: 
Kennedy said. "The kids are work
ing hanl. (ThUJ'1lday) was the only 
day we took off; we've worked 
doubles the whole way." 

Saturday Iowa upped its dual
meet record to 5-3 with a 73-70 win 
over the Rainbows. 

The Hawkeyes were led by sUI: 
individual first places and three 
top finishes in relays. 

Meanwhile, the men's swimm.ing 
team won all five events at the Air 
Force Invitational in Colorado 
Sprlnga, Colo, 

Iowa junior Roland Zschiegner 
took first place in the only indivi
dual race - the 400 individual 
medley. 

The four relays were the 200 free 
and 200 medley races and the 
unconventional 1,650 free relay 
and the tower relay. 

In the 1,650, 16 swimmers sWim 
100 yards each and one swimtI 50 
yards. The tower race has four 
swimmers per squad and each 
swimmer jumps off the lO-meter. 
diving platform and swims down 
and back in the 75-yard pool. 

The men's team usually travels to 
Hawaii (or the winter break, but 
decided to try altitude trainint in 
Coiorado thil year. 

According to aaaistant coach Rich 
Draper, it has really made a dift'er
enc:e. 

-'-

"(The team) is 
real psyched, we 
killed everyone. 
We weren't 
expecting a win 
this big." 
-Jeff Dow 

performance especially conSidering 
the layoff and the caliber of teams 
at the meet." 

Conrad Voorsanger of Stanford 
won the all-a round title with 
111.15. 

The Hawkeye's top fmishers were 
Keith Cousino in second with 
103.76, Paul Bautel in third with 

, 

10~6, Chris Kabat fourth with 
102.45, Dillon Ashton fifth with 
101.6 and Adrian Besancon in 
sixth with lOlA. 

Individually, Hawkeye Jeff Dow 
won the still ring title with a score 
of 9.60 and Cousino won the paral
lel bars competition with 9.50. 
Cousino also placed second on the 
high bar with 9.45 and third on thll 
vault with 9.25. Kabat tied (or 
second with Cousino on the high 
bar. 

Other top placers for Iowa were 
Besancon in second on the still 
rings with 9.50 and Erik Heikkila 
in third in the floor exercise with 
9.20. 

"(The team) is real psyched, we 
killed everyone," Dow said. "We 
weren't expecting a win this big. It 
really punped up the guys, espe
cially the underclassmen.· 

~ FIGHTING Fa? 
'lO.K?UFE 

( 
~ .. -

Amelk:anHearlV Association 

Iowa City 
Tennis 

and Fitness 

. 
~,,'UI6 I;, ~;~ 

\0 211l g,o, on 
~. ~,.., BREAKFAST 
~ tIT1. ~ .IIVED AIImME 

+ 
.American Red Cross 

Saturday, January 13,12 Noon-4:00 P.M. 
Refreshments will be served 

Pay the one-time LOW 
initiation fee and get 

- -your first month 

FREE 
with any membership 

We offer a variety of memberships: 
• Swimming • Tennis • Aerobics 

• Fitness Room 
• 4-Star Membership (includes 

unlimited aerobics, racquetball, fitness 
room and tennis-reduced court fees, . 

• 5-Star membership (same as a 4-Star 
Plus unlimited 
swimming) 

• No restriction on 
days or times for 
use of facility 

• Low monthly fees 

IOWA CITY TENNIS. FITNESS CENTER 
• Save $5 a month 

with Automatic 
withdrawal ... 

2400 North. Dodge 351-LOVE 
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DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud light, Mlchelob, Mlchelob Light, Busch, Natural LIght & LA 
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~portsbriefs 

Hawks return to Stringer's lineup 
The Daily Iowan 

Two players wbo have been out with injuries have returned to the 
lineup of the Iowa women's basketball team. 

Sopbomore forward Becky Shrigley, who was unable to start the 
season due to a stress fracture in her hip, saw action for the first 
time this year in the Hawkeyes' Dec. 17 game at Iowa State in 
who scored two points. 

augb, another sophomore forward, has been sidelined 
w problems and has required the aid of crutches. Waugh 
finah ade an appearance in uniform and on the court for Iowa, 
seeing three minutes against Michigan State, and six minutes 
Sunday against Michigan. 

Price grabs league honor 
Hawkeye forward Franthea Price was named Big Ten Player of 

the Week last week for the second time this season. The 5-foot-9 
senior pumped in a career-high 34 points against 20th-ranked 
South Carolina in the opening round of the HIlton Head Super 
Shootout Dec. 29-30. 

Price ended the tournament with 59 points, 14 rebounds, nine 
steals and six assists in two games, and was named to the 
all-tournament team. 

:Coaches, _____ con_ttnued_from.-,;.pag8~14 
' fantastic relationship and that had a lot to do with it. 

"Also, to be a coordinator at my age, 36, in the Big Ten is a tremendous 
I opportunity." 
, Wyatt spent 16 years with the Hawkeyes, and also cited his friendship 
with Alvarez as a reason for leaving. 

j "Barry's a dear friend, and that's one of the main motivations," Wyatt 

Scoreboard 

AP Top 25 
College Hoops 

_ the ~ P ... · Top 25 _ ,.,.G 
thls_t: 

1. &,r.euoo (11).1) _ t Pllllburgh "HI; _ 10 
VIII.".,.. 1Do74. 

2. tW.u (1~ _ WklhIIII ~ _ : _ 

Wlnth"", M-61 . 
3. Georgetown (1 H) _t Booton College 83-63; _ P __ , . 

4. Illinois (II -I' but WI_n 73-511 ; _ 10 
No, 2. MIn_ ,,-7'. 5. Mlchlg~ (11).1, did 
not ploy. 

8. 0111_ (10-0, _t AIMIt.AnchOr-ue 
'01'-' ; beIIt Colorado_'. 

7. MI...,uri (13-1) __ In PeIy _ ; IM.I 

OIdohom. Slol. 7 ..... 
8. LoUiovtlte (11).2) _10 Clnclnn.tl 71~ ; IMII 

No. 15 UCLA 117~. 
II. Indl ... (11).1, _ 10 01110 SIIIe _7. 
10. UNLV (.2) tMit Fultenon S_~; but 

Son Joee SloIolO1).8O. 
II . LSU (&02) beIIt To ... 12"'13; Ios1 10 

MIMlMlppl Slol. 87.ao. OT; belli ..... bum 77-70. 
12. Georgi. TecI1 (11).0, _ MIriot 8&-77; tMit 

W-. FOfetI "-?e. 
- 13. Ouk. (11).2, tMit Citadel ,_; IM.t 

Virginia 7 .... . 
,.. Arkin ... (11).2, IM.t Houl1on 82-78; IMII 

T .... Tech 12·75. 
15. UCLA (.2, be.t SoUlhern CoI8t-72; _ 10 

No. 8 LouIOYi lte 97~. 
18. SI. John '. (13-2, _ Connecticut _ 2; 

_ Boe1on College 77-85. 
17. t... Sol" (&01) _t Temp" 83-Q; _ to No. 

25 Loyola M.rymounl .21 -116. 
11. NOrth Cltallno Sllle (11 -2, beet CIemIon 

7t-77; beIIt Temple 74-71. 
It. Arlzon. (&02, tMit C. lllorni. 71-70. OT; IMII 

WUIIlngton 65-51 ; _t WUIIlngton 51110 8''-' . 
20. Iowa (&-3, 1011 to NOrtham Iowa 77-74; 101. 

10 Ohio Slate 711-73. 
21 . Memphis SIoIo (W, but _ Lou l

.I.n. 6&-47; tMit Vlrglnl. Tech 97-77. 
22. Allbam. (10-3, loll 10 Vlnderbltl 8&-67 ; _I MIuIulppI_. 

23. O.-gon Stole (11-2' beIIt Stanford 77-78 OT; 
belli Coillomia 640511. 

24. Mln_ (11).1, beet Rlc!er 11_; but 
No •• lliinola 91-74. 

25. Loyola M.rymount (Wlioet to X-.. Ohio 
115-113; beet S l Joseph'. 911-98; but No. 17 La 
Solie 121-118. told an area newspaper. "I had a great many ties at Iowa, but changes 

I \ are good for you sometimes." 

I: :Bullard _________ CO_nttn_ued_front_ pag_e14 
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amazing . . . I think you can see 
• wby we were so high on him going 
into this year. My hat is off to Matt 
'for doing such a terrific job." 

"Matt works hard, he got the leg 
'back ' in shape," Ohio State coach 
.Randy Ayers said. " ... I was very 
surprised. After being out, that's 
'the thing you have to get back is 
1Ou're shooting rhythm, and he can 
shoot the basketball. He's a great 
"Iayer." 

According to Bullard, being out of 
'action for so long helped his shoot
.ing ability. 

"I wasn't really expecting that 
!good of a shooting night for 
jmyself,· the Des Moines native 
said. "But when I came out, I just 
.bad the confidence. If all you do is 
shoot for five weeks, hopefully that 
'will sharpen it up a little bit. It 
.just felt really good, and that's the 

best I could hope for as far as as I could; Bullard said. "But the 
shooting performance." doctors and trainers were like • 

Altbough be performed well 'Well, it's a good goal for you to 
against the Buckeyes, leading the have, but we don't think you'll 
Hawkeyes with 23 points, Bullard make it.' So it feels really good to ' 
said he only feels about 60 percent • be back.· 
right now. When he joined his teammates on 

OJ can'f jump, don't run very fast the court with 18 minutes left in 
and can't get down and play the first half, Bullard was greeted 
defense very well; Bullard said. by a standing ovation. He also 
"It's still a long ways away, but it brought the crowd to its feet when 
will come back quicker now that he hit his sixtb three-pointer with 
I'm playing. You can do all the eight rninuteslefi in the game. 
biking and stuff like that that you "That really makes you feel good," 
want to be in shape, but it's a lot Bullard said of the crowd's reac
different being out in the court." tion. "It was similar to last year 

Afterundergoingsurgery,Bullard when I carne back for DUnois (af\;er 
had a goal in mind for his return - a previous knee injury); I carne in 
the Big Ten season. His doctors, and the crowd was real loud and 
however, didn't agree with him. sc:reaming. That just makes you 

"When I had surgery on Dec. I , I feel really good when you come out 
wanted to be back for the Big Ten there and have the crowd recognize 
season, and I just worked as hard you like that." 

:8asketball _______ CO_ntinUed_ frO_m page_ 14 

,the young~st coach in the league and in his rookie 
season at Ohio State. "But we got great play out of 

' Jackson and Davis. This is a good start for us 
,because we're such a young club." 
Earl suspended 

• Redshirt freshman Acie Earl wasn't in uniform for 
, the game with the Buckeyes. 

The 6-foot-ll reserve center was charged early 
' Friday morning for possession of alcohol under age. 
Jle was picked up at the intersection of Highway 6 
and 10th Avenue by Coralville police. 

• Police reports indicated Earl passed sobriety and 
breath tests. A court date was set for Jan. 24. 

, ·We just won't even get into it," Davis said when 
.questioned about the incident. The Iowa coacb 
wouldn't discuss whether Earl's suspension would 

'continue. 
• It was the second time this season that an Iowa 
,player had been involved in an alcohol-related 

incident. Sophomore Ray Thompson had been 
arrested the night before a Dec. 1 game with O~io 
University. 

Thompson was charged witb public intoxication, 
interference with official acts and assaulting a police 
officer. 
Slater remains away 

Hawkeye freshman Ray Slater, who hasn't returned 
from the holiday break because of what the team 
quotes as "personal reasons," wasn't in Iowa City 
Saturday, and Davis didn't know when he would 
return. 

Davis said Slater attended his grandmother's 
funeral Saturday, and wouldn't elaborate on when 
he would, or would not, return. 

"The kid has had some family problems and the last 
thing we want to do is pressure him," Davis said. 
"We'll just let him take the time he needs, and we'll 
go from there." 

NBA Standings 
EASTEM CONfERENCE 

AllnIIc DMIIoII W L Pet Q8 
No .. Yorl< ..... ............................ 22 9 .710 
Boolon ....... _ ............................ 19 .2 .613 3 
Ph l~phl . ............................ 16 15 .518 6 
WUIIlngton ............................. 13 18 .4011 ,Ii 
NnJereoy .......... .................... 8 23 .281 13\\ 
Miami ....................................... 7 28 .212 16 

Co_Dlv_ 
Chlcogo .......... ......................... 2. 10 .677 
Oetrolt ............. ......................... 22 11 .887 
Indl.., . ..................................... 19 13 .594 21i 
AU.nla ..................................... • 8 .3 .511. 3 
MI""'uN .............. ................... 17 " .548 4 
C_nd ................................ 13 17 .433 7\\ 
Orlondo ................................... 9 23 .281 12\\ 

ftlTl!IIN COIIfI!R!NCI! ____ W L Pet G8 

San Anlonlo ............................. 21 7 .750 
1lt1lll ......................................... 21 11 .858 2 
o.n..r ..................................... 20 12 .825 3 
DalI .............. _ ...•..... _ .............. 18 15 .518 &'1\ 
Houlton ................................... " 18 .4311 9 
C_ ....... ......... ...... ........... 7 2 • . 250 14 
I.4ln_ ............................... 7 25 .2.. 16 ,--LA. LII<.,. .............. _ .............. 22 7 .7511 
Portland ......................... .......... 22 10 .698 1 \\ 
Sea«" ..................................... 15 14 .517 7 
Phoenix ................ ................... " 14 .500 71i 
Golden Stall ............... ............ 13 17 .433 9\\ 
LA.Cilppe,. ............................ 12 18 .400 101i 
Sacramento ............................. 7 22 .241 15 

au .... ,'. 0-
t...1a Gem. NOt Included 
_ Jereoy 96, Atllnll 93 
_ YorI< 110, Lao Angeles Clipper. 100. OT 
Miami at Loa Angeles t...ke,., (n) 

T_,·.O_ 
Indian •• t Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Son Antonio 1\ Orlando. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlone at MIIw. ukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Seallie .t 0.,100. 7:30 p.m. 
!len ... r II Golden Stole, 9:30 p.m. 
Somomenl0 at Portland, 9:30 p.m. .. _,'.0.-
Boe1on 102. WUIIlngion 88 ; 
Ch.rio«el17. lndla"" 111 
CI_I.nd 123. Orl.ndo 112 
A.lanll 105. _ Jeroey 96 
o.tro~ 117, _ Yorl< loe 
HOUllon 12', Phlt.delphl. 119. OT 
San An.onlo 100. Mlnneooll 96 
MI,,",ukee 118. Chlelgo 111 
Ut. h 123. Den ... r 120. OT 
Se.«" 120. Phoenix 110 
Golden Sill. 133. Lao Ange ... t...ke,. 13. 
Portl. nd 124. s.c,.",.nto 121 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfI!IIINCI! ,__ W L TPIa OF CIA 

_Jeroey ........................ 20 18 4 ""15 16. 
Phlladelphl . ...................... 18 19 6 42 157 '" 
Wullington ....................... 18 20 4 40 139 143 
PIHaburgh ......................... 18 20 3 39 188 177 
NYR~ge,. .................. ..... 16 20 7 39 135 ," 
NY lollnde,. ............ _ ........ 17 21 4 38 143 158 

AIom. DhrIaIon 
Boolon ........................... .... 25 15 3 53 158 129 
Buffolo ............................... 23 14 6 52 147 134 
Monlre.I. .......................... . 22 17 5 49 143 127 
Hlrtlord ............................. 19 20 3 41 143 148 
Quebec .............................. 7 28 8 20 128 193 

CAIIPIIELL CONfI!RI!NCE 
MontI Dlwtllon W L T PIa OF CIA 
Chlc. go ............... .............. 24 15 3 5. 171 154 
Toronto ....................... ....... 21 21 1 43 188 193 
Mlnnnoia ......................... 20 20 3 43 143 147 
St Loul . ............................ 16 18 6 42 148 141 
o..rolt... ............................. ,. 22 8 34 137 159 

....,.".-
Edmonton ......................... 22" 8 52 171 142 
CaIO.ry .............................. 19 13 II 49174 143 
LoIAng., . ....................... 20 18 4 .. 189 174 
Winnipeg ........................... 18 17 5 "'29 140 
V. ncouv.r .................... ..... 13 22 6 34 133 154 Tod.,·.o-.. 

Washing Ion at Toronto, 8:30 p.m. 
PI«sburgh . t New Yorl< Range,., 6:35 p.rn. 
Winnipeg . t New Jersey , 6:45 p.m. 

Sunc:l.y'.O ..... 
BollOn 2, Buff.lo I 
Mont","1 5. V. ncou ... r 3 
Colglry 3. Edmonton 1 

htu")'.O,_ 
BoI.on 5. Wllhlnglon 3 
Pltllburgh 5. Winnipeg 3 
New York ial. nde,. 5. Quebec 2 
Toronto 7. LOI Angel .. 4 
H.rriord 4. Edmonlon 4, lie 
Montr'" 6. Bullalo 3 
SI. Louis 4, New Yorl< R.nge,. 3 
Ch lcogo 8, Phll.delphla 5 
MlnnelOta 4, cetrol! 3 

Transactions 
BA8I!BALL 

N_,1..HfIoe 
CINCINNATI REDs-Agreed 10 I. rma Wl.h Eric 

O •• Is, outfielder, on .Ih,....y .. r contract. 
.............. ..... IOd ..... 

INOIANAPOLIS INO\AN5-Slgned Randy Braun, 
tiro! baeem.n; _ SIeeI. , outfielder; .nd 
St .... Flreovld .nd Jeff Dedmon. pllChars. 

I IJ.J ]I :Playoffs. _ ____________ Conti_.nued_ frOlTl--...:....pag8-=--14 

~ten 34-7 during a regular sea
IOn in which it flnished 11-5, the 
\est record in the AFC. 

1 l It put the Broncos into the AFC 
title game here next Sunday 
.gainst the Cleveland Browns, 
\Whom they defeated in two dra
matic games to get to the Super 
~wl in the 1986 and 1987 seasons. 
I But it wasn't easy against a team 
Chat had been outscored 92-10 in 
1ts first two games but won five of 
its last six games to finish 9-7, 
then beat Houston in overtime in 
the AFC wild-card game. 
,. Pittsburgb scored on flve of its 
first seven possessions, taking 
eads of 10-0, 17-7 and 23-17 as 

Bubby Brister threw for one touch
down, Merrill Hoge rushed for 
more than 100 yards against a 
team that hadn 't allowed a 
lOO-yard rushing game all season 
and Tim Worley and Louis Lipps 
raced through the defense all day. 

In fact, Pittsburgh had more than 
400 yards after gaining only 170 in 
the first game here. 

The Steelers, last in the league in 
offense during the regular season, 
shocked the Broncos by taking a 
17-10 halftime lead as Brister, 
Hoge, Lipps and Worley wreaked 
havoc with a Denver defense that 
allowed the fewest pointe in the 
NFL. In fact, Pittsburgh had 251 

yards, its per game average in the 
regular Beason in the first half 
alone against a team that had 
allowed just 275 per game. 

Hoge had 75 yards on just fl"e 
carries in the first quarter as the 
Steelers chewed up ground yardage 
against a team that hadn't allowed 
a 100-yard game all year. He hit 
the 100 mark at the 2-minute 
warning of the first half. 

Pittsburgb took the opening kick
off and used the first 7:47 with 
Worley and Hoge bulling the ball 
65 yards in 13 plays to set up Gary 
Anderson's 32-yard field goal. 
There was only one p888 on the 

drive, an ll-yarder from Brister to 
Lipps. ' 

Hoge, Worley and Brister went at 
it again as the Steelers took just 
five plays and 2:27 to take a 10-0 
lead 1:38 into the second period. 

The Steelers started the second 
half as they did the first, holding 
the Broncos on their first posses
sion, then completing a 23-yarder 
from Brister to Weegie Thompson 
on the first offensive play. But on 
the second, Rich Kragen stripped 
Worley, Tyrone Braxton recovered 
at the Steelers 37 and one play 
later, Elway hit Johnson wide open 
on the goal line to tie the score just 
two minu~s into the second half. 

t!awks top Wolverines in league tilt 

• 'The seventh-ranked Iowa women's 
~ketball team picked up its first 
,Big Ten Conference win of the 
.,ason with a 65-54 victory over 

. Sunday. 
eyes relied on the scor

~DLtheir leader, forward 
~ ,who tossed in 23 to 

lead all scorers. Iowa guards 
~olette Law and Stephanie 
~hueler added 13 and 11, respec
~vely. 
, The matchup in Ann Arbor, Mich., -.W Iowa's conference-leading 

P,feJ\l8, averaging over 80 points 
par game, face the league's top 
~eJ\18 in Michigan, which had 
~d ita opponente to an average of 
~ pointe per contest. 
: The Hawkeyee led by as many as 
~? points in both periods. entering 
1IIe intermission with a 37-25 
lIivantap. But Iowa was unable to 
,.aintain the margin 88 the 
J'olverinea cut the lead to 81 few 

1 Ii Mven pointe in the II800nd half. 

-Our 'offense executed beautifully 
in the second half and we were 
coming up with the shots we 
needed; Michigan coach Bud Van
DeWege said. "The free throw and 
rebounding in the second half are 
what made the difference." 

Price, wbo W81 benched with four 
personal foula, re-entered the Iowa 
lineup with 6:16 remaining in the 
contest to score her 19th and 20th 
points and save the Hawkeyes 
from an ll-point Michigan \urge. 
Law toued in two free throws 
three seconds before the buzzer to 
give Iowa its final winning margin. 

Iowa alao moves to 1-1 in confer
ence play and 9-3 overall. The 
Hawkeyes lost their Big Ten 
opener against Michigan State 
62-61 in East Lansing, Mich., Fri
day. 

Iowa went into ita winter break 
schedule of road games with a 
record of 7·1 and ranked fifth in 
the nation. A 75-65 victory over 
CI'OIII-state rival Iowa State Decem
ber 17 upped the Hawkeyee to 8-1, 
before they dropped to South Car-

"The free throw 
and rebounding in 
the second half 
are what made the 
difference. 
-Bud 
VanDeWege 

olina 82-76 in the first round of the 
Hilton Head Island Super Shoot
out. 

The Hawkeyes bounced back with 
a 106-81 trouncing of North Car
olina in the conaolation game of the 
touniament, tying Iowa's record for 
the moat points in a game and 
handing cdach C. Vivian Strinpr 
her 400th career win. 

-WI good to have the numbers on 
the winning side; the 18-year 
coach laid of her 400-90 record. OJ 
very clearly remember the 10000s; 
every single one of them, but I'm 

happier for the wins. It's good to 
know that after all of these years, I 
smiled more than I cried." 

Stringer must have felt like crying 
last Friday as her Hawkeyes lost 
the conference opener for the rll'8t 
time in her career at Iowa. 

Michigan State took a 9-8 lead at 
the 14:07 mark in the rll'8t period, 
and never lost it in the nationally
televised matchup. Iowa's Law was 
held to nine points, breaking her 
25-game double scoring streak, and 
fouled out with 5:21 remaining in 
the game. Price was the only 
Hawkeye in double figures, leading 
all scorers with 27 points in the 
loss. 

'J1le Spartans out-rebounded the 
Hawkeyes 50-32, a factor which 
both teams' coaches said was a key 
to the Michigan State victory. 

"The key was our controlling the 
boards and stopping the transition 
,ame," Spartan coach Karen 
Langeland laid. "This is a great 
way to break a four game lOlling 
streak. We are fortunate to have 
beaten such a great team." 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Monday Night 8:30pm Mill I DAN MAGGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday Lunch Special • 

Hot R~ Beef $3 95 
Sandwich wlreaJ " En~tIft I a II 
mashed potatoes THE WAR OF THE ROSES 

u.PPJ' Hour .... p ... I. S. Unn SlW-7.so 

-----

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
5200 

ALL DAY 
Oprn 0 ...... 1 II ..", 

II S. Dubuqut 

Clnem. I a " 
TIE um.E MERMAID 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
7:1e; 11:30 

C.mpus The.,.. 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 
1:45; ' :15; 7:10; 11:30 

TIAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on _ fee b.ele 

CA Vl1T FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323 THIRD A VI!.. • lOW A CITY, IOWA 52242 • 338-09211 

Since 1983 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. LA. 52240 

Monday~Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $150 rooms, omon rmgs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

,~ Aet AKteJtierut "Special of the Week" 

l« 1)efi $355 
Meatball Sandwich Reg. $3.80 
and medium size drink. .Iil1.. 

, Old CapHol Center MI 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
f eatUring 

Hard & son Shell Tacos , AlI-Y0l!-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

PuU Menu 
Also AuaUable 115 Easl College. 338-3000 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

lIapP1J Hour. 
Mon. ·F'r/. 
4 tD 6pm 

This Is 
NoWay To 
Take Your 

LSAT 
J 

Ir you 've sel your Sights on law school. Ihere's no beller LSAT 
preparalion Ihan Stanley H. Kaplan. 

Our 15AT prep course will open your eyes with score · raising 
slra.cgles and lechniques. We'l help you mas.er every.hlng rrom 
Analylll'l l Rtason lng 10 Rt~ding Comprehension. 

Our elosses arc Ii~ - and 1i~ly. All our class and study 
mlterlal 15 based on lite "new" LSAT. And you can rcvltw lessons. 
and FI additional help as needed In our TEST-n-TAPE" lab. open 
days. evenings and wttkends for )'Our con~niencc. 

Vlsil our Center .oday and sec ror )'Olirself. 
And walch the K ales lip In your bvor. 

f STANlEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances 

W. InvttI You To Slop By Our Center III 
Commerce Center 

33&-2588 325 E. W.ehlngton, SUIte 2081ow11 CIty 
FlMnclel AHlelllnCe AYIIIUIe 

., 
I 
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PAIIT Till!! cUhIa, n_ 
Immedi.tely. Apply In _son. 
PI.uure palace. 315 Kirkwood. 

NANNIES WANTeD 
FOil I!XCI!LLI!NT I!AST COAST 

• 

Schembechler linked to Tigers' presidency 
ADOPTION, I/MIII"" '/O'Jr b.by 
with. lull time mom. daIIotwd 0.0. 
I woncMrluiltdOP1ed brother and 
silter. doting gr.ndpa,antl and .11 
the ",*,101 .It.nllon .h.t I. 
showered on th. - baby' olt ... 
I.mlly. FAlllliES. I!AIIN &150- "50{ , 

WI!!!k. NannLe. of Iowa. nann'f 
pt.oeman • • geney ho .... baeed In 
CecI .. R.plda W .... 1", to provld# 
pot,..,n.1 .11""llon before .nd aft .. 
",.c.man •. C ... LL HIOO·373-IQW ..... 

aince the f'ranchise entered the American 
League aa a charter member in 1901. 

My huso.nd Is • W.II StrHt 
• .JCIICuti'" .,..d , suy at home to 
rllse and p18y with our children, 
W. hive. ,arge. happy hOm41 , ar. 
_I edUC.\wd .nd Iinancially 

fA"N MONI!Y watching TVI 

DETROIT (AP) - Bo Schembec:hler, 
who tumed Michigan's football program 
into a national powerhouse, will now try 
his hand at baseball. 

Schembechler, who fmished with the 
fifth-best Division I-A record in history 
(234-65-8), could not be reached Cor 
comment. Coachea aid he had len his 
office and calla to hia home went unan
swered Sunday. 

graduation from Obio State in 1949), one 
guy did everything,· aid Campbell, who 
will be 66 in February. "Baseball's not 
that way anymore. When you walk into a 
league meeting, you're lucky if you 
recognize three people anymore. All th.e 
departments are specialized now. 

secure. 525.0001 year Income pownllal. • 

'"I'he key element to this job now is 
organization. " 

Tlmo. 10"". tun. a good educ~tlon 
.nd warm 'amily y.fu" promltsed. I 
know thl. II hlrd. buill you would 
lIke 10 .. Ik call Mlriolnn •• nd Oon 
colloc!: 2OI-8eO-14f1.i. E.ponae. 
... Id. 

DeloUS. 1-805-68 7 -eooo EXI. 
K· 9812. 

EAAN IIONI!Y typing at hom • . 
$30.0001 year I .. come po"nllal. 
Delall • • l.eo EXI . 
8-9812. 

Schembec:h.ler, whoee 27·year football 
coaching career ended with Michigsn's 
17·10 lOll in the Rose Bowl last week, 
will beoome president of the Detroit 
Tigers early this week, informed aou.rce& 
told The Associated Presa on Sunday. 

But he aid the day af\er the Rose Bowl 
1088 to Southern California that he would 
continue to live in Ann Arbor. 

Tigers owner Tom Monaghan, who 
bought the club from Fetzer in 1984, 
named Schembechler to the club'8 8ix
member Board of Directors on Jan. 12, 
1989. He is a board member of Domino'8 
Pizza Inc., also owned by Monaghan. 

PAiLY IOWAN OFfiCI! HOUIII 
AIlE .. 5 _DAY llIAOUOH 
~DAY ANO f-4 FRIDAYI. 
COIIET0111COIIllUNCAnON8 
CI!/01!II TO PLACI! YOU" AOII 

NEE~ • 
Mak. monoy .. 111 our clot~_ Schembechler, 60. will resign sa Michi

gan'. athletic director and succeed Jim 
Campbell 88 chief executive officer of the 
Tigers. 

THE SECONO ACT III!SALE SHOF 

"I will never be far away from Michi
gBll," Schembechler aid. "I will always 
be available for consultation. I will 

otferf top do".r 'or your ... 

forever be a Michigan man.· . WORK WAIITEri 

t.'1 and ""mer clothes. 
()pon ., nOOn. Call /irst. 

2203 F SIr ... r 
tac,ou from Sonor P.blos) 

3:J8..8.4S4. A high-ranking Tigers official, who 
spoke only on condition oC anonymity, 
IBid Campbell will remain and become 
chairman of the board, replacing John E. 
Fetzer, who will become chairman emeri
tUB. 

AJJ coach and athletic director, Schem
bechler waa in charge of an $18 million 
budget, nearly $8 million of which was 
produced by football. He also raised 
nearly $12 million for a nearly-completed 
football building to be called the Center 
of Championa. 

Schembechler became head coach at 
Michigan in 1969, following 8ix years at 
Miami of Ohio, and led the Wolverines to 
a 194-48-5 record and 13 Big Ten 
Conference championships. 

MATURE ~ou .. laportmantlslttor 
during br .. k: 

.Wlt.r. Plants 
-Wllill Dog. 

.chMp 

1154-a513 

HAVE SOlll!TlilNO TO IELl? 
TRY AOVI!IITIIiNO IN THE 01. 
CLASS'FlEOI GET AESULTSIII 

NANNY 
$115- $04001 ", ... k 

plul """""ta. The official announcement could come sa 
early 88 Monday but may be held up 
until midweek, according to one offIcial 
who called it, "the worst-kept secret in 
town.-

The appointment would make Schem
bechJer the 12th preaident of the Tigera 

It W88 those organizational skills which 
made Schembechler attractive to the 
Tigers, whose 59-103 record W88 the 
worst in the mlijor leagues. 

"When I first came here (following 

He was named Big Ten Coach of the 
Year seven times. Although he led 
Michigan to bowl games and top 10 
national rankings in 17 of bi8 21 seasons 
there, Schembechler never coached a 
national champion. He 8elected Gary 
Moeller, bis longtime a8sistant and 

Bo Schembechler 

friend. to succeed him as coach. 

HELP WANTED 
EARN IIONEY ~.adlng book.! 
$30.000' year Income potontili . 
o.toili. l.ao5-887~ Ext. 
Y-9612. 

PART TIll! lanllorl.1 help n.-dad. 
" .M. ond P.M. "pply 
3:3Opm-5·30pm. Mond.Y' Friday. 

Opiion to fly OUI .nO 
choose your family. 

Nan .. y Notwork 
NationWIde openings 

Exl'. Hand. Son.ic. Agency 
CIII 1-8()().6S4..633. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

Lohaus injury ham~rs trade 
MILWAUKEE (AP) -Brad LohaUB, acquired 

by the Milwaukee Bucka from Minnesota in a 
trade Thursday, haa a slight knee ailment that 
caused the Bucks to consider rescinding the 
deal, according to Milwaukee coach Del Harris. 

The Bucks announced that a phY8ical examina
tion had revealed the small cartilage tear in 
Lo.haus' left knee, and the discovery caused a 
clause in the trade to be amended Ix> compen
sate for the injury. 

Harri8 8aid the Timberwolves were aware of 
Lohaua' condition but did not reveal it before 
the trade. 

"We had three options - rescind, let it stand 
where it W88 or get a little bit of relief just in 
case he would happen to go down with that 
particular injury during thi8 current season,~ 
said Harris Saturday. 

"He's been playing on that for a number of 
years. He first probably did that possibly at 
Iowa, They were aware of it in Boston and 
aware of it in Sacramento. They were aware of 
it in Minnesota,~ said Harris. 

"It Waa not brought up because they (the 
Timberwolves) felt that - 8ince he'd never 
mi8!ed a practice or a game - it was not a 
malter that we should have to be concerned 
with. We have a very thorough medical crew. 
They picked it up. Quite frankly, they didn't 
like it: 

Lohaus dre8sed for Saturday night's game wi th 
the Chicago Bulls and has been practicing with 
the Bucks since Friday. although the knee 
stiffened up during one workout. 

Bucks spoke8man Bill King said that because 
of Lohau8' condition, an original clause in the 
trade has been amended. 

If Lohaus' il\iury should require arthroscopic 
surgery this season or in the playolTs, the 
Bucks would receive the right to Philadelphia's 
aecona-round draft pick in either the 1991 or 
1992 draft. 

That pick is currently held by Minnellota as 
part of a trade that sent Rick Mahorn to the 

Press 

Former Hawkeye Brad Lohau. ha. difficulty 
rebounding the ball agaln.t IndIana'. DeUef 
Schrempf earlier thl. .eason. Lohau. wa. 
traded recently from the Minnesota Timber
wolve. to the MIlwaukee Buck. for ex-Goiden 
Gopher Randy Breuer. 

76ers. 
Originally, if Philadelphia's second-round pick 

was lower than the Bucks' second-round pick, 
Minnesota had the option to take the Bucks 
pick in 1991 or 1992 and send Philadelphia's 
pick to Milwaukee. 

Breuer passed hi8 physical with the Timl>er
wolves and was scheduled to play Saturday 
night in San Antonio. 

Harris said it's common for teams to inform 
other teams of injuries when trades are made. 

"But in their defense, they (the Timberwolve8) 
are new and they thought it was not an ill8ue." 

Davis to receive record salary 
CINCINNATI (AP) - The Cincinnati Reds 

made outfielder Eric Davis the highe8t-paid 
player in baseball Sunday, 8igning him to a 
three-year contract worth at l.east $10.8 mil
lion. 

The signing of Davis, 27, sets a new ben
chmark for baseball salaries, which have 
leap-frogged over the $3 million-per-year mark 
this winter. 

Davi8 will make $3.1 million a year in base 
8a1ary, with a $1.5 million signing honu8 that 

Highest Baseball 
Paychecks 

NEW YORK lAP) - The top 10 _" contrlct, by _age 
annual vllu ... Figures we ... ~Ined by The Auocloted P_ Irom 
playo< .nd mo".""ment sou,_ .nd Include .11 guarllll_ Income 
but nol Inco"", Irom potll1t1.1 Incenllve bonu_: 
,...,.,.CIUII ........................ _ ......................... _ .. Y •• ,. A ... lal", 
ErlcOavl .. Cln ..................................................... :". .. 199().e2 $3.Il00.000 
Marlt Oavll. KC ................................ _ ................ " ' ''' 199G-1I3 $3.250.000 
M.rIt Ung,ton. C.I .... .............................................. 199G-94 $3.200.000 
JoeC.rtOf.SO ........................................................... 199().e2 $3.oea.687 
RI<*oy_,.".Ok ................................................ 199().113 $3.000.000 
Klrt>yPuckatt. Mlnn ..... ................ _...... ..•. .. .... t_ $3.000.000 
Brels..r,,-,. KC ............................................... ttllll·1I3 12 ••• 687 
!(eftl HrbeI<. Mlnn ...................................................... 18110-94 12.800.000 
O ... HersillMr. LA ............. _.: ............................ I88 .. gl '2.633.333 
Frank Vlo ... NYM .......... ... ........ ....... ... .. ...• 1889-91 12.633.333 

brings the package to an average of $3.6 
million a year over the three years. He also can 
make an additional $250,000 per year in 
performance bonuse8 - $100,000 each for Gold 
Glove and Silver Slugger honors and $50.000 
for team Moat Valuable Player selection. 

Davis won all three ·honors last season by 
batting .281 with 54 homers and a career-high 
101 runs batted in. He won his third
consecutive Gold Glove, Silver Slugger honora, 
and Waa chosen the-team's MVP for a season in 
which he made roughly $1.5 million. 

"We trust that the 8igning of Eric Davis speaks 
for itself and becomes a bellwether of things to 
come and indicates to the baseball world that 
the Red8 are in the hunt," General Manager 
Bob Quinn said. 

Whether the Reds would sign Davis was their 
biggest off-season question. Davis, the team's 
top offensive player the last three years. was 
eligible for free agency af\er the 1990 sea80n, 
and had mixed feelings about staying in 
Cincinnati. 

Last year, Davis complained during a prot
racted contract negotiation that he didn't feel 
appreciated. Owner Marge Schott stepped in at 
the last minute before salary arbitration and 
granted Davis his wishe8. He also has com
plained about having to play on artificial turf 
at Riverfront Stadium. 

Davis, a Lo8 Angeles native, said Sunday he 
wanted to 8tay in Cincinnati all along, as long 
as he could get an agreeable contract. 

"It's something I wanted to do deep down in 
my heart. to 8tay in Cincinnati," Davis said. 

The outfielder'8 contract waa announced at a 
neW8 conference attended by Schott, who has 
publicly called other baseball owners "nuts" for 
driving salaries above the $3 million mark in 
recent mohths. She also has suggested publicly 
that no player is worth $3 million. 

"So now I'm 8ure I'll get calls tomorrow (from 
other owners) saying, 'You've gone nuts, toO,'" 
Schott 8aid. "But I'll 8ay, 'Yeah, but you guy8 
started it.' • 

Schott was roundly criticized by Reds' fana and 
questioned by her players for trading reliever 
John Franco to the New York Meta last month 
for reliever Randy Myers in what was viewed 
as a money-saving move. 

Alabama coach expected to join Kentucky 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) - Alabama coach 

Bill Curry announced Sunday he is leaving 
the Crimaon Tide amid reports he is heading 
for Kentucky. 

Curry, who spent three controversial football 
seaaona at Alabama, however, told Kentucky 
athletic director C.M. Newton on Sunday that 
he will coach the Wildcats, a Lexington 
televiaion 8tation reported. 

Curry, the Southeaatern Coach of the Year, 
told Alabama athletic director Hootie Ingram 
and then his players and ataff of his decision 
to leave Alabama. 

"I feel if aomeone'8 not comfortable, maybe 
it's beat to change situations: Ingram IBid. 
'Tm sorry We thing got blown up 10 big. 
Nobody at thia university tried to nan any
bodyoff.-

\ 

Ingram aid that Curry planned to reveal hi8 
future plana later. It it strongly believed by 
people at Alabama that Curry will take the 
bead coaching job at the University of 
Kentucky, where Jerry Claiborne recently 
resigned. 

WKYT-TV in Lexington attributed the report 
to an unidentified aource, who also said 
Newton waa in TuacaJooaa, where Curry met 
with Alabama players. 

Ingram aid he expects to have a coaching 
staff in place at Alabama by the end of the 
week. 

-r have confidence in the people that I have 
in mind" to succeed Curry, Ingram said at a 
neW8 conference immediately following Cur
ry'a meeting with bis playera at 5 p.m. CST. 
Curry did not appear at the news conference. 

DI Classifieds 
Mid~e5t Janitorial Service 

510 E. Burllnglon 
lowl City, Iowa 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

• Keokuk Ct .. Laurel. 
Diana. Carroll. Plum 

• Burlington. College. 
Johoson 

• Kirkwood. Walnut. Dodge. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Immediate Openings: 

Dishwashers 
Buspersons 

$4.20/hour 
now accepang Student 
Applications. Apply for 

an Interview at: 

Van Buren. Webster 
• Koser. Sunset. Oa~ct·est. 

George. Mahaska. 

PERSONAL 
QAYLlNE- confideniiallls.ening . 
In'ormation, ,.f,rrll. TuesdlY, 
Wedneadoy. Thuladl)' 7.epm. 
335-31177 

IlTEPH'S 
Whol ... "'J_ry 
107 S. Oubuque S~ 

EARRINGS. MORE 

DAVIN Syst.m" W. Mil 
computer. on consignment, do 
1)'1 ..... upgrldes. herd drlllo 
Installation. and sell new 
XT/AT/386 COmpUIOf I)'Item .. New 
prlntereln stock, 1l(minal. and 
modems delivered. S195. 338-7313. 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BAllOON PARTY 
114 112 E. Colloge 

351-8904 

nlEME PARnES 
PARTY PLANNING 

OON'T FORGET TO US! THE 
OAILY IOWAN FOR All YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS. 

T.RED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXES ~c. CAN 101 .. any 
m.illng problem you have Iut. 

·ln1lrnational Ind Domestic 
Shipping 
·80.es 

'Shlpping Supplle. 
·Profession.1 packing Too 
'FAX .nd QvOfnigh. Mall 

'Typ,ng! Word Proc ... lngl 
Resum. service. 

221 E. Markel 
354-2113 

IlEED A dln .. r? C.II Tine. 
:l51-om. Stagl. priv.t. porties. 

PREGNANT? 

SU ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
PO. Box 703 

Iowa City. low • . 5224-4-0703. 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

FLUTES. DRUMS. 
CE~EMONY OBJECTS 

E..,.rald Cily 
HIII·Mall 
354-6391 

PERSONAL 

OISCUSSION GROUPS 
SPRING 1990 

Women and VIo"'nc. 

Current lnu. Central America 
CUrranll .. u .... Saulh Alrlca 

Current lssue~ lar ..... P.ktstil1. 

Feminist Llt.flture 

G~.I Women's 'SSUM 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAl' PHAIIMACY 
In Coralville Where It costs less to 
keeP healthy: 35-4-4354. 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

- S. Van Buren. Bowery 

• Church. LInn. 
GUbert. Fairchild 

• Dubuque. Clinton 
Davenport 

• Clinton. Bloomington. 
Mari<.et, JeHerson 

'Van Bul8n. FairChild, 
Davenport, Bloomington 

Appll': THE DAILY 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 335-5782 

An.... ....... WOAK STUDY ctassroom .eache,'!' 
~ :z:::- aide: 14 childron 17-8 ye.,.). MfTh. 

- - 10112 to 13 hoursl ... -. $04.501 
Counter help. Must hour. Call Ruth M.nno. 338-0061 

days; 354-8874 evenings. 
be available during 

PAIIT TIME r .. ldoInt coun .. lo, .1 
Christmas vacation. resident Ir •• lmonltenlor lor 

Racis",- Personal Issues For 
WhitlWomen 

Great location. adol •• cent _no Expo,"'nco 

PEOPLE MEETING working with adoleScent, 
fleXible hours. pr.I.rrvd but not required. 

E Application, may be plckad up .t P OPLE Full or part time. 1114 E. Washington. Wa.hing.on . , 
Formo .. lnlorm.llon£!!I~l~ _________ A I within. :::.orl~sycamor • • lo ... a City 

WOIIEN'S RESOURCE ALONI! • SlNGLI!? Fr .. brochu r• . ~ 
ANO ACTION CENTER O.te-Me ... lnc. Box 2080-073. !,----------I..---------t 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

SPRING 1990 

AC04- Adult Childr.n 
01 Alcoholics 

ACO,," Adult Children 
01 Alcoholics lor Lesbian, 
Adult SurvtVOrJ of Inces1 

Black Lesbians 
Bisexual Women 

Dating- Relationships 
Ind Fr"'ndshlps wilh Men 

Otvor<*l and Separating Women I 
Fat Women', Support Group 

Ftmaht Significant Others 
01 Sl/. Gay Men 

Formerly Baltered Women 
Health. FitneSS .nd Exercl .. 

as I liftsi)'''' 

o.calur Il62524; 1-8O().34H.lATE. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTIO,.· Make someone you 
10,", very happy. W.long to adopt 
your bab~ and provide lhe kind 01 
I~ and opportunltln you would 
II you COUld. Expen ... paid. LaglV 
conlidenUal. Call Jell and Usa 
colloct (201)635-5155. 

ADOPTIOII· Warm. caring. lamlty. 
oriented cOUp""_ks 10 adopt 
newbom We can help each other . 
through I dlHlcullllme 
Confidential. MedicaV legal 

Ptea .. call co.teel. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.2710 $8.60 per hour 

Why wori<. for less? Zacaon Corporation has pari time 
and full time openings In both day and evening shills. 
We wi. train you to be successful_ We offer: 

• Starting _ega $5.25 
• Flulble houl'SlWll __ with ~0AJr 1CMdcJIQ. 

• vatleiy 01 pIOdUQI Md MrYIoae. 
• Whhln _elking dlItance 10 ell houalng/bull'DUlA 
- Peid lra1n1ng. 
• friendly leem IpIriI«I environ_. 
-~Mdmar • . 

Work for a great OOfT1l8l1Y In a fUll Job. calf us at 
339·9900 3·1Opm M-F Of Slop by at mE. 

Washington Suite 1303 (above Godfather's Pizza). 
Lesbians 

L .. bl.n /'\OlhOfI AOOPTION. LOVing couple. lamily ,L:=======~~~:::=::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Newiy Gay Women orlantad. prolessionat. mid Ihlrti... OON'T ~ORGfT TO USE THE 

Po'" Abortion Support Group looking to Idopl newborn. Ready DAilY IOWAN FOil All YOUR 
Sex and Love Addic •• Anonymous ' 10 provldol s .. bia. loving home Ind ADVERl15111G NEEDS. 

Singlo Mother, Support Group linanclslly &8CureluMe. Will poy ==~=..::.:;=::..-.-- 1.:;;-.:.:.::.. _____ _ 
Welfl,. Motho .. SUpport Group all medical! IBglII oxponso,_ Call 
Women With Elting Disorders Ron and Kristin. collect evenings! 

. Women In .ha Arts w .. kends. 201-387-6598. 

Wom ... In ,.ooPTION 
Intercultural Rolalionshlps A bah .. can add abundanll~ to 

Women In .... ath and W1 ... , 
Computer Science our .Iready happy home. We long 
Women Over Forty to Idopt newborn and offer Much 
Working Mother. 10 .... , • brlghlluture and a fUn IUled 

WAS home. E.p""ses paid. You 'ra not 
omen nd plrituailly alone .nymoro. Pie ... call Barb or NANNY'S 

For more Inlormatlon tolllr .. 1-800-447·159710 We Has mother'. helpor Jobs 
c:a1l33lH488. lal~ . Spond In .. citing yoar on 

~===:::::::===.:::!!:::==:,::::,::::",,;::::::::=::;1 coast" you love chlloren. I. like to lee another part of the 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & Services 

• Birth Control Pills 
• Diaphragms 
, Cervical Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
, Yearly Exams 
• Pap Smears 
• Free Pregnancy Tests 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

VOlUIiTURI NEEDED lor 1111 

coun.ry. share family exporlences 
and mak. new friendi, call 
201-740-0204 or wril' eox 625'. 

NJ 07039. 

A PART limo dishw.sher. nlghls. 
Apply ••• ha west kllchen dOOr. 
M-Th .'tor 3pm. 

The Lark Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Tillin 

STUDeNT anow ShOVe"',. on 
campus. IIlntOfts.ed. cIII 335-5066 
_n 111m Ind 4:30pm 
w .... d.Y". 

WORK STUDY cllSlroom ... cher', 
aldol; H chlld'en 111-13 yel .. ). 
WTh. 7·10 hoursl_k. $4 .~ 
hour. Call PII SChmid •. 338-60111 
dlY': 337·5572 ""enlngs 

BEST FUNDRAISE~ on c'mpuII • 
Is ~, f'lt.rnlty, soro,lty or clUb 
InlerOSted In earning $1000 for. • 
one week, on campus mlrk.ting 
prolect? Mu,t be .... 1 organized • 
and hard working. C.II LlSlnne or 
Mvr. at 1-600-592-2121 . 

JOB OPPO~TUNmEB IN 
AUSTIlALIA. Opening, av"l.b'" in 
sewral,r ... , will trlln, Fo, 
Inlorrnllion c.lI : 708·742.a620 
EXT. 278. 

~ 
4'lwund~d 

The Ground Round IS now 
hiring lor day N\V8I", 
hosI&'IIoel8ues, cooks 
and buapeflOll8. Apply at: 

'mD<)lI •• ,ll temester, must be able to make. 
M.", needed. Sand photo .nd two hour commitment. For 
phone number. 221 E. Mltket Information call the Women's 
Apt 192. """,,re. and Action C.ntOf 

33!;-1488. uk lor Jeanne. 

OWIlEAT1!'" ANONYMOUS A ••• IITlVENE&& TRAINING FO~ 
CAN HELP --

Meeting ti.- WOMEN- tor Inlormatlon and 10 
Noon Mond.y regilt .. calt .he Women'. 

7:30pm Tueoclayal Thulad.ys Resource .nd Action c.nttr 
Slam Slrurdoys 33s.146e. 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH ----____ _ 

r------rIPERSONAL 
YO~ r::n'for SERVICE 

WANT TO IIAICI! IOMI! 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFI!? 

Individual, group 8fld couple 
counseling lor the low. Chy 
community. Sliding ... '" t_. 
354-1228 

Hera "',c"""'er"". 
AIOIINFOII .... TION .nd 
enonymous HIV "'Itbody I"~ng 
_liable: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Oubuqu. 91_1 

337-«59 
Mondays' Thursdays 

8:30pm- 8:00pm 

ITllEUI!O OUT? 
Ou. 10 work. tamlly •• lOA? . 
Protesalonal .. , ... counaelort. 

A IUPI'OIIT group for parton'l . c.u ......... _ ....... c-r 
who h_ IoeI "'"'"""" 10 ... lclCle ... 
will be oIflrtld IllhI Crilis Can..... ___ ~P:::..1 ===-__ _ 
SupPOrii¥w _ironment I, TA nool 
provided lor ... ",Ivors to ,h.ra Red'1 R.mov.b .. T.noo Plrlor. 
Ihltr .. per ........ Coollel Mary'l wide .. teellon. Inlo. 338-7748. 
361-0140. 

TAROT end o.hIt ""'''pI1ysicIl 
ADULT m-,_. __ • _ ieasona and mdlngo by Jon G.UI. 
ranIaIlnd Aiel. t_, .nd our txporlenctld In"'UClor. cln 
NEW 25¢.~ Ircade. .36~1-86:=::.:1.:.:'. ______ _ 

........... "'.... -
315 Kirkwood 

lUNDA Y 811OW11NQ 
AT TIll! 

ANTlQUI! IlALL 
mlghl pr_ ..... book • • 
bobble'. '''''l0iii. or on old II .. 
• Iarm. AIao a wide aete.:tIon of 
anllquo fIImllU,. Ind .ccouoo .... 

507 S Gliberl 61_t 
Open dally 1~. 

Cl!DAII RAPf09 Comm ....... 
8Iuden .... I _ I ride 10 C.II. 
1IIr1lng 1121 lor sprlng_. 
WIll hIIp _"h expon_. 361004U. 

IIAI'I"-It H ............ t 
Rapo Crl,11 Line 

33S-8OOO (2-4 Hou,.~ 

, ...... OW your lmagel IIernov9 
unwan'ed hair potmanontly. 
Comptlmenlary cortlult.lion. 
Clinic of ElectroIogy. 337·7181 . 

"'U I'II!ONAIICY T1!SnN" 
No appoln"'*ll ntIeded. 

Wllk In hou,.: MOndoy Ihrough 
Frldey.IO:OOIm-l:OOpm. 
Em"", Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Oubuque St 
331-2111 

FLEXIRE 
SCHEDULES. 
Just a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedules, we offer: 
, Great pay. 
• Life, health, dental. and vision 

plans. Even for part-timers. 
, 2,3 and 5 day per week schedules 

available. 
• Professional training on state

of-the-art equipment. 

Call today: ' 

354~JOBS 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer 1eleIechnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

. Iowa City, Iowa 

AN EOUAI. OPPOIfTUNI1)' Et.tPLO'lER 

Healthy volunteers 
are needed for a 
study of the effects 
of marijuana on 
mental functions. 
Subjec1s must be 
men, must be at 
least 18 years old, 
and must h/lV8 
attended a gram
mar school In Iowa 
during the fourth 
grade. Call: 

......... 
MUll have 
AppI, I. porlO' I/ondl, Ihroug~ 
ThurtdlY 24. loft RIVIr Power 
Company. it 

• Wt .,lookIng for 
fun, _rgellc ptOpII 

to acid 10 our .WI. 
Now IIIdng appbtionl 

for day Iood t8MIfI 
and ,Y8f1ing hoItI 

hoi .... Experience nol 
1IICIIUrY. Apply In 
penon, M-F. 2·5 pm. 

1411 S. WlterfrOnl 

.. 

• 

_",",OJ, 
Mv,1 h ...... ij 
In pe""," 

2~pn.~~ 
The tow.""'~ 

I~' 
Ii 
a . _""",. OO_rsotI,lo, 

• E • .,..lenl .~. 
~n2..,n 

The Iow"""1 
5OH'~ 

~ 



f 
! 

J 

,HELP WANTED 

!lOW HIRI~ cockl." _ro. 
..... t hi .. lunch Ivallabllily. Apply 
In pof1OO: 

2 ... pm. Monday- ThuradoY 
Tho Iowl ~I .. r Po ... r Company 

SOl Flral .... e . 
Coralville 

EOE 

HELP WAITED 
WORK STUDY posl'ion aVlilablo. 
20 hourol weak. $4.251 hour. 
Scanning nowspapor •. copying. 
filing .rl.nglngl reproducing 
artlc_, and errand, Morning 
hou .. pr.l.rrt<! on • dally basi • • 
Coif LucHI. "' University RoIations. 
33iXl557. 

HELP WAITED 
WANTlD: l.I_ralo de _nol. 
mi,r 3-4 . ninoa 5.10. Req 
e"prer'-ncl. c grupos de ninos, 
hablfldad o,al. C rol I 
unjverslta,k>I. pr.fiere 
pedagoglcos. Pogo bueno. 
preparaclones ml"imu. 36A-8CM3. 

8I!COND S-ter BI....... MEW ADiITART AT THE 
- Money? BOTTOM AND WORK THI!IR WAY 
Part tim. phone posi'lons ... 

'!lOW HI~I~ p." time .. allable. =::'" ----------
buIpOroon •• nd diohwuh.r. Coli n.,... 350'-8116. BAB'IIITTI!AI Molhars Heipar. 
E .... lent Slanlng wages. Apply In ;~UIIG~~E"NTL=-~Y=::N::E:':E=O-=:O:-:E::P"'E::-N:::OC:AB=~::E-1 Th, .. children 7.10.11 A"er 
~ 2-4pm M-Th. PERSON to wo,k without ""hool T ...... ThU,.. Other hou .. 
Thl towa Rlvlr Power Company supervislon lor r." .. olt company v .. rlable S.'ary n~oU.ble. MUlt 

I- 5011.t Ave .• Coral,lII. In Iowa City .r ... We tr.ln. Write h.ve c.r. 337·7543 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A sota? Desk? Tabla? 
Rock.r? Visit HOUSEWO~KS. 
W.· ... gol a .to,. tull ot clean u_ 
furnltur, plus dishes. dr.pes, 
Ilmpa and ot,,", household It.ms. 
All .t reasonable prtCft. Now 
accoptlng ".,.. cOllsign,.,.nt • . 
HOUSEWORKS 8011 Hollywood. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

BOOKC"SE. $19.95; 4-<1ro_ cIIeS'. S59 95: tab~ desk. $34.115: 
I_t. $99; luton •• $8995. 
m.ttr ...... S89.95: chltl .... $U.95: 
tamp •• otc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg • . 
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TUTORING 
PORTUOUE.e; taught by nltl'e 
speek., Ask fOr GI.cl. 351·21~9 
12·5pm. 

G.R.f.. AND G.M.A.T. 
I.I~ TM REVIEW I 

FI~ 2·hour .... Ion$ for ~. 
Beginning Jan"ary 15 
Call Mark Jo"" .. 354-03t8 

TUTORING 
31 '0t P.ychology 
34:01 SoCiology 
29 50 As.,onomy 
26'36 Logic 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

GARAGE/PARIING ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

"A"CY'S Pl!RFECTWOIID 
!'ROCesSI .. 0 

Quahty work 'WIth laser printing for 
Jtuct.nt pape'" resumes, 
mlnuscrlpts, buSiness I.tt.,., 
envelopes. brochu,es, newsletters 
Rush jobs. Near Law School and 
hospital. 

354-1671 

LASER typlSlnln~ complet. 
word proc.sslng seNIen- 2.04 

"ARKI~ spac • • no garag •• 300 
bloCk ChUrch 51. S20J per month. 
354-9019 dlYS : 8«-3412 oyooiogs. 

A.M. PAAIUNG SPIQ ,vlllable 
nea, dlntal building S1750/ 
month. J38.6605 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

hou, ,osum&B8I'IIce-- t_- FlItIAU Sublet: ohaN room in 
' Desk Top Publishing" lor thr .. bedroom. $1351 month. 
b,ochur'" n .... I.tt.r • . Z.phy' Parking. groat roommates. ShilloY 
Copies. 12~ East WaohlngfOn. alter 8. 354-8059. 

WANTED 
IUILI!T lemol. OWI\ hugo 100m In 
Ihree bedroom. SI81 month plus 
113 heatloleotric. Oakcrosl Coli 
338-1195 

Fl!MAl!. Shore ,oom. Thr" 
bedroom apartment low rent, 
""",Ing. 365 EIII • . Call 351·2827 or 
338-1333 

FEMALE. Own ,oom In two 

cozy two bed,oom. NC. 
dlshwashar. di&pOSll. IIund,),. 
par1<ing. clotn Ind close. One 
block Irom Vino. 354-G3S2 

, BEOIIoo ... S340 I month. 
January lvallablel I,". O,kc .... 
Apartments. Nolr combus. on 
busllne. Call betoll 7am Iher 
fOpm. 339-0566 

bedroom. $172.50 plu. 112 uillities WE NEED MEN Suble ... 3 
Busl ... 354-4878. bedroom 'portmant. S55O/ mon"' . 

Dacemlll, 15. 351·5420. 

\OE H.Q. Oltkenon. P, .... SWEPCO, 
80.91"005, Fort W<>rth Tll16tM . I URN 

hOurs. 
ondhl 
!hi: 

Um~ lasma Center 

tAlIM $300 10 $500 par _" 
re.dlng books . t hom • . Call 
1-615-473-7«0 exL 8330. 

chlmlcW watt pickup seIVlc.. IlseD yacuum clean .... 
Course 'Mork In chemtstry required. nluonably pr iced. 
Pan·tim. _st.rl lull,tlme BRANOY'S VACUU ... 
b,eaks. Call Jim Pyn:. ~1. 351.1453. 

~ , 223 r:. W.shington 
Hours lOem·5:3Opm. I.I·W,F 

" :OOom-6:30pm. T. Th 
351-4701 

\

8TUD£NT w.nled to ... Ist In Open 1 lam-5:15pm OYO')' day. 

,. ...... ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~--.. ------------.... I PlACEAPERIONAlADTO'"SH 

11(;70 lEi Com put .. Aoaly.I • . Call 
H • .,key. Comput.r $e",lco • • 
339· t679. 

CO"PUTER c ...... : For 
Information or service call 
Hawkeye computer Services 
339-1679. 

351-3500. FEllAL£ to .hltr. one bedroom 
INDIVIDUAL wtlh wo'd apartment on Van Bu,an. HMI 
processlog. and la .. , p,lntiog paid. 354-7234. 
capobllttles to type t.rm papa... MALI! AooM"ATE. $1701 month. 
thesis, design professional 
resumes and compt"e any word 1/2 utilities. HJW paid, .valfab~ 
prOCH!Jing needs. For Informltion second semester. 331·7105. Jon. 

FEMALI! : Two bedroom. avai'-bIe 
now In IPlclous. c ... n Ip.rtrnent 
near hospltJl 011 bus rOute. Muat 
_I Clilivoning. 354-0971 . 

TWO CLEAN. responsible 
roommates. Two bedroom 
apartment. Coli John 351-0750. 

ROOMMAT!. needed NOW. On. 
block from Burge. Firat two w.eks 
lrea. 5112.50 per monlh 354-8721. 

DOWNTOWN tw~ bedroom. Nowiy 
~;:~:" Available Immediattlyl 

354--6873 
351-e682 

... AClOUS efficiency: "'''.te bath. 
,.t'lgora'or: shlred khchon: 52101 
"Wities included; cat Wlf<:ome' 

and prices contact Joan .t OWN ROOM in nug. 3 bedroom. 2 
338·7381 evenings. ~throom apartment next to 
--PR-O-FE-S-S-IO"""'-.-L-R-f.-S-U-l-T-S-· I Mlyflower. January. 351-3197 ENTERTAINMENT __________ 1

337
-4785. • STOP! Ask Yourself :T~~~:~=~,~IRTIIDAY. 

I PIIIEIS CmZEN carrier wlnted for 
Cht following areas: 

COMMUNICATION CENTlR FOR 
Where will you be in 3 years If you conlinue doing DETAILS. 

Accu,ate. tast and r.asonable TIll! DAILY IOWAN OI'FlCE " ROOM FOR RENT 
ROChester and N. 7th Aile. 

what you are doing rttY>N? For three people who can MUST 8I!LlI Futon and frame. 
quaRfy, we ofter an unRmited opportunity 10 cha~e quaen .1 ... $150; backcar. bed •• 

MURPHY Sound Ind lighting OJ 
.. .. Ie. 10( YOU' party. 351-3119. 

wo,d proce .. lng. P.pats. ... umes. LOCAT!.D IN 111 
manU5C,lpts. Logal .. partenc.. CO_UNICATION CENTER, OOR 

1 B!DROO" on S. Johnson. Hoot. 
__________________ I ~C. now carpi!. S340. 354-2~13. 

Woodridge. WlnOlon and Windsor 
Cor.1vl1le- Parl<llde Apartmenlo 

and 12th A .... 
their IiveB for the beUer. You would be joining an ~~~=. 12.000 NC. $300. P.A. PROS. Party mu.lc .nd Ilghtl 

Ed. 351·5839. 

Delivery ayall.ble. T,.cy 35t-8992. HOURI ARE .5 MONDAY 
THROUGH THUR.aAY AND ... 

Q U " LIT Y ON fRIDAY. FOR MOllE 

QUI" femlle nonsmokef . Hewer evenings and weekends. 
hou ... 907 Magga,d SI1881. $2101 2 BEDROO .. In ~ bed,oom 

COralvil .... 9th st. and 20th A ... 
, North Liberty· Holiday Trol"" 

Court 

existing BlaH at the Iowa City branch of a large world FUTONS Ind f,.m ... Things S 
wide corporation , Your atarting Income will be Things' Thing .. 130 South DANCIN' Itt th. DARK compl". 

proflSslonal music and lights 
354-6314. 

WOIIO PROCESSING INFORMATION CALL 131-5714. month Includes utilities, wro. apartment . • 12 block from 
_354-_S_7_7_e_. _________ IPenllc'est abo .. PIP P,lnting. 

PINIe contacl Ter ... at 337-3181 . 
C!ircu'ltion. 

$400/per week or more depending on qualifications, Cijnton 337·9114' . 
329 E. Court 33~5715. 

FEMALI!:' own room, non-smokar, 
$200. Janulry 111. 3S1·2549. 

OWN ROOM In three bedroom $1901 $230. Wood lloor •• okyfight. 
.partment. A.aillbl. mid Coli 339-01198. 

1 NOW HIRING 
Atgi.t.red U of I otudent for port 
time custodial po.ltlons. Unl •• roIl) 
HoIpilll HouSll<Hplng 
Departmenl. Day and night shifts. 
w..konds and holidays required. 

• Apply In parson. C157. Unlver.ity i Ho.pilOl. 

• MARIeET rHfNrch firm seeks 
, individuals to Interview executives 

and gotl.ral public on topics 
, ,anglng I,om high technology to 
) ,.dlo broadcast. Junlorl senior or 
I bene .. stand ing. Must have 

•• cellenl verbal and "",Itten skUls. 
~ Background In busln .... 
I cornmunic8tion, journalism. 

I I=<>mpatltive wa_ with lIe.ible 
hours. Cont.ct 363-6101 . 

I TAIliNG applications lor part time 
I diet.ry aide at Oak noll Retirement 

~ Residence. V.rled hours InCluding 
lOme weekendi and holidln. 
Apply in person at 701 Oak noll Or. 

RN and LPN's 
Full 01' part-time, llexible 

hours . Exoellent benefit 

package. FOI' a full time 
position we offer a hiring 

bonus of $150, $150 
aflSt 90 days of employ
ment, $200 after aix 

monlhs. Apply at 

Lantern Park 
Car. Center 

815 North 20th Aft" 
Coralville 
aam-4 pm .,. 

RESIDENTIAL Coun .. lorl night 
.anendant position. Full lime In 
, COoed group home for 

No experience iB necessary as we prDvide complete 

clasB room and on the job Iraining . You will receive 

full company benefit8, including medical and dental 

Inaurance. 401 K plus a atock purchB8e plan . To 

qualify. you mUBt have grade 12 or better. be 21 01' 

over, bondable , above averagB personal 

appearance, and maturity. This ia a genuine 

opportunity for men or women. We are especially 

inlarBBted in leadership ability, 

For per.onaJ InlerVlew call: 

LEE BROWN 
(319) 354-n70 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
We have SlYer.' openings for 
people to work WIth 
_Iopmentally disabled adults 
Uvlng in apartment settings. 
Responsibilities Indude assisting I 
counselor In helping Ind;vlduals 
le.rn the lite skills necessary for 
Independent hving. Openings exist 
(or males and 'ema'es who want to 
work 15-.20 hours per week. ~Ult 
be at loa.t 18 y_. of ag •• and 
have a high schoOl dlplom •. Apply 
in person or call Beverly at 
Sysl.ms Unlimited: 

1040 William 51. 
Iowa CII) 
338·9212 
EOEIM 

DIETARY A.DE. Part time 
evenings. Ideal for high schOOl 
student. 

FULL TIME LAUNO~Y DAYS. 
PART TIME LAUNDRY EVENINGS. 
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPING 

DAYS. 
Or a combination of any of the part 
t ime lobs. Apply In pa,son . t 
Be~ly Manor 605 Greenwood Or. 
Iowa City. 

COWGE 
FINAICIAL AID 
COLl,£G! students. Free tlnanclll 
aid for your graduale and 
undergraduate education. Money 
beck gUlrant". Cell 
1-8()()...535-8075 or write: 

Colfego Financial Aid Advisory 
P.O. 80. 3267 

_. City. Iowa 522« 

PROFESSIDNAL 
SERVICES 

COUNSELING 
~Iatlonshlp. conflict resolution. 
personal growth. Indlvtdual and 
coupl ••• Sliding Kale. Craig 
Nelson, Counseting As5ociat.s. 

338-3671 

.·1 HOMI! r.palr • . Chimney Ind 
foundation repair. Basement 
waterproofing, miscellaneous 
repair. 337.aa31 0'656-5115. 

------;-------1 A·l ROOFINO. Mo.al roof painting. 
· psychlalrically disabled adult • . 

B.A. deg'" In social work Or LIVE IN COUNSELOR 
.xperlence In human 5ervices We have In opening for a live In 

Flat roof repair. 337..f1831 or 
656-5115. 

". pref,,"ed. Salary plus benefits. couselor for adult males living in 
Work five eight hour shifts, an apartment seUing in the 
Sunday.Thursday.llpm.7am. Community Supported Apartmenl 
Send letter and resume by Living Arrangement PrQi3rlm. MISC. FOR SALE 
'2.20-89 to: Position is responsibte for 

Hillcresl Family Setvie. asslsUng d.velopmentally disabled 
214 E. Church SI. .dufls learn iii. skills necessary for IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 

low. Cily. tAo 52245 indeptndenl liylng. We off.r PlACING A CLASSIFIED AD, BUT 
------------.� salary. ,oom and board and good DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START-

benefits. Succ.sslul candidat. will STOP IN ROO .. 111 
be at I.ast 18 y ..... 01 .g •• have. COM"UNICATION CENTER OR 
high .chool diploma and a work CALL 335-5714 FOR DETAILS. 

hl.tory that damonstrales EUR08TYLE Contemporary 
responlibility. Apply In person or furniture, moVing sale. Must 
c.1I Bevorly at Syst.ms Unlimited : liquld.te warehouse. Will .. II at 

1040 WIlliam St. who .... l. oost plu • . LI.lng 'oom. 
Iowa City dining room, and bedroom 
~:~ tu,nlture. Inlo. call 515-472·5451. 

OUEEN waterbed. $50. Racllna,. 
SITTERS e.c.Uent sh.pe. $30. Kitchen 

Child care Jobs IvaHabl. through items. pictures. best otter, 
~ C'. if a.all.bte to do parV fulll 354.2064. 
ocal~n.1 day care. 52.SOI month ------------
$813 months 10 list. 338·76&4. TYPEWRITER Sharp elactronlc 

PA·3110 spelling co .. action. New. 
EASY WORKI Exe.llenl Payl SIOO1 OBO. 337·7029. 
Asaombl. products at home. C.II 
for information. 5().4..M1~003 COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
ext. 1894. Three sizes 8YaIl8b~, low Hmester 

(atel. Microwaves only $351 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. SI6.040- .. m .. t.r. Free dell.e')' . Big T.~ 
$59.2301 yea'. Now hl,lng. Call Rantals lnc. 337·RENT. 
1-605-687-6000 e.t. R'9612 lor ------------·1 current leder.1 Ii.L MOVING sale: must sell bed. sol •. 

fREE LAROE room In e)(ch.nge ____________ ·1 dining table and chairs, rocking 
for limited weekend desk clerking lEARN MONEY typing at home. chalr, kitchen appHances. 
and some evening laundry wort<. $30.0001 y.ar Income pot.ntlal. .338_ ._26. 53_ . ________ _ 
Ideal lor studenl. plenty 01 lime to DetailS. t-lI05-687-6000 exl 
IIUdy. Also excellent for retired 8-9612. 
parson. Call 6<13-2526. ask to, 
E.ther. 

TWO POSmONS a.ailable lor part 
• time resid'nt counselor at 

rftidenUal treatment center tor 
~ edOleleMt women. e"perience 

working with adolest:ents 
preflned but not required. 

, I Overnight and 9ay shifts 8vailabte. 
Applications may be picked up a t 
114 E. Washington in Washington 

_0( 1500 Sycamore Iowa City. 

, wt NEED reliable caring people to 
work with developmentatly 

SELL AVON 
EARN El(T~A $S$. 

Up to 5O'lI. 
Calf l.Iary. 338·7623 
Branda. 845-2278 

WANTED: Work study assistant In 
tho Colt.go 01 Nursing. 
Approximately 10 hours per 'Week, 
flexible schadule. Filing. typing. 
data entry, answ.ring phone and 
running .rrands. Must haye 
comput.r e)(pertence. Contact 
Brend. al335-7018. 

EARN MONEY watching lVl 
$25.0001 yea, incom. potential. 
Detail. 1-1105-687-6000 ext. K·9612 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THe BUDOE't SHOP. 2121 
Sauttt Riverside Orive, for good 
used c:tothing. smalt kitchen nems. 
.Ic. Open _ry day. 8 :45-5:00, 
338-30118 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM Quletprlnt ... 
$450 Each 

.. diubaed adulls and children In our 
Iowa City group hometl. FIe.iblo 
hours include overnight lind 
_konds $3.90 to s tart . $4.15 
availabte in 90 days. If you Ire a 
high school gredu.te. 18 years old 
end ar. inter.sted please IU.nd 
applicant artentatlon Mond.y al 
!!pm and Wednesday a t lOem or 
calf Beve,ly T.ylo, a. Syst.ms 
Unlimited. 1040 William 51. 

---------___ 1 Syslelll With Silve, Rttod 

Iowa City. 338-9212. EOEI AA. 

NA' •• CNA'. 
LanlBm Park care 

Center has openings 
for NA'a and CNA'a full 

01' part time, We offer 
a free 20 hour cI¥a 

lor anyone who maybe 

intarBBted in geriatric 
nunling. Call for next 

cIa8a datBB andIor 

apply at 

'15 N, 20th AvtflUI 
Cora1vliie, IA 

EOE 

ATTENTION: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAYI Asaomble 
products at ho~. Details, 
1-602.a38-8885 .xt. W-340. 

NOW HIRING al Golden Corral 
Family Sleak Hou ... 
Part time .nd lull time position. 
a.allable, 

'FI.Xible Sc:hadullng 
'Pan Time \lacatlon PlY 

'Mal Beneilis 
'Fun Work Conditions 

'Ask About Sc:holl"hip Program 

Apply at your convenience. 

821 S . Ri_d ... 

EARLY mo,nlng c .. , 1efs needed. 
Areas include: 

I.IulClllne! Dover S65 
Brookside! Alpine Court $~ 

MUlCll lne! 7th $90 
Pa,k ~I Rocky Shor, $150 

M.rte.tI QulkTrip $190 
Finkbino/ l.lcBrid. $SO 
High'anell 1.4.1'0 .. $95 

Profitl baed on four week 
customer count. Gontllct 
Des Mol .... RIIII.t ... 338-3885. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Right 
AIt ... dant •• T, ... I Agotlts. 
I.Iachanics. Cu._r so .. lc • . 
Listing •. Sala,l .. to $ 1051(, Entry 
I .... patltlon •. Call 
(1) 805-687-6000 txt . .... !I'.!2. 

ATTI!NTION: EARN MONEY 

::~I~IlIIS:::::::::::~~ I READING BOOKSI $32.0001 i' 
• Incoma potentl.1. Details. (1 

Keybo.rds 
$400 Per SeI 

Software S5 
Modem. $5 Each 
Steelcase Chairs. Cushioned seat 
and eack. No Arms 

S3 Each 
au.nllll .. 01100 plus $2 E.ch 

M.tal DIlks 
F'om S25-50 

Latex Paint. Multiplo Colo .. 
Interior and Exterior 

5 Gallon· $5 
1 Gallon· $1 

O .... tufled Loungo Chairs 
$30 E.ch 

Ashlr.yl T .. shcan. 
$25 Each 

E.cellent Perts Cabinels 
50-100 T,.ys Each 

P.rfect For Fanme ... 0' I.Iach.nlc:o 
$75 

Round Endtabl .. 
$15 Each 

Flet Pape' Sto .. ga Cabinet 
$40 

Fk)urescent Ugh' FhI:tur.s 
S5 IIId S 10 E.ch 

700 S . Cllnlon 
Dpln TuesdlY 80 Thursday 

12·1pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
802-838-8885. Ext. Bk340. TY, VCR. "eroo. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYI~ class ,Ings ond oth.r gold 
.nd sll,er. aTEPH'S STAMPS • 
COIN8, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

FIREWOOD 
FOIl SAL.E: Mixed hlrdwood. split. 
dillvered. stacked. No waiting. 
351·1~82. 

PETS 
BREIIII!MAN IEED 

• PeT CENTER 
Tropical liSh. pets .nd pat 
suppll ••• pet g'oomlng. 1500 ,.t 
AvenU. Soulh. 338-8501 . 

BOOKS 

WAlLIN' DALE'S 

SIII8 01 All Sound 1 Lighting 
At Stona Aga PrICes 

PrOfesSional OJ 

338-5227 

.. USIC SERVICES- prol ... lOnal 
mobil. OJ' • . sound. lighting and 
log mlch,n.. 646·2001 . 

MOVING 

' FAX 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER OROEII 

'Fr .. Perking 
'Same O.y Se .. I08 
'APAI Logall Medical 
• ApplicatIons! Form. 
°Sell Serve MaChines 

OFfiCE HOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOU~S: Anytime 

35C ,7.'2 

EXCELLEflCE GUARANTEED 

ROOIIMA T!.S: w. ha .. r .. ldont. 
who fleecI roommltes lor on •. two 
and th, .. bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door I' 
41" eest Market fOt you to pick up. 

FEMALES w.nted to .ub ...... 
$1831 montll. HiW p.ld. Iowa· 
illinois Manor. Close 10 campus. 
Cell 3.:J8..4434. Leave mnsage. 

FEMALE subieaSl: Sha,t loom In 
3 bedroom. $1571 month. AVlliabl. 
Deoomber 16. GREAT roommet .. 1 
Parking . Jennl. or Joannl 

ONE-lOAD MOVE: Providing ___________ 135 :::...;,+4 __ ~8:.;1'_. _______ _ 

sp.clous (,amp- lIIulppad) truck RIDE.RIDER FI!"ALE ,oommate wanted for a 
piuS maopo""er, lnexpensl~ Iwo bedroom apartment in 
351·59-43 Raliton Creel" Own bedroom. 

MAN. TAU<:K. $251loed. Call Dl!STINATION San Diogo by way $198 a month. HiW paid. 337·7026 
Olvld II 337 ... 733 01 Klnsas City. Dkllhom. City. 0,337-3640. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY "~,,,"_~.:;..,-' "'N,;. ... _M_._._iC_O_._Ph_oo_n._._. C_"_I_I
I 
aFEp.~t~::'~f"""lonlnC!.~Crooallm 

Help moving and .ha t",ck. $301 - • .._. "" 
load. Two mOy .... $55 load Two DIIIVER WANTED. Need to go to Inytlme. 338.1596. 
lo.ds lor $100. Oll.ring loading c Ced.r Falls ev.ry Wednesday. FE"ALI! own room In 2 bed,oom 
your rental 'rucks. Leave Iowa City at tam, back by townhouse. HIW p.ld, low rent. 

HAUNTED aOOKSHOP John B,eno. 683-2703 5:30. WiU u .. my car. F.ma'. 3311-1615 or "".r 5:00 732-3828. 
Two floors ot quality books. i-------------i pr.le .. ed. $~ ~ay 35'f'5081 

E.erythlng frOm Sartre to Su.... HUG! hou ... m.les. 2 bed,ooms 
Wa buy. seU and ... rch. TICKETS Ivailable. 5200 piUS 1' .04 ulilities 

Open 7daysJ week . WID. lots ot sun, wood trim, 
FREE PARKING p.r~lng. 2 blocks trom Currlar. 
520 Washington 351-4641 . 33 2996 WE NEED low. besketball tickets. 

7· Soasoo or single glmel. 351·2128 ()WN 1IOOItI. two bedroom mobil. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qU.lity used ,OCk. 
jazz and blue. albums cessert .. 
• nd CD' •. Large quanthl .. wanted: 
will trav.1 If ""c .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soutn Linn. 
337-5029. 

WE BUY, sell , lrade: albums, tapes. 
CO' •• instruments.. The Storm 
Collar. 521 Washington. 
Appointment. 354-'118. Surp,l .. 
somebody. 

MASSAGE 
hOtT'lt 'W!addition. FireplacI, deck, 
parking. turnished. cable. ulil~l. 
paid. No I .... ,equlred. $2001 
month. 29 Forestview. 338-5227 

CLOUD HANDS fEMAL! to "'a .. 1 bedroom Of 3 
Walk·lns 3-5pm Tuesdays. 1-4pm In Iowa-Ill inois. $172.50/ month. 
Thursdays. 710 S . Dubuq"". 2O% Gr .. t roommat .. 1 Call jennifer. 
off for appointments ~onda~ or 351.1"" . 
Wednesday morning (lUll only). 
~. FEMALE to sha,. 1 bedroom 

,partmant $120/ month plus 112 
TRANOUILITY TIIERAPl:UTIC utilities. HIW paid. clo .. In. 

MASSAGE I.und')' . Coli 354-0453. 
CALl NOW 

351-3715 NEAR hospit.l. owo lo,go 
YOU RE GONNA LOVE tTl bedroom. all complately lurnl.hed. 

TV with ceble, microwave. CIII 

Oectmber. $215. Call 354-0767. CLEAN. qul.t .• fflclency 
Loul... ap.n".,.~ on buliina. $2451 
-N-ON-'-MO-K-I-N-G-,-oom--. -th-r-.. --- Including utillt .... 338-8273. 

'ocations, furnished. utillt~ paid, 
ttfophono. $170-$225. 338-4070. lAKESIDE 
DON'T FOIIOET TO US! THE 
DAILY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR Now takinn ._'-.:....... 
ADVERTISING NEEDS. • ... ....,...-_ .. -----------------1. 
CLOSE. Own room. lurnl.hed. Spring & Summer 
.hlr. kitchtn and bath,oom. $1751 Studio, & 2 Bdrm. 
month. utlllt'" Included Av.llabl. 
Dacornbe, 25. 354-3255. PIUI. Townhou.e, 
tIlMED.ATE ' ... Ing. locltod t Enjcly our ClubhouBB, 
bloc~ Irom campu •• Ineludl. ExerciBB Room, 
blth . $185/ $t95. All utlfiti .. paid. ""'" -
r.' rlga,ato, .nd mlc'ow .... Share nt.....~·C Pool, Saun-. 

351·1394. snnia Cour1lt. 
ROOM AVAILABLE December 15. FrBB Heat. 
qul.t graduata .nvlronment. On Bualine. 
Kitchin. laundry I.clliti ... Own 
relrlger.to,. $1601 month. utilities Stop by or call 

Included. C.II John. 339-1480. 337-3103 
IN HOUSEl Room with roommate. 
SI30. Own ,oom. SI60 GREAT 
_D;,.E ... _L_I_35.;.I_.2_7_l o..9· ______ 

I
SUBLEASE naar downtown. 3 

HISTORICAL house. Inexpensive bedroom HIW paid. 8Ulln front of 
Good location. p.,king. Female door. Short term Ie .... 338-177~. 
Call Lisa. 338-3988. 

ONE LARGE bedroom 
SHORT term I ..... IVlllable. 
Eftlcl.ncy loartm.nts 354·0fln 

S. Johnsoo. S195. Contact Wayn.. STUDIO apartment 2 blocks Irom 
338-0439. Ltave m.ssag.. . Old Capitol. Available now. S280I 
COIIALYILLI!. Own room in now 
and large two bedroolTl lpartment 
$145 plus utilities. 339-11124. 
35t,'3tO. 354-9477. JOhn. 

FEMALE, furnished room Iwaillbl. 
Oocember 18. $1701 month. sha .. 
1I~ utilitieS. 354·53891 351·5t83. 

month. Call 338-M05 Iffo, 6pm. 

SUlLET 2 bedroom apartment. 
e,oadway Apartments. Busline, 
wat., paid. $425, 3~718. 

NOW LEASING 001"'1 loom . 
Convenient locatlo~ . adjacent to 
new llw school. Microwave, sink, 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: COzy r.frlgerato, . desk Ind NC. Fully 
room In quiet wooded setting. carpeted. on buslln •. laundry 
sha,ed lacilities with two othlrs: Ilcilitie. avallabl •. Oll.tr881 
$175. ublltl .. included ' 337"'785. parking. St851 month. Call 
"--'-------'-• ....;..--- elm-111m 338-8189. 
COMFORTABLE bedroom In 
house . Cloae to campus. $175 plu. 1245-215 NIC! two bedroom 
utilltl.s Sh.red with 3 others. C.II mobile homo. loti wlter paid. 
Andrea. 337-8583 338-1725. ------MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
THf. SHIATSU CLINIC 351-3326 am or evenings. 

Acup' ... ure lor the,apeutic AVAI~BLE now. $1701 month. 
natural pain and stress relief. By ORADJ PROF. M/F nonsmoker. urllillas inclUded. KitChen, laundry. HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
appOintment. FurniShed, fireplace, busUne, off-street parking, five mlnut. walk 

Tuesday· S.turday 9-7 MUlcatino AYenue. No polo. S22SI '0 c.mpus. lurnlshed. 335-11 teo 

NEW Bnd USED PIAHOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

338-4300 monlh plus utilities. 338-3071 . 9-5. 

A.II,T.A. Certilled "' .... g. DEADLINE FOR C~SS'FIED ADS SUBLET single ,oom. utll~les p.ld. 
Thlropy. Shlila Reynolds. 710 l iS 11 :OOAM ONE WORKING DAY lurnlshed. $175. January 9 1015Arthu, 338-4500 
S. Dubuque 629-2158. Glf! PRIO~ TO PUBLICATION. IVlliabl. 339-1549. 
certific.tes av.iI.ble. 

DOUBLE FrenCh hom Saxophon • . 
Clarinet. Trumpets. Vionns. Mor • • 

____________ -------------i .NTERESTING room In uni~"" 

_Th_.:..s_t_or_m_Co __ lIo..a
r
"",:..354-' __ I_'8_· __ 

1 
STORAGE Surpri .. somebody I AUTO DOMESTIC 

PICCOLO (Armstrong). 2 y •• r. old. VAN lEE 4UTO 
mint condition. $375, negoU.ble. W. buyl 8.811. Compar.! Sa\ll 
Kim. 353-0294. hundredsl Specializing In 

OUITAR FOUNDATION IIIINI. !'RICe $50D--$25OO 68 ... 831 South 
8b '''''" ol ln.t,_. MINI. STORAGE Dubuque. 338.J434. 

NEW AND USED GUITARS. ETC. Starts.t S15 MUST SELL: 1986 Ford Bronco II 
E.pan rep.i ... by Com Wat.... SIZ85 up to 10.20 .Iso av.llabla helllint condition. only 47.000 

__ 5.1~_F •• _irC .. h_I .. ld_. _3_5_1-09_3_2_· __ 1 ~155. 337·5544 miles. AMIFM c .... tt • . Powlr 
---'':'T''O'''R:;'A'''O':'E''.ST=O';;n-=:A'-O'''E---leverythlng. Will .ccept best offor' 

GRADUATE student needs female 
10 shire 2 bedroom, furnished 
apartment. Westgate Street. 
Available now. Leave rnes!l8g9 . 
338-9868. 

PEN,.rCIIEST Apartments. Fem.l, 
share 3 bedroom. SI60. H/W paid. 
lall option. 354.aa35. 

MALE OWN room. CI01i4t. HMI 
paid. 1/3 r.nt. December rent paid 
Avallabl. Immediately. Scon 
351-4558 day •. 338-8095 nig~t • . ~OMPUTER Mlnl .... rehO" .. units trom 5·xl0·. 337-8418. 

_____________ 1 U·Sto, .. AII. Dial 337-3506. CASH TODAYI Sell your lor.lgn or FEMALI!. own ,oom In Iwo 
-'-'-""--....;..;;....;;;:....="-'----Idom •• tic auto lasl and .asy. bed,oom. Available December 16. 

THE al!ST FOR LESS 
Diskettes, paper, ribbons 

8r'1d more. 

WINTER storago tor moto,cycl... We.,wood Motor •. 354-4445 I Co::::.;I:.;1 354-089::::.;.,;:;:::;:.;7.'-_____ ~ 
Sale. dry Ind hilled Afford.bl. at I' 

eo cents a day. Benton Street WANTED dead or .Uve' Junk cars FEMALE, own room In three 

.:.St;.:o ...... ;:,g"."' • .:.338-~-=:5303=.:.. ______ Ior t,uck • . W. PlY c.sh. $tO'o bed,oom. $2001 month. H/W 
Mail 8ox ••• Etc .. USA $100. 338-283~ Included. l>IC. DIW. I.undry. 

221 elst M.rk~t WINTER slorag. 10' motorcycles. 
354-2t t 3 Sacu,.. dry and hsaled. Affordable OOVERNMENT SEIZED ,ehlcle. 

parking. 10 mlnut .. to campul. 
354-2390. Michall • . 

-----":.;..::.:..~----·I.I SI8/ month. Benton Stroat "Om $100 Ford • . Me,cede •. 
RIBBON8 made by Ihe origln.' Siorage. 338-5303. Co .. ellos. Chavys. Surplus. Buyer. 
printer manufacturer, and great Guide ' ·805-687-6000 elft. 5·9612 
quality paper a .. always a.all.bl. 
at Computer Solutions, 327 
Kirkwood Ave .. Iowa City. 
351·7549. W.·re loc.ted lust off 
Gilbert Street by Audio Odyssay. 

WHO DOES IT? 

TYPING 
MUST SELL: 1981 Chevy CI.atlon. 
PIS, PIB, automatic. LOw millS. 
$10001 OBO. 354-2910 after 5 

------------11987 ESCOllT GT. silvor. 17.000 
11.151 PAGE mile • . AMlFM c .... u •. c., phon • . 
Spellchlck.r $73001 OBO. P.trick 3J8.6499. 

OailywheeV Laser Print 
Resum.. 1972 "OV. 350 Automatic. $'2001 

Mastarc.rdl Visa OBO. 338-8595. 
Pickup! Dollve,), 

Satisfaction Gu.,ant""" ATTENTlOH· GOVERMENT 

GRADUAT,/! lem.le Share 
apartmene One block from 
Penlac,est. $215 plus 112 utllitle • . 
Somln •• 354·9025. 335·1113. 

II/F AVAt~BLE now Spaclou. 
bedroom, own bathroom In 
gorgeous 2 bedroom condo. OUlet 
professional roommate. Across 
trom dental building . Mlny extra 
Jeff ahor Spm. 338-061~. 

J"NUARY rent freo. 2 temales 
needed for 3 bedroom. spacious 
apartment. Must _ . 351-f400. 

hlslorical house; $t70/ utlllll .. 
Included; cat welcome; 337""785. 

~DOM AVAILABLE DecomOe, 15. 
Share kitchen, bath with 3. Close, 
quiet. $1331 month. plus utilities. 
Call 35«1917. 

CLOSE. Vary 'arge room lor 
I.male. S18O. utilitl.S/local phone 
p.id. Cebl • . I.undry. December 
lreo. 354-0575. 

DELUXE room Includ .. 
relrlgeratot, desk , utilitIes Share 
kitchen. $2051 month. ON .. tr .. t 
parking not available. 33&-6189 

RDO .. IN I.rge 3 bedroom house. 
Shere kitchen, bath, laundry. 10 
blocks I,om campu • . 35HI912. 

ROOM FOR rent plu. board. $2401 
month. Available January 1. lde.1 
lor grad student. Call 351-4386 
after 5pm aSk for Paul Or Shaown 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. RoomJ 
privBt. bath. UtIlit ies paid . kitchen 
p,lvlledg.s. WID. BU.line. S8OO1 
..". .. te,. 35_17. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NOWI Three bedroom. HIW paid. 
StOVI. refrigerator. OIW, parking, 
bus in front of door. 338-4n.04. 

TWO STOIIY heUII. sI. plu. la'ge 
bedrooms. many ck>sets. by 
Currl.r. Coli 351-3328 .... nlng • . 

LAROE 5 bedroom. 2 bath hou ... 
unfurnished available now. austl". 
close by. No pets. Call Chrl. 
351-5762 evenlog!. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS ~ulet. luxu')' condos 
you can attord. One, two or thr .. 
bedrooml with all amonhlel. SmaM 
downpay_t : 10( 1IIIIime 
_ url!y. 

Oolcwood Vllt.go 
Ba_ TI'got and K-Mart 

702 21.t ...... Place 
Corolvillo 354-3412 

LUI\IIIY condominium for _ . 
Located nar UI hoapilOl. Ca'-. 
dental. Top floor. comer. 2 
bed,oom.2 bath. 2 alcyflghlo. 
belcony. rernocIaIed kltchan IIId 
beth,oom .. all the .. t .... 
Currantly drlwlng $850 por month. 
asking S02.5OO, 354-1204. '
message. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ATTENTION- GOVERMENT 
HOMES Irom 51 (U"opalr). 
Delinquent tlX property. 
~pos_lon • . Call 1-802-838-8885 
Ext. GH340. WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 

safl. and .... Ic •• lV. VCR. slereo. 
8utO sound and commerCIal sound 
.al .. and .. ",Ice. 400 Highland 
Court. 338·7547 

354-3224 SEIZED VEHtCLES from $too. 
----..-=:::.:...:=.:.-----1 Fords. M.rced ••. Carvell ... FEMALE nonsmok.,. ohara ,oom 

In 3 bedroom. SI83.501 month. 
Ralston Creek. Call 337-6903. 

RENTAL OUESTIDNS??? GOVf.IINItIENT HOMES f,om $1 . 
Contact The T.n.nt· Landlo,d tU rapalr). Delinquent t .. propeny. 

SEWINQ with! without patlerns. 
Alterations. Seiling prom dresses. 
.lIk • . 

828-2422 

STUDENT HeALTH 
PRESCRIPTtONS? 

Ha .... your doctor call it In. 
Low prices.. we deliver FAEE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAl EXPRESS 

She blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REItALL PHARMACY 

Oodga at Da •• npol1 
338·3078 

CHIPPER 'S iailor Shop. men 's 
and women', alterations. 
128 112 East Washington Street 
01.1351·1229. 

ONE· LOAD MOV! : Moves pianos. 
appliances, furnitu re, personal 
belongings. 351·5943. 

GHOSTWRITER: writing .• dlting. 
and r.search 338· 1721 

A·1 TREE and shrub trimming and 
,emo.al. 337.aa31 or 658-5115. 

GRA .... AR. punctuation . • lylo. 
spelling worrIes? Professional 
p,ools! edits your typed! writt.n 
lerms. manuscripts, 
n.wslett .... etc. 354·9330. 

TATTOO, 
~d·. Romavelble T,IIOO Parlor. 
Cholc. hundred. Ladles w.lcomo. 
338-77~9. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'a KIDCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

RE~EI\RAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Ag.ncy. 
Day car, homes. c.nte", 

presc~ool listings.. 
occasional sllt.rs 

FREE·OF·CHARGE to University 
stud.ntl , faculty and staff 

1.1-1'. 338·7664. 

TYPING Chevys. Surplus Buy.rs Guida. 
and WORD PROCESSING 1-1102-838-8885 EXT. 11340. Associ.tion Repossenlona • . Can 
"Your t:Jersonal Assistant" 335-3264 1-805-687-6000 EX!. GH·9612 10' 

IMU current repo lIat. 

MA'L BOXES. ETC. USA AUTO FOREIGN 
________ 3~6_4._2_1t~3~ ______ 1 

FeMALE, non-smoker, sharp two 
bedroom apartment, spacious own 
room. bus. laundry. 112 utilltl ... 
354-4189. 

--------~-------NEW ADS START AT THE 
IIOTTOM AND WORK THEIR W'" V 
UP . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NANCY 'S I'I!AFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

OualUy wOlk with laser printing for 
stlJaent paPers. resumes. 
manuscript., business letters, 
envelOpes. brOChures, newaletters. 
~ush job • . N.ar Law School and 
hospital. 

354·1671 

PliVL'S TYPING 
15 Y83rs' expetience. 

IBM Correcting S.lactrlc 
Typewrlt",. 338·8996. 

INDIVIOUAL with wo,d 
proceSsing. and laser printing 
c.pabilltles 10 type to,m papars. 
th.sis, dlslgn professlon.1 
resumes and complete any word 
processing needS. Fo, Information 
and price, contact Joan at 
338-7381 eyenlngs. 

TYPtNG and word proceSSing, 
• xperiancld. API' and MLA. 
guaranteed de.dlinel, rush jobs 
pOSsible $115 pe' pagl a"e,aga. 

Shirley 
351·2557 

lOam· 8pm 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate, last and reasonabl. 
WOrd proceSSing. Paper •• relumn , 
manuscr;PtJ. legal experience. 
Delivery aval labl" Tr.cy 351-8992. 

COLONfAL PARK 
BUSINESS SlRYIC!! 

11101 BROADWAY. 331·1IGO 
Typing, word processing. letters, 
resum .. , bookk"p1nQ, whateYer 
you noed. Also. regu lar IIId 
mlcrocusette transcriptlot1 . 
Equlpmenl. IBM Dlsplaywrltor. Fax 
HrvJce. Fa't, efficlenl . r"IONlbl6. 

TYPlNO: @"xperlenced, aCCu'lte, 
laol. R.asonable ratosl Call 
M.rlene.337-9339. 

MUST S!Ll.I 1983 Subaru w'gon. 
~WO. PIW. I>IC. e.callent 
condition. Handles well on Snow. 
$2950. Coli 353-«08 

1'77 VW Scfrocco. Gr.y Manu.l. 
Dependable. Call 35t-f400. 

WHITE DOG 

FEMALE Grad! Prol p,.lerred to 
share large .04 bedroom house with 
another female. $22:51 month plus 
utilities includes CIA. WID. c.ble. 
microwave, garag • . On city bus 
line. Available Imrnedlat,ly through 
7/31190. 338-9819. Pl .... Ie.vo 
messag • . 

AOOMMATE needed to shlr. 
clean 3 bedroom apartment on 

_ •• _ .... _ South Johnson with 2 mal". 
-~ - Available December 16. 351-4938 
.... - _..... or 319-285-9077. 

~ = ~ .:-- FEMALE, prot.l grad, nonsmoker 
fill ..... ., ,..,.. to share spacious 2 bedroom. 
.. _ .. _ "ppro,lrnot.ly $1751 month 
.. __ • . .. _ Including utilities. Close t<1 

W. ~ .. In campu • . Av,lIable F.bru,ry I . Coli 
joqn c. _ . 338-3350. »7.... GRADII"TI: or prol ... ional No 

... ,."""". _ I ..... Non,maklng fem.le. House. 
,,_ .. __ -'n.:~ own bedroom. $185. fI~ uillil .... '-__ ~ ____ viii-... _ ... 1 ClolOln 351-0383. 

1'77 VOLKSWAG!N Rabbit. 
'-.poad. AIC •• xcell.n t. SI095. 
1975 Ford Courier pickup, $995. 
626-e2~1 . 

DESPERATE tomlle 10 .h.r. room 
In two bedroom. S. Johnson. 
Groat roommat ... H/W peld. $150 
plus electric, January paid. 
339-0278. 

BEAUTIFUL one Or two bedroom 
apartment S blockl from campus. 
AVlllable Jln"",), 1 351·2688. 

SUBLEASf la 'ge. comlorleble 2 
bedroom. Di.hwashel. paid cable. 
On busllno. $375. 354·20&1. lave 

NI!!D A ROOMMA T!.1 CHICK 
THE ROOMMAT!. WAIITI!D 
8I!CTION IN TOOAY'S III 
CLA88IFlEDSI 

....... go. t4X70 MAlllFlI!LD 2 bed,oom. 
IUBLEASE. Efficiency av.ilable on .;.W",IO".",64,;.,:,5-,;;294II;:.;;:",' _____ _ 
Jlnuary 12. January free. 
Furniture fOf sale. 337..a.403, 

EFFlCII!NCY Ivallabl. Jon. 1. 
Downtown. all appliances. no pelS 
newer Clrpet! psint. S295J month 
H/W paid. Norm with Buy.rs .nd 
Happel Roalto,.. 354-0581. 
351·9389. 

TWO BEDROOM apartmenl. Close 
to .... t .Ide 01 ca mpus. H/W paid. 
wAhe, and dryer, I tove 
di5hwaahet', ,efrlgerltor, oH·at, .. t 
perking. on bUlline. $450/ month. 
Available December 15th. call 
351.Q032 or 351-8037. 

IUBLET two bedroom .• veilabl. 
Jan. 1. Two blocks trom campus, 
n .... AlC. w.ter paid. 354-8699. 

QUM,ITTI Lo .... t prlcosl 
Now '110. 18 wide. 3 BR. $15.987 

Fr .. delivery. set up, 
and bank financing. 

Horkhllmer Ent.rprises Inc. 
1-800-632·5885 
Hlltlton, Iowa 

12500. must sail by 1120. 12X80. 
two bedroom. Now wal., hOlterl 
Clrpel. 338-1725. 

DUPLEX 
ONE BeDROOM COTTAGI! 

Garago. Laundry. BUllln ... 
Muscatine A_u • . 1325 plu. 
utilltlel. No pots. Avalleblo 
Janua')' 1. 338-3071. 

AUTO SERVICE 
10UTH liD!! IMPORT 

AUTO SERYICE 
8QoI MAIDEN LANE 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
338-3554 

~pelr apeclali.ts 
Swedish , German. 
J.p.n .... Italian. 

MIKI! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h.s moved to 1949 Wat.",ont 
Orivi. 

35HI30 

Write ad bel.ow using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

1 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
!AAN MONI!Y ,eedlng book. I 400 Highland Court NEED CARE lOr 9·month old. My 
$30,0001 year Income pot."tial. 338-7547. home or your,. M.W.F, 9.4. 

PROFeSIIONAL 
In .. pen"' •• : papers. manusc,lpt •• 

"PA 

AUTO PARTS 
Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

--'_....;..= ________ 1 Detail. 1-805-687-6000 txt Y·1I012. 1-___________ 1 SOcond sem,.'.r. Call 337·7029. 

'lOO"~ 8~NK 
" "*" , .. ,,~ II> """ w.. """". ~\ta\Io .... Cot1\or Room 201 . o.Illne 10( IUbmlltlng It ..... 10 lite 

-'*I" <:<i-.." ~ " .m . \'01<) II"" ~ lite _ . '*'- may be orIl\ed lor length. Ind In _t . 
, ...... be ",,_ -. _ ...... \W.Icoo Q\ _10( """"" _1aoIon " Ciltargoc! "'II nol be 
, ~~,..,. t)' \I<>I\\ItlI_ 'IMI <ICI\ III ~oc1. ox""" nIIotIng onnounoomontl 01 rtcognlzad 
, ....... ~.-~.\,,~ 

, 
.. S\lOllaOI 

: Day,data,tlme ___ -L.._~ _________ _ 

, Location -----------"!"'"C"----..,----:---

REGIST!RED Co,.lvllle mom has 
openings lor two yel' olds on up. 
For more Information call 
354-2534 PIt_ no call •• ft.r 
8pm. 

CHILDCARI!, any tim. 0 K Holiday 
night or d.y. too. 353-4972. 

UI'fRIENCI!D bab,sitt.r w.nted 
12 :45-~ :~5 Tu.aday and Thu,aday 
pm for 2 preschootlr. in our 
hom • .• tlrtlng J.nulry I I $4.001 
hour. PII 3S.-6852. 

PART TIMI ,lIt.r lor on. child In 
our horn • . 338·2259. 

BUYIITTI!AI Moth ... H.lpe,. 
ThrH chlldr.n 7.10.11. Aher 
school T ..... , ThUlL Olhlr hour. 
v.,labla. Sill,), nogotlable. MU.t 
h ... cor 337,7543 

Resumes, applications 
Emefgenei .. 

354- 1962 7arn-I Opm. 

RESUME 
III!SUflll!8 

THAT GET THE I/ITERVIEW 

MAil BO~ES. ETC. USA 
221 EI.I 1.I"ktt 

354-211~ 

QUALITY 
WORD PROc!l8IMO 

Expert ,_me p"perIUon. 

Entry· .... I t~,ough 
exec"tiYf ' 

NEW BATTI!IUE'. Up to 650 
c,anklng-emp. as low I. $24.16. 
338·2523, --------1 Address 

No. Days--- Headlng---

Phone 

Ci\'1 
1.\~ MOTORCYCLE 

FIND THAT III'I!CI"L SOMeONI! 
IN TIll! I'f0Pl1! MUTING 
1'I!0Pl1! seCTION 01' TOot. Y'S DI 
CLAUIFlI!D8, OR BI!TTI!A YET
PLACE YOUR OWN AD "NO aft 

To flgur. coat multiply the "umber 0\ wora" ~\"c\ud\,,\\ add~ a~~~' 
phone number) times the appropoa\e ra'~ Q\ .... ~" ~'()'" . ~\. ~\.).\!It.\, 
(number of worda) lC. ~ra\e per word). \oI\,,,\mum ad \-a "\~ "M~'~'. ~ 
refund .. Deadln. ,. '\ '\ am ~.'I\c)\a .... C)W.\~ 6Wt. . 

_WH_A_T_H_A.PI'I!_......; ... _I _____ . I 1 - 3daya .............. 6't/'Nord\\6.'C)m\"~ 

WlNTI!IIlIOroge lor mOlo'cyc.... ,,- 5daya .............. 67t/'Noro \\6.1() m\"~ 
Sal • • dry and heated. Alto,dlblt at 
80 cenl. 0 day. Benlon Str .. t 
Storaga. 338·5303. 

WINTell .toraga tor motorcyct ... 
sacur • . d')' ond h .. led, ,,!fordobta 
al $18/ month. Ihnlon St,", 
Stor •. 338~. 

Send comple\ed ad b\a!\~ 'H\\" 
cheek or money orCS.! , or .\o~ 
by our office: 

~ - '~Ga'f'\ ,. .......... ~,t.~~,\ 

~Q"'" .............. '\:t~\-..~,t..~,~~~\ 

~ ~ .. "'t ,~ ... '" 
~~~ Com",u~", ~ 
~'CII\~ ... __ 

low. Clty 522_2 33&1 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Cincinnati Reds have signed Eric Davis 
to a three-year. $10.8 million contract. making 
the outfielder the hlghest-paJd baseball player. 
See page 12 

Rams, Broncos advan 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 

- Jim Everett hit Flipper Ander- • 
son with a 30-yard touchdown pll8ll 
1:06 into overtime Sunday, lifting 
the wild-card Loa Angeles Rams to 
a 19-13 victory over the New York 
Giants and into the NFC champi
onship game. 

The Rams, who won their third
straight road game in the East, 
face the defending champion San 
FrancillCO 4gers next Sunday, with 
the winner earning a berth in th.e 
Super Bowl. 

The Rams took the overtime kick
off and Everett hit Pete Holohan 
for 12 yards and Henry Ellard for 
13. That brought the ball to the 
Giants' 47, where Everett threw 
down the middJe for Anderson. The 
ball sailed past the receiver, but 
interference was called on Sheldon 
White at the 25. 

After a five-yard penalty, Everett 
passed down the right sideline to 
Anderson, who had gotten behind 
Mark Collins, for the winning 
touchdown. 

SIIfely Mlcha.. Stewlrt of the Lot Angel.. Aam. 
Kampers for 2t yard. after picking off I New Yortt 

Associated Press 

• GIant. p... aHempt SundlY. Dave MeggeH 
- Ittempts the tackle while Uonel Manuel pursues. 

Everett, who was 25 for 44 for 315 
yards, led the Rams 77 yards in 
four plays to win it. Late in the 
fourth quarter, he took them 75 
yards in 13 plays before Mike 
Lansford's 22-yard field tied it with 
3;01 remaining. 

. . 

Hawks soar Iowa drops· conference opener 
in weekend 
match ups 
Kerry Ancler.on 
The Dally Iowan 

Outscoring their opponent. 
191-11, the third-ranked Iowa 
wrestling team improved their 
dual-meet record to 8-0 this 
weekend 'with three lopsided 
wins over Lehigh, DIinois and 
Northwestern at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa coach Dan Gable incorpor
ated a n.ew lineup against the 
Engineers as redshirt freshman 
Pat Kelly made his debut at 177 
pounds, replacing Chelesvig who 
dropped to 167. Mark Reiland, 
fifth-ranked at 167, al80 went 
down a weight to 158. 

Terry Brands, Troy Steiner and 
Bart Chelesvig each registered 
falls at 126, 142 and 167, and 
three other Hawkeyes recorded 
technical falls as Iowa coasted to 
a 47-3 win Saturdsy afternoon 
against No. 23 Lehigh. The 
Hawkeyes' only 1088 came when 
fourth-ranked Brooks Simpson 
dropped a 6-1 d.ecision to No. 2 
Matt Ruppel in the ISO-pound 
match. ' 

Sunday, Iowa opened their Big 
Ten lIChedule with a double-dual 
against Dlinois and No. 13 North
western, in which the Hawkeyes 
first crushed the mini 51-0, then 
surrendered only two matches to 
the Wildcats in a 33-8 victory. 

Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

It spread like the plague. So contagious was the 
affliction, that no one was safe. Les Jepsen and Brian 
Garner caught the bug, and Michael Ingram had it 
worst of all. 

free throws. 
Iowa didn't make them, and the Hawkeyes had their 

first back-to-back losses of the Beason after Ohio 
State won the Big Ten opener 79-73 Saturday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Wednesday} Iowa was a 
77-74 upset victim of Northern Iowa In Cedar Falls. 

WI don't think it's ever going to be great,"lowa coach 
Tom Davis said after his team went 10-28 from the 
line, faJling to 8-3 overall. "I think we've got too 
many guys that are struggling free-throw shooters to 
have it ever be a great night-in, night-out perform
ance." 

The Hawkeyes had opportunities to come back late 
in the second half after trailing by as much as 12 
points, but inability to hit free throws allowed the 
Buckeyell to escape. 

Ingram was 1-8, while Jepsen hit 3-8 and Garner 
missed both of his attempts. 

But the game that put Ohio State alone atop the Big 
Ten standings wasn't a total wash for the Hawkeyes. 
The return of senior Matt Bullard was story-book, to 
say the least. 

To say the most, Bullard kept Iowa in the game 
throughout, hitting his tit-st six 3-point attempts, 
before finishing with a team-high 23 points. 

"I was hoping to come back a.nd help the team win," 
Bullard said. He had been on the bench since 
injuring a knee in practice just days before the 
season opener against Texas Southern. "I guess 
when all you do is shoot for five weeks, you get the 
hang or it." 

Ohio State coach Randy Ayers was impressed with a 
couple of things. One was Bullard, and the other was 
Buckeye freshman Jimmy Jackson, who went 12-16 
from the floor, fmishing with a game-high 28 points. 

Baskets by Jackson and teammate Alex Davis 
continually held off Iowa runs. 

"Bullard was tremendous," Ayers said. At 33, he is 
See a.lllelblil. Page 11 

Injury fails to phase Bullard 
in comeback against Ohio St. 
Erica Weiland 
The Cally Iowan 

Iowa forward Matt Bullard's 
return to basketball Saturday 
night against Ohio State was per
fect, except for one small detail -
his team lost. 

"I was hoping to come back and 
help the team win," the 6-foot-10 
senior said. "That was my biggest 
goal, to just do whatever I could to 
help the team win. We didn't get 
that accomplished, but we played 
all right." 

On Dec. 1, Bullard underwent 
arthroscopic surgery on his right 

knee. Saturday night was the first 
time he has faced an opponent 
since the operation. 

In his 16 minutes on the court, 
Bullard went 8-12 from the field, 
including six three-pointers. He 
also went 1-2 from the line, had 
two assists and one steal and 
grabbed four rebounds. 

--rhe one real positive sign was the 
return to action of Matt Bullard," 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. "How 
he can come back and shoot the 
way he shot and playas well as he 
played handling the ball and all 
the things he was able to do is just 

See "'rd. Page 11 

New York's offense was led by 
Ottis Anderson. 

Anderson had only one 100-yard 
game this season, against Wash
ington in the sixth week. But he 
accumulated 1,023 yards in his 
best season in five years after 
being in danger of getting cut 
before starring in training .camp. 

When Joe Morris broke his foot in 
the last preseason game, the start
ing job was Anderson's. He never 
let go. 

Against the Rams, who held him to 
seven yaros during the season, 
Anderson was New York's main 
weapon. He bad 69 yards in the 
flTst half and 51 in the second for a 
season-high 120 yards. 

Defensively, Lawrence Taylor was 
in charge for New York. He had 
two sacks early in the game and 
pressured Everett throughout. 

Elway I~ds Broncos to win 
DENVER (AP) - John Elway 

overcame a startling offensive per
formance by Pittsburgh on Sunday, 
passing the Denver Broncos to 
within a game of a third Super 
Bowl trip in four years with a 
24-23 come-from-behind victory 
over the Steelers. 

Elway, shackled for most of the 
game by an aggressive Pittsburgh 
defense, had completions of 18 and 

..... 

Steelers fall Ihort 

36 yards in a 71-yard drive that led, 
to Melvin Bratton's I-yard touch
down 'run for the winning score > 

with 2:27 lefl. Bratton's second TD , 
of the day. Elway also had a 
37-yard TD pass to Vance Johnson ~ 
during a run of 2:28 brac~etiD( 
half\ime in which the Broncoa) 
rallied from a 17-7 deficit to tie th~ , 
score. 

It was the first lead of the game ' 
against a team that Denver had 

See Ple,ofII. Page 1 1 ~ 

The Dally Iowan/Jack CoyItr 

lowl sophomore Jam .. Mo ... goe. up for a shot Saturday agalnll 
Ohio Stlte'. Jlmlal Brown. The Hawkeye. lo.t their Big Ten open., 
79-73 to the Buckeyes at Carver-Hawkeye Arenl. 

Pins by Chad Zaputil at 118, 
Terry Steiner at 160 and John 
Ooatendorp at heavyweilht pow
ered the Hawkeyes to their fifth 
IIhutout of the season and their 
28th-c:onsecutive defeat over Oli
ooia. 

Northwestern boasted three 
ranked W1'MtIen in Ull-pounder 
Jack Griffin, Brad Traviolia at 
167 and Mike Funk at 177. The 
match at 118 w .. tabbed .. one 
of the bigbligbta 01 the afternoon 
with No. 3 Griffin IOinI head to 
bead with lowa'lI fifth-ranked 
Martin. 

Over the Break 

But Griftin beat Martin 15-5'in a 
matchup that waan't even clOIIe. 
In fact, it was the battles at 177 
and heavyweight that gave the 
Hawkeye raithful the mo.t to 
cheer about. 

OoIteDdorp capped off a stellar 
weekend performance with his 
third victory in two days, elec
trifyiDg the crowd of about 4,000 
by pinning Northweetern'l Ropr 
W'illiama with a throw in ju8t 
nine seconda. <>oetendorp aIIO 
pinned Wade Rome of llIinoia In 
8:00 and defeated John Morris of 
Lehigh 6-3 the day bef'ore to booet 
his overa.U record to 16-1, includ-
inI eeven faIla. . 

Cbe\eavil'I match with Traviolia 
... a pleuant IUrpriae for Gable 
aDd Iowa f8D.I .. the Hawkeye 
.ophomorl up.et the third
ranked Traviolia 10-4. 

"I WUD't aurprieed at the "11 
my mat.ch turud out at Ill: 
Cbelerril Hid. "I1l be ptting 
l"8OIJ8Dimd DOW. I needed to beat 
aomebody pocl. I want to W'I'8ItIe 
the sood wreat1en becau.ae I 
mow I can beat them.-

Talks begin 
for Big Ten, 
Penn 'State 
Bryce Miller 
The Cally Iowan 

Talb betrin today between Penn 
State Athletic Director Jim Tar
man and representatives of the Big 
Ten over the long-time indepen
dent's entry into the conference, as 
the parties meet at the NCAA 
Convention in Dallaa. 

-rhia is the initial atep in wbat 
will be a long aeries of discu.a
lions," Penn State president Bryce 
Jordan said. "We are excited and 
very, very pleuec1 about the oppor
tunitiee that lay ahead." 

Tarman will ait down with league 
commisaioner Jim Delany and 
other courlrence official. to initiate 
ItepI that will allow the East 
Coat lChooi to Itart workinl tow
ard I permanent Iddition to the 
conrelmce. 
. Penn State aDd the Big Ten came 
to an agreement about \he ac:bool'l 
incIllIion in the Ieque in Decem
ber. Por DOW, the mlijor ta.k 
involvea pha., in aport. based on 
ICbecIule availability - IIOIIIethinI 

Penn State 

+Big 10 
Big 11? 

that puts rootball five or six years 
down the road, Jordan ~d. 

"I think the so-called minor sports 
can (let underway rather quickly,· 
Jordan said. "But because football 
lIChC!dules 80 far in advance, it 
won't be U lOOn." 

Stanley Ikenberry, chairman of the 
Big Ten conference board of direc-

tors and president of lliinoia, said 
the league is very satisfied with 
the decision to accept Penn State. 

MIt was generally unanimoul 
(among board memben) that the 
academic quality of Penn State is 
consistent with what we try to 
accomplish in the Big Ten." Iken
berry laid. -

Ex-Hawk assistant 
raids Fry's cupboard 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Three years ago, Iowa assistant football coach Barry Alvarez left; the . 
Hawkeyes to become an assistant at Notre Dame. And while his recent 
appointment to the head coaching position at Wisconsin doesn't directly : 
affect the Iowa football program, it does give off repercussions. . 

Two ofIowa coach H~yden Fry's assistants. defensive line coach Dan : 
McCarney and defensive end coach Bernie Wyatt, announced duril1l ' 
the winter break their intentions to leave Iowa and join Alvare, t: 
Wisconsin. 

Another of Fry's 11 assistants, offensive line coach Kirk r> 

leaving the Hawkeyes after nine years to become the he 
Maine. 

-All three got advancements from the profeasional standpoint,· Fry: 
sBid. "I've been extremely fortunate in keeping my staff together. 
through the years. The coaches all get offers every year, but; 
unfortunately this is all happening at the same time .. . I've got a lot of· 
work in front of me to replace them. They represent a lot of ext.erilsnClI.:.I 
on the staff." 

-I think (Fry) hali mixed feelings," McCarney said. ·We lpent 11 yeart: 
together, and "fe were very close .. . We've done a lot for each other and · 
,,\,e have a lot of mutual respect. 

"He Qlways said he never wanted us to make a lateral move ... and _ 
this i8 definitely a promotion." 

McCarney, who has been with the Hawkeyes For 13 years, was nlt~lrea .:;a 
positions at UCLA and Notre Dame, but decided on Wisconsin 
of the friendship he had with Alvarez. 

"It's a great opportunity for me," McCarney laid. "Barry AI.'ant ••• · .• 
Bernie Wyatt and I think a lot alike, coaeh a lot alike ... We had 
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